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when their souls leave these bodies of dull mor- 1 had melted away she calmly sli-pt, and breathed | it a matter of knowledge instead of faltering be
....
- and .....
•
•
। ije|- ■ calling forth tlieninst sensilivi-fi-elingsiif our
no more.
tality to outer the solieres
of congeniality
love
......
beyond
,
the tonili.
’
Yes, she slept the sleep of death, .but not “ Illi- 1 naturi-, and awakening within our souls, for HuBY MAHSHAI.L S. DIKE.
Will not an infallible, being, who leaches us - sleep that knows no waking;" yet such it was to fust time, thus«- si-ri-iie and elevating «-nuitioiis
‘..........
• our enemies,
....................................
to
forgive
to tdess them that, curse : that affectionate and sorrowing parent, and the who-e void the world, with all ilsffnith,.«‘¡in PIIYÖICAL MANIFESTATIONS TRIUM
•Oh, tlie bird confined in a silvei' cage,
, ns, to do good to them that líate ns, and to pray only near and dearest tie which hound her to never till.
‘
PHANT!
.
Now. niv dear friend, if you should siitfer stn-li
for them who despitefnlly use and persecute earth was now severed. While with an overIf loosed, on n tireless wing
us”—also forgive, practice what he teaches? burdened heart and pensive Ir<-nd she. followed I a lo-s as did (hat (.'hrisliaii pari-nl, whnt would
Tin- Unii/
Will soar away to the scenes it loves, ■
And is not utility,
, , as well as design,, uniformity
__ ___ .. the solemn train (o (hi- mirrow chamber of.Jhe , be vmir feelings’.' While yon believed that wmc
And a happier song will sing.
,
mid merey, charaeteristie of all that Oinnipb- 'grave, to pay the last token of respect to one who child was torsnki'ii, mid endured tin; penalty-iif
/,!. A’. SluUtiiiyil ri, '
..■so the hand, if tied with a silken chain
teiiee does? Then can there be any consistency, had “ smoothed life's rugged path and heighten- I i-xerueiating and endless tmnienf,.ci'mld you, if . ... Di Wiit l'. lliiiinh inni
,
, ” and thi-ri- stood,, as it were,, you limi thè h-ast scasai Imi of hiiiimii’liindm-ss',
justiee or wisdom in his ereatinga sphere of dark- cd all its pleasures,
II. h. Tirin—TIi,' l!hull,
r Pul In linn!—■ .
To one for the wealth it bears,
noss, destitute of the least redeeming inilui-nee, alone
'
. -Ircsli,
- dump"
and............
forsaken, and' saw thè
! or a spark ol sympaljjy witliin your breast, enjoy
.1/,.nil, rie Pîëëliu fi-,ui, th,' lueurimtiil I'elLil hi/
Like the pinioned bird wULfcel new life
’
and
assigning
it
ns
the
abode
of
all
those
whom
carili eluse over thè eold, lifele-s forni of hi-r de- i lite as hereliiton«, reii'iain happy and eontcnted?
■ When freed from the knot it wears.
society, liy transgressing physical, moral ami fiarted child, shi- wept like a meek and lovely 1 You nee«l not Imsitiile to-answer, for you could- the. Strullile r, lnjlii.r'.uji tin lii-en ^n',it, it¡■'iir- ■
tif" tin: Ihliljt Priiiii. '.
'
spiritual
laws,
has
ushered
into
being
with
low
Mary at the sepulchre of Jesus, ami with upliIi- : no-nmre hi- passive under sui-b a trial,-tlmn von '
Hate may crush the Hower and bruise, tlie stem .
natures, depraved appetites and fiendish pas cd and streaming eyes olTered up.the simple ; «-mild t’.-.-l tranifiiil ami ri-sigifi-d whili- your ehlld
Till its buds shall bloom no more,
. Ucjmh tvil fol-1 In* Haiti irr'» «f El¿hi by. „.lohn W .Pay.. '
sions,-when, after death, when they are free from prayer of the inn-, pure a ml holy, who bowed in | was su Hering on the barbarous riu-k ot an inh li
Hut the root will live and flourish agaiiv- ’
the misdirection and contaminations of this low- 1 the lone retreat of Gethsemane. But no re-. | man .¡mpiisilion on earth. Then what altcrnaer world, they may be instructed and reformed , spouse came back, save the «loh-ful rellei-tion, | five have yon lell. in sueh a case? Why. you , . Nassau Hall, situati-d on Washington street,
As beautiful as before.
■
,
by ministering angi-ls, and sent on their wav re “ she died without a hope,” which now returned i must- either lead a lit«- ol wn-telu-dness,nr sacri-'. Bostmi, was the seem-, on the evening-of Mon
'Tis so with the heart; one can crush its love,
joicing to sin no more? Reason, all Nature, . with double weight to east her spirit down- . I (ice your failli1. This is the dilemimi in which all - day. Afiril fisi,-of on«- of tin- most .reimirkabl«*And smother its joyous tone,
.
spirits answer—No ! Sueh an act is foreign to
How changed the scene! The heart of lier ' are plaei-d wlieii brought to the lest. When tin-.<
. v.iiulleations of (lie claims <»( physii-al medium
But the soul will look o'er the golden wreck,
the nature of God—a mere supposition which who, she thought, would be a comfort to her in critical hour arrives it. tries your soul mid slug-' ship to the eri-dem-e of. tin- thinking public
And rule on its hidden throne. '
, .
originate ! in the. fancy of man, while picturing ; the decline of life, 1ms eeased to throb; those i gers yonrtailli; expericin-«- teavla-s you a new which has oeimrred in this city for years. ’ < hi
in his own dark mirror of imagination a lining , glittering eyes have lost their lustre ; her cheeks | lesson; your soul enlarges; (¡oil’s merey ex(storms may bend the willow and rend its leaves, like himself, at times, short-sighted and iinehari- have parted with their bloom ; her countenance I piinds hint bursts (In- diminuIive shell in which that evening tin- well-known medium, in-Wit it;.’
Till its boughs shall sweep the mire ;
' .
table, angry, and unjust, selfish and repulsive. is paled by death; her body has become inanl- | Old.Theology has eni-asi-d ii.iiml you cannot pass Hough, and his mother. .Mrs. It. K. Stoddard, ap
-But the withy limbs will yi^jd, not break,
Shell a view of God is erroneous in the extreme, ! mate, and she now sleeps beneath the green-sods the sentem-e of emnlenmatimi wlu-n tin* loss is pealed tirnnswer-a i-hnlli-nge issm-d lor a testing
and can be entertained only when the mind is ! of the valley:
your own. Then wlu-r«- is that,implicit faith of their flowers by II. D. Twiss. The matter
. And the tree will again aspire. “.
. '
whii'h you so loudly professed? Il has vanish
Aìas! sili-'s ginn-; Ilo; vltniKimil; lins Ib-il, . . . '
unreflecting, distempered, or. influenced by a de•So the gentle spirit, shorn of its joys,
, . ■.inoniac
Ami yoiii- lovi-il ihiughhir hIiiiiiIiihv wllli III»ili-ail.
frenzy.
ed. Aiid should I how ask von, at this stag«- <>l lia'd.hi-en molded in the public press for several ;
Culk-il n-ulii Uh- stiiire uf Ufi-, sii«- «-iilinlv sanie tu resi,
And stripped by the rough world’s blast,
. . That God can be merciful and just, and yet an
youri-xpi-rimiee, ¡1 you really-believe that your days, and us a resoli a maul audience—in which
Molimeli by usali; bui iiuw.-au niigi-l blesi,. •
avenger, is the. moonshine of imagination—an
.’fehnll rise from its ruin in peerless pride,
'
child is lost, you wo’nlil lie sli-uek as dumb as is : the .believers of Spiritualism and its most hitter
Sbe siuirs limili llièei-li-stIni tlii-niig above.
l’iii-tli'lpating In uni-l-'atlu-i-’s iu-mulseil love.
your laitli, iiml know not what to answer. I
.. To stand in its might at last.
—
?
’ idea that can timi lodging only in. tlie erevieeBut no such bright ray of cheering belief could never km-wa'ny one, ('linslian (so «-alh-d)or not, opponents, were about eqmilly divided—assem
wol'n, piitehed-up, tottering tenement of.nnjn.
:
■
donsistent faith ; it is an adopted child uneoiinte- yet light up with joyous-hope the troubled soul who was not non-plussed when thus tried ami In bled to witness the result.
_ .
Written for tlio Binnler ot Light.
. nanced by God—an incongruity which will soon —
The preliminaries, adjiisleil befoiv Hu- assoniof,the disconsolate
mother.
to her terrogated. Smm- have ri-lm-lanlly i|iiilihl«.-d,
................. . .........
.. .She
... returned
.........
A IiINK OF EXPERIENCE AND OB SER fall before the peerless rays of Spiritualism, a i «oHt'-'i’y homo,-but it hlid lost all its charms, saying, “1 would feel reemieiled, lor Hu- laud bling of Hu-parties..at this test si’-nm-e,-call !>«•
1 That
1 hat filli,
full, sweet; Voice
Volee which bat
but yesterday lllh-d
lilled do’eth all things well, ami his grace wouliT sus best conveyed by the lollowing from Hie daily
? '..
VATION. ' G. , ■.
; ;. blind and lifeless bugbear of Old Theology.
Do you not-accept wlint I have 'asserted, my ! those u«iw lonely and deserted halls with life and tain nu-;" but never could they give n dire«-t an ; press of Boston, insi-rted by-lhe. n-spei-tive ilfiliA
of Merry,'not Vengeance — The TeMtlnff Christian friend, you who make tlie God Of the ! melody was heard no more; the bright Howers
swer, indicating 'tin- firmness of their bel'u-f.
Time-WIhU Ohl Theology Doen-Wlint
' ■' .
world míe (if jealousy and vengeance—but tlie ! which she loved and nurtured now withered and No; (lie silent a nd.simple ilii-ta ti-s ol tlu-ir hoards, vidiials aH'«-cle«l t hmeliy : : ; .
‘
.
•
NpirltnallMni
.I
n
Doing.
.
Wi
Saviour of your own household onwof unbounded -i «UjmI ; even her little eamiries; seeming to.be eonnatural revelation ol God in tin- sonl,-woid<l , “tlHAt.i.i'.XGi-;—To Mus..lt. K. Nroliii.vitli. — ;
'
• '• • .■ • - 'fi
---- - ‘ ■ ■■ '•,«.■■' ■
■■■■ mercy and love? You may not thus believe | «clous of the loss of n gentle haiid and smiling the
not allow them to speak what they diil not leel. Madami-: I hereliy i-hallc.iig«' you to im-i-l ine. at
A'1 ■.. I' was once a member of the church; experi- while you continue as you-have for years, in ii i h««!» ceased their warbling and appeared to and thus, out of their own mouths', stand doubly such time aiiil pía'«-«- as n’itíy. la- um I mill,v agreeil
<enced..what is termed conversion ; strove.to live Sphereof contracted views and selHsh gratifica- droop. Allwnssiul and dreitry; mid.as she sat i-omh-mm-d.
.
.
. ‘ . upon, to hold a 'Pi-si .''i-ani'e of the’ powers-o|.
'the life of a devoted Christian, and to enjoy my-‘ tions ; for while, you thus glide-through life, you ' ,111 the now cheerless, gloomy ehnmber when-she — AliifùJ (or thè fragile and Siekening faitlrof vuursi-lf and voursoli,1 lli-AVi11 < linlon lloiiub,
■ ’. self pleasantly while under her protection; My are lost to all Hie iiner sensibilities of your nature, I h**d passed aniiny n sleepless night of tender cari (lióse “ «h(> have obscured and .•onf.mude.l ’(hi- in (he pr...lii« li.m ot thè -.i-.nll. d Sl'irijmil l'iiysami only “see as through a glass darkly.” ! 111 ministering tii Hie simple needs mid: cooling nature of (liings by Iheir talse prinetples and leni Maiiileslations. I sbolli«! preler that (he seheart yearned over the almost hopeless condition Hence it'js comparatively easy for you to assume I the feverish browof her dying child, her memory wrelehed sophistry ; whd arrogale n’il (he righi- ' aiu-e should take plnec-in pulilie. nini as.soon us.
•of the World, aiid I endeavored, as far as my the contrary, to nurture ii.fait'h which makes God
...........
’
to other «lays—tlie sunny days of youth, eousness .........
ol the world
to themselves,
yet’ aei-opt' inity he e.oiivonieiil, and 1 ilesiri-Tu’i eoiulitiiins
■ power extended, to incline others to come within a being of retaliation—earth a house of wailing ; ! made up of innocence iuid love, when the hand its firoll'i'red kingdoms, and have not charily : other tinnì Illuse ti'-cunipnnying tliis eballenge.
Vours respci'ttully. ' :
11. I). ì'wiss.
the circle, of the Church!« benign influence. Al and causes you„ when all is bright imd blooming I ‘>J circling years had never bowed witlicmiker- tlu-y .make earth Ilie 1 dark valley.’ of.all ! he wn'ilcare1.....
her!........
inmost
sou],
. .
your own sacred domicile, to look with a ihg
1...........
‘.......
' lint all around1 was ns ing’wliu'h tlu-y delusively picture on the llrigbt • llnutiiii, Aiiril \~itli, l««:i.”
- though 1 saw, at that time,many errors in her wlthin
cold liidilTerence on Hie sufferings and fate (if the bright and blooming ns,th'.'summer rose. All canopy of heaven. ” .
.
■
■
**•
Cu
alle,noi-;. Acchvted.—A elmllengn that
. practice, such palpable inconsistency in word and oppressed, neglected aiid forsaken aromid von.
the lovely associations .of fbc p.ast, in «pilch suc
\Vr all shuiiM-love iiiiil b<? reMgiH’U. -- • •
W.IS gl-reil me, MTJ. 11. K. IH.,.|.V>ul,Lisi Muli,
!'t
Nol imitu’h .» power
sivH ’ .
• ■,
; deed that I sometimes felt inclined to withdraw,
‘.‘Let him wluíis innocent, east the first stone.” cession, came lip in their vividness before liey
day evening, al Nassau Hall, ami now loiind in
•
Far gunnllan bplrhs whisper wuL
mind.
Thecoin
rust-was
too
great;
theseparaThen'
reflect,
my
dear
friend,
and
rciiSOii
for
We
-bi,yuinl the f’rave,'
.• . •
yet, through' fear of' causing tlie silken cord by
thè Ilerald of thè. I.Mh, will In- a.... pt«-i|. The
. tion was so sudden that, it: seemed like n dream
W. I). Y,
si'-anec will he belìi at Nitesiiii Hall, liii.i Washing
Pliilatlr.1¡ihiíiPenn.
which I. then considered myself bound to send yourself, for a change may yet come over the of fancy unrealized. .But stern reality tampered
spirit
of
ffintr
dream.
Lay
the
sins
and
loss
at
ton .slreet, next Momlay evening, Aprii •Jl-I.
. forth a harsh vibration to the ears of the unconnbt to deepen the pan'gs of grief; all that was
whon every opporlunitv -will b«- -given Iin- pillili«-■'“®
verted around me, I still clung to her with all the your own door.; place the couch of alllietion and’ dieautiful and hively had really vanished, and
death
within
your
own
inmisión,
and
then,
per

ami Mr. Twiss lo li-st tln- power given lo lu-rsoii,
WW
simplicity, reverence mid hope of a confiding
life to her was naught.
'
,
haps,
your
views
in
reference
to
the
condition
of
Master,Hougli, ami «dialh-ng«- th,- worhl lo-top
■ -child to a kind and indulgent parent.
YVith a Christian fortitude, she strove to forget
thè nianilestatmiis. given by hi.-, guules wlu-n In
Among many of the bewildering things which the erring after deatli may change as.mine, did, the past, and feel ii calm resignation to the w'dl
1 believed was the following: All pet-sons who and vanish as.n vapor before the rising sun., A of “Him who dooth all things well;”’Imt tlie THOUGHTS ON- A PARAFFINE CANDLE, is boiiml in a helpless cniulitioii.: This si-nne«will positivoly he thè last held in this city. Coni. 'followed pot in her path, believed not in Christ tender chord may be touched, and a latent spark purity and fullness of the generous impulses of
.
’ ;as equal with God, and the Saviour of mail, and of hinniin sympathy which one would simpóse her soul could not be repressed. It seemed as
iiv-i,tt<H-'...i,-imAix'i-;i<i).
... ■
- menee at s o’clock.”
never
hud
a
resting-place
in
your
fearful
aiid
f. í -hence had not what is termed “a.spiritual hope seemingly unrelenting soul, may lie fanned into though the, day-star of her existence had set, to . . ■ "
------ . IAs a result the following was prepared and
- of salvation,'-’ no matter how moral they were in
Oh, beautiful cylinder of fair propprlions and duly endorsed by both parlies .■
rise no more on earth. Nature sought relief, and
■
thought, woi-d, action, or generous in heiU't, a giowing coal of heavenly love and universal she. again mourned as one without a hope. Nor of alabaster whiteness! The touch of thy.:polishchhrity.
",
r
'
Memokanih’.m of .Agkf.ement. Bi-;twj:i-:n II.
.
would, after death, be banished from all lovely
did that sorrow cease,,for the heavy clouds of cd sides is as soft, and delieate ns the Imnd of 1). Twiss and .Mus. It. K. Stoihiaiiii, Maui-:
■
,
’
THE TESTING TIME
■ associations,, and doomed to eternal darkness
bereavement still overshadowed her inInd ; and
- And woe. When I felleeted—not reasoned—on must conic to you as well as others;; a week, a while she brooded' over the dark forebodings <iJ youth. Thy dazzling light has chased away the r this I-Titeen'i'ii Dav of- Aa-uii.. Is7:(.—Mrs.
this, doctrine, it appeared very sti;aiige; yet, as month Or a year lienee, and your suiiny home of the future, a deep melancholy seized her troubled ’darkness of night, and rendered cheerful my ■Stoddard is to presi-nI herselP and her son. De
Witt, with theI'alfim-t .and parnpherimliii usual
.
the Church proclaimed it as God’s decree, I sup- contentmentaiid peace, may be thè scène of lamen spirit, and, bewildered between hope-and fear, lonely abode. . ■ ■ ■ . ■ .
'■
.
i ly employed by lu-r at the ordinary public se
■’
posed that it must be true. ■ :
tation and deep mourning. A case recurs to my lost to all the pleasing scenes of life, she sank,
But
ihou
art
an
admonition
to
me,
also,
that
all
ances, and is to have th«- privilege ol describing
■ - As I looked around among my friends, this be wind which is aptly illustrative ; and while ] re forlorn and distracted, an object of deep anxiety
prescribing (he details ol the duties expi-ct;
. 'lief hung heavily upon my mind; for I thought late the circumstances connected witli' the. same, and hinder care to her surviving and sympathiz things sublunary1'must. have” an end. Whilst and
cd
’ol (he committee selci-ted lor (he oei-asioli to
; of many, among whom,"perhaps, would be. a kind please considerwhat would lie your thoughts and ing friends, who alone knew best how to prize thou hast inspired me with thought ; whilst. Hiy 'serve
as supervisors.
.
... - sister and brother, who,Would eventually be lost feelings, were you the bereaved and woe-stricken her worth.,- •
luminous rays have fallen upon the linesmy pen
’
.
'I'he committee Io serve shall cmisisf.of one
.
'
. / ' ....
.
.
to all the pleasures of lieaven, and cast, I knew, parent.
Days, weeks and months had tied, and though 1ms traced, and lighted up the: page of history genlli-man on behalt ol .Mrs. htoddanl,nmlone
I ¡ini acquainted with a lady who once póssessed her faith.had dwindled almost to a span, a mere
not whither — perchance into a world of outer
-darkness and fiery indignation. Thus my mind a handsome and interesting daughter, an only conjecture, still she pined. All importunities to and science, thy wasting, waning form shows imt gentleman on behalt of Mr. II. I). Twiss, orfcllj
may serve himself in his own behalt.
> -glided, not on the calm waters, but on the rutiled child, one who was a solace to her timid the cares quiet her dismal apprehensions of the fate of her too clearly that thy (lame will soon llicker in the Twiss
.; .bosom of uncertainty; for I felt that, if my of life, the cherished, idol of her heart’s cartlily , daughter were unavailing. She still rematTied socket, and tliy form, once so graeefiil, will have .. . Alter the lii|nidation of the bills, fur reiir of
hall, advertising, printing and other expenses,
... friends were lost, I would realize no satisfaction affections. But her child made no profession of unreconciled, aiid .refused to be comforted. This- vanished from mortal sight forever.
..
the proceeds to revert Io .Mrs. Ntod«la)'d, Io be
on (yeeount of my own salvation. In this state religion, and the mother on this account felt a IS
devoted
to such purposes as she may deem prop
But
Is
this
all
of
thee?
'
Is
there
no
past,
no1
<of suspense, and anxiety 'I remained for several deep solicitude for her fiiture welfare ; and with
'
WHAT di. 1> THEOLOGY DOES.
.
’ future to thy history?’ What are the elements’of - er
- —Mr. Twiss to bo'treeof all responsibility for
yearg, deeply concerned for the welfare of those the hope, of gaining a persuasive influence over
and to have no elaim on the proei-cds.
-. ’.
‘‘Thealchemistnuiy.tlonlH \
• .
whom I loved. A mother and sister had already lier mind, she indulged her in all the innocent
thy compositionFrom- -whence e.iime. they? । lulls,
The shlnlnu golil hls c'ruclhle gives out : » .
’
’. -..
-.- •• II. Dr Twiss,
-departed; for them I had hope, for they died desires,of her heart. She was a picture of natu
But faith, fnnalle ftiilh, once wechleil rant
and
is
thy
physical
destruction
tlu-ir
annihila

>
. Mus« li. K. STonnAiiD.
. To some fond falsehood, hugs II to the last. *’
under the protection of faith, were preached to ral beauty just ushlTing into the full vigor of .
' ’ ’
■ ■ J (Signed in presence ol) )
.
But it was not'to be"si> much longer; the agony tion? Science answers, No!
womanhood ; mirthful, not giddy, and formed
lieaven, and I felt reconciled.
;•
- . .
Were ,wu to search the mines of Golconda, and 1 • . Geo. II. lialev,
The fell monster, Death, so called, again came, one of a happy, social circle. Iler cheeks were of her throbbing heart, and the low meanings of
,
S,
A;._Whittier.
y
..
; .-.
. and another loved one was smitten by his power. tinged with a rosy hue ; her eyes beamed with her faltering voice, had ascended and touched wash the sands of Himalaya, we should find j- Alas ! thought I, with tears of sorrow, lie .“ died brightness ; her voice was clear and distinct ; joy the very sympathy of Heaven; aiid while another gemsmore precious than rubh.-s, and for which ' ' On" the evi’iting in i|iiestinn, as an introduciory
without ahope !” But can it be thatan unfortu illuntincd her countenance, and the sounds o’f star of Bethlehem arose in the east, a rainbow of kings have fought, and nations have bled. Thou, - proceeding,George A. Bacon read the above ¡trnate, yet as charitable and generous a soul ns melody. Were upon her tongue : and with that hope hung over -the green valleys of the west;
' ever trod the monopolized soil of God’s foot- Buoyancy of spirit which seemed to promise a long a Saviour passed that way ; angels winged their too, art a diamond in another form -and combina- : tieli-s of agreement to the audience, in presi-nce
■ stool, has not suffered enough, but must again life,' she participated in all the harmless and so Hight to earth, and the. spirit of herdear departed lion—more useful far, -than the diadems of <H
; .Mrs. Stoddard ami her sTm and Mr. Twiss,
and stated that, in aerordanei« with tin- -provis
be plunged into renewed misery, to suffer out his cial enjoyments of youth. Many months passed child hovered around toilless her.
princes.
.
.• ■
■
It was a lovely twilight summer eve; the bright
portion in an endless hell of flaming wrath I Rea while she thus enjoyed herself iii happy, girlish
The elements of tliy composition enter into nil : ions of that instrument, Mr; George.!•'. Pike had
- son liad-not deserted mo, and guardian spirit», merriment. But Hie spell of. festive gayety was sun hail-just’sank below the golden horizon, and
consented to serve as committee for the mediums
who had departed in the faith, seemed to whis at last broken by the, solemn messenger arriving the silvery moon was gently rising above (lie tilings that have, lile, and the gases that are-ri;s- i • Mr. Twiss preferring Io net its eoimnittee for
per a word of consolation. As I paused with a to proclaim, “ In the midst of life, we are in tops of the green forest to cast another ray of lug from thy'combustion me. only changed in —
soul, flooded with grief, a conflict ensued in iiiy death,” and an opening bud of blooming beauty mellow light over the glistening verdure of the forn>(o run again-'tlm round of organic being, 1
• mind ; the simple dictates of reason werecombat- was nipped in all its rich fragrance, by the cold, village lawn, and heighten the sweet solemnity or, perhaps, to sleep in the solid crust, of the earth
.Mrs. Stoddard tlienjiddri-ssi-d the people, stat
ing my gloomy apprehensions ; Nature was un cheerless frost of the night of terror, thus blast of the’scene. All1 Natiuj was hushed into a
ing
tlmt herself and son had accepted the chal
for
other
long
centuries,
to
be
again
called
forth
;
I
compromising; an incomprehensible power seem ing a fond mother’s hopes, and leaving her to heavenly quietude, and the cool, balmy atmo
- Im" the purpose of-eotu'lusively. proving
I
sphere seemed to inspire every soul with more to take an active, purl, in the busy scenes of life. lenge
ed to urge her to an unyielding contest; the vic- weep the bitter tears of agonizing despair. '
whatever ui-curri'd at tlu-ir seances was acThe circumstances attending her departure than earthly joy and praise, even to revive the
hi the language of Science, thou art called Par- that
I
■
tory on the side of truth brightened ; and at Inst’by a power outside ol themselves ;
the iron bonds of my stoic belief were broken ; come up vividly before me ; I shall never forget last lingering spark of consciousness which but alline. Thy mil ive home is in the deep, dark cav- eimiplished
।
faintly glimmered in Hie breast of that heart
! '
the prison doors of superstition were forced the solemn scene around
that both herself and son wen- inllueneed during
broken mother. As she reclined near (he open erns of the inilie. '1'hy elements are joined ¡n an
asunder; unsophisticated Nature assumed her
THE DEATH BED.
'
r
embrace so strong that the most; fervent beat: the oe<-uiT«'Uee ol the plienmnenn, and that they
window,
out
of
which
she
hail
east
many
a
glance
-sway ; tlie simple workings of man’s God-likenaIt was a beautiful Sabbath morn in autumn, fraughtwith cheering hope, and where she was
claimed Hie i-ontrolliiig intelligence i-omlimting
alone
can
separate
them.
By
the
skill
and
sei;
ture
were
untrammeled
;
heavenly
light
filled
my
and the sunr unobscured by a passing cloud, par
is
soul and dispelled the. illusion ; and while 1 was tially dispelled by its geniiil rays the,gloom that now irresistibly led to view tlie beautiful pros ence of the chemist thou bast been si-parated. their Sihim-es was a spirit once living on i-artli,
Inllueneed to feel that the lost captive was free enshrouded thé chamber in which our dear friend' pect before lu-i', a heavenly inlhienee lit up her from’ thy companions', with whom- thou, hast - now ilisemhoilh-tr, who bore in physical lite the
and happy in the midst of the redeemed, in a lay awaiting tlie welcome hour that would re wan and care-worn features; a gentle .tremor
nanieof Andrew i’erkins—the same having passed
world of ‘purity and progression beyond the ob lease lier lingering spirit, and waft it to tlie home thrilled her enfeebled frame ; her .arnken eyes been, for unnumbered ages, imprisoned. . Some livion and lethargy of the mouldering tomb, my of the peerless on high. Among the number sparkled witli bright anticipation : joy unuttera of these, although grossand unwieldy, lay tlie- out of the boilv while colonel of a regiment of
.
• soul was filled with “ joy unspeakable and full of present were to lie seen the aged, the mid'dle- ble filled her soul; and through a mysterious in- wholecivilized world under tribute. The rigors , ('oilm-i-tieut volunteers in Hie hit«- civil war.
glory.” Thus my old belief took the wings of nged, the rosy youth of both sexes, and there the lluenee she was forcibly impressed with tlie pres of winter are modified by their use. The glow-;.: The Gmnmittee prot-i-e.iled to examine the eabithe morning and lied, never to return. A new in pale body of coining death, over whose emaciated ence of the loved one whom she mourned as lost,
neg and Mr. Twiss himself reported to the audi- ,
.. - . spiration controlled me ; and, to ease the minds form the'confiding mother was bending with an and who now came, it seemed to her, and Sweet ing heat of the furnace, without them, would tail. : ene'e that-he foiiiul Jt to he simply a frame of
'
of my weeping friends, I was impelled by an ir- expression that indicated the inward emotions of ly whispered, “ Fear, not, dear mother; it is I ‘ The locomotive would slacken its pace, and the.;
resistiblb power to proclaim—the opinion of the. a sorrowful heart. Every countenance was veil weep no more, Imt dry your dewy eyes, relenting steamship would eease to plow the billows ol the wood, covered with some description of cloth,
: and to be totally free from any nuu-hinory, wires.
Church to the contrary, notwithstanding—his di ed with sadness ; and as we sat in suspense, over tlie dead, for they'yet live. It is untrue that great-deep.
.
■
rect and safe flight to a heaven of rest, to the awaiting the critical moment when the lust pul death consigns us to that ‘ bourne from whence
'I'he
nuire,
giddy
and
ethereal
companion
ol
! or other means for the production of deception.
no
traveler
returns,
’
or
that
the
grave
closes
in
heavenly mansions of that God who is one of infi sation would sound the parting knell, t,ears of
oblivion
forever
any
who
are
laid
in
its
cold
em

thy
youth
with
impatience
leaps
trom
th«'
re, lh' was sati-fu'il that there was nothing wrong .
nite
’
sympathy stole slowly down and inoiste'néd, for brace. Your faith is false : your unyielding be
,
■ .
.
.
SlEUCY, NOT VENGEANCE,
the first time, on such an occasion, the cheeks of lief lias caused you to sufferall tlie torture, while tort, takes silken wings and soars away witli abmit.it.
The tir-t ripld«' of i-xi-itemi-ut here arose in. the
l-'arewell, ilearest brother: a iiarthiK ailleu
'
the
aeronaut
far-above
the
Alps
<ir
Andes,
le:
many
who
now
realized
the
uncertainty
of.dife
’
s
have been free and happy. Weep no more, 1ml
TUI the angels of light shall bill ns arise:
audience on acemint <>f Air. Twiss desiring to
brightest anticipations. Death-like silence pre Iwait
For we ne'er shall forget thee, but iinehangliig renew
a little longer, and we shall again meet with turning tin- bold adventurer in saletv to (he ।
<
The heart's warm atte«;tlon In yon starry skies.
vailed, and not a sound was to lie heard except renewed alTection in a brighter sphere.” Oh (he earth, with a mind stored with knowledge, whicli -eeuii' tin- bnv with ropes and lianileiiITs whii-li
Yes, we shall meet again. The world on high an occasional sigh fromsome sympathizing friend, peace that lilled that mother's soul when licrsenin- (T ) bail tirmigld tor the purpose, «ni the
would not. be a place of happiness, a heaven of which, intermingled with the' hoarse murmur of sitive nature realized the full meaning of the would otherwise have• forever. renmine<l hidden ; ground tlmt there was some “-sleight-iM'-haud ”
from
mortal
view;
or
when
imprisoned
in
it,
tlie,
wind
as
it
passed
around
the
chamber,
seem

joy unmingled with sadness, should we be sepa
spell that .bound her, and felt conscious through
rated by a yawning gulf of dark despair from ed to betoken that her departing spirit would an intuitive power that her child still lived and iron cell, am] convey«-«] in tubes alongmn streels, . cmiin'i'teil with the ropes generally iiseil by Mrs.
the cheering--society of those whom we loved soon take its ethereal Hight. She appeared to be was happy ! Her niom'ning was turned into re ilhiniinati-.sHur path, anil shi'ils jls ellnlgent lays - Studdard. Mrs. K;- refused, planting herself
sensible until the hour of her death ; aiid, as she joicing, aiid she wept for joy ; sin- was redeemed
while abiding on earth.
,
’
firmly upon the articles <if ¡igi'einnent before
What! an ujdifteil arm of wrath in the ethereal lay, she would move her feeble head around and from the burden of her grief, and heaveli seemed alike upon th«- humble and the; proud. ~
'I’he gay parlors of Hu- rich are umile moie gay read. After some ilemonstratimis of heated inregions of bliss, where God, they say, .-tits en glance at those with whom she had passed many on eartli ; and she now leads once more a peace
•
throned in robes of spotless purity.' Away with a blithesome hour. As I gazed steadfastly upon ful and eonlenteil life, and smiles with delight, by its presi-nee, and by its mellow light the niti- . terest, the two parties in the- audience became
! silent, anil the Ginmuittee passed (lie next ten
such childish sophistry as to say “justice, de- her I perceived that peace of-mind whichever when sin- rellei-ts on her own happy departure, san can pursue his wonted avocations. .
niands itA being who possesses such an at accompanies tlie death-bed of tlie pure in heart, on the hour when she shall be freed from the
Bill
! decked in i i< h ;। minutes in binding Master Hough firmly, ¡mil
dui, thou,
uiou, oil
»»ii.! I’mafline.Candle......................................
tribute is not ,a God, nor wonld l worship him as and a beam of tranquility jday around her pallid (railties of mortality, and fly to emhraee her drapery,
and seated upon a neatly gilded throne, , even the precaution was taken by tin i-li.illmMi
countenance,
which
convinced
me
that
she
was
such ; I would rather bow to stocks and stones.
spirit-child in a world where sorrows cease and waitest
wait-J but
but the
tin- touch
much of
of the
the taper
tarn-r to
to shed
shed thy
thy soil
soft - to fasten tv handkerchief over the eyes of tin.
That unchangeable being of goodness, “who reconciled to exchange this low ground of sorrow parting is no more. This is
aiid pure light upon surrounding objects, when- I nirthum, “t<i prevent his seeing the knots, as
maketh the sun to rise on the evil and on the fora happier and-brighter clime.. As the sun
WHAT
SI-IIUTUALISM
IS
DOING.
he expressed it. The Committee then reported
good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the gradually approached the meridian her pulse
It is redeeming us from the thralldom of super ever the. prison gates of thy buojant sister, I tliat all was in readiness. Mrs. Stoddard took
unjust,” while they sojourn on earth, will be beat slower, a listless expression veiled, her fea
Olifeant,'
shajl
refuse
to
let
her
pass
!
none the less impartial and .merciful to them tures, and ere the last sound of the morning bells stition ; bringing immortality to light by making
NEW LIFE.
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position where she could most readily open the evening—the lady having been challenged by |
doors, while Mr. Twiss at first placed himself Mr. II. D. Twiss io it public test <>f her powers—,1
the oxhihitioii caiiie off in the'.ibovi' iiamed hall, j
Opposite’one-iff the ends of the cabinet — after ¡ in till' pi'i'si'lii'i’ of some tlil'ce hillidiTil persons. ,
ward in front of it—where, in direct eontradie- ' Mrs. Stoddard in t rod neri I her son, through whom “■
tiom to his lir-i assert ion eoneerning'leiuht-of- the nianile-lations were to be made, to the alidi-.:
hand, he a-'iuueil the character of.a mesmeric ; cuce, and (he article of agreement was read by .
M r. Gehrge A. lìaeiill, pre-cliliing thè cullditions ’
operator, and, placing his head a gain-t I he cloth. ni thè Irinl. whieh priivideil tliat Mis. Stmldard
as near the buy as po—Ude. <■• mtinm-d to make 1 -1 muld bave t he chi ni...... t he artieles In be llseil ,
passes. Mr-. S. wa- aj-o powerfully inllueneed, in the séance, and that a eoinniittee of one
and made emiiiter miiveiiieut- troni the po-ition should bi' -I'li-i ti'il by isudi iff the inti'i'ostcd par- •
occupied by her. In ~ix minute- the doors were , ties. Mr-. Stoildanl aecoidingly seh-i'ted Mr. ;
Goorge I'-. I'ike to ri-pl'i'Si-nt IliT, wliile Ml'. I wtss !
suddenly thiow n open, and, amid a perfect -form , ¡wil'd fur himself. Ah ordinary I'libluet ol frame- .
• of excitei'iiont nu tlii' part of Ilie ainlieiiré, tlie work suin' live feel high, covered with velvet,
medium was found to be fie” from all the elabo Wie plai'eil upon a platform re-ling upon woodell hor-1- at the rear of the lull!, and in this the
rate fastening-.
■
demi m-| rat inn- ni'ciirred. Before enn.imeneing ■
The usual I'peralinii--o ofti'ii ile-eribeil as nr- Mi. T'wi-s stall'd that he hail1 brought a curd and
curling at-the -é'atiee-of ibi-remark.itile medium i Imndvulïs of his own to use upon the medium,
tlii'11 fnllowcd in quirk . ...............witli (he addi-i but Min. Mnddard obji'ctod. This iinimiiiii'i'........il safomiai.l- again-t .I.'.o-j.ti-in <>f ti sirong '
“<’';i’;j'">'1'd eonsjjffrable hissing, bui Ihe ex
.
.
. ,
,
.
..
< . ’ iH'iìniriit linallv pBMWih’il. \ (»uni;
was
ropelionndahont ......................... boy and brmight ; 'm,.,.,; in a <.h.|f1- 'in tl„. ....hin.q altll
b„„nil
mitsid,. ¡fi., o.ibiiii t, tho end boiiig h. ld by.Mr. , {„ ¡|, hi- arms and legs being seeured. T-n min- :
were
when the doors
were ;
Twiss, ¡ti ordi r timi ho mieirt di'tect tlhoughhe Utes
1.
. . occupied
' '. 'in tills
"
’
’ 'was oblig.'d io a.'know lodge timi. ho. ooiild noi) imlosod, and in >ix iinindes Ihcioaftor thè ...... liiim
■
■'was
...a. • 1foundI 4..
1...
.la.
la.....
II..
*l*.a
•
to be enlirely free. He was al..*
nextI
"n'iiy miivi'iiu'iit up (In- pint uf MaT-r Iluiigli. In ■bound wilh Mr. Twiss's cord, a handkerchief
iio ease was the .challenger. Sir. Twiss, allowed :i plaegd over Ills nmutli, find a wire netting and
" Imi'k to luiiig a hupe un,"allliuugli lie lalueiilcd armlets cnvelTil bis head and breast. The handnear Hie cluse, ¡u Ingiibriuiis >iraiiis. Hull nil ki'iebief was reiunvcd in a .short .space of time, a
would lie Well with him if lie only liad the assist stout (whii'h was in the cabinet) .was found upon
his head, and a lady's linger ring that was put in
ance of a gent leiiuin frinii 'I'nl'tsCollegi', who his mouth, was discovered a moment after on his
was présent hi Hic audience. But as lié ('I'; ) hud Imad. Altera lunger period the cord was le-
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Wi'.l promised to help them more as.soon as I shall reand “ the wrath of man shall praise him.
•'•'
•
..................
■
need the benefits of Isaac's lite, and we will have I turn to tlie East. At Wenham and .Swampscott

I debated with Dr. Moran. Good was the result
of all these debates. They afforded me tlie privCalifornia.
ih'ge of presenting the evidences of the spiritual
SAN BERNARDINO.- Editors Danner of
phenomena, together with our philosophy, to Li/lht: We are happy to say that the good work
many wild could not, under other circumstances, in the cause of progression is going on in South-'
ern California. Bro. C. A. Lohmueller, an able- ■
have been induced to listen. At each of these worker in tlie cause, has been laboring witli us
discussions many eame to see Spiritualism anni- about five weeks, lecturing and holding discus
with Ilie professed faith of Hie dceeasi'd'.’ Sup liilated, who went away declaring “ There are sions. At the close of his lectures, the. Spiritu
|)(,SI. a Mi'lliodist class leader dies ; the house is indeed more tilings in heaven and earth than alist Association of this place adopted the follow
ing :
lilh'd with sympathizing churi'Ii mi'iubeis. The '■ have been ilreamedof in our philosophy.” Some _ IW.rrc.o. The Inbws of Bro. C. A. I.i.himiellor, whii'h
minister is present, expecting to perform tlie last ! who, as a result of the doctor's denials, formed have clo.se«! In this place for the present, have not only accoinnllshed good for the Spiritualists, but have awakened
sad rites, but in slips a Spiritualist, glides quiet i circles to put Spiritualism down, found that they an interest In the cause of progression, by setting other
to Ihmkllm: tllei eloie.............................................
ly up to the minister, and suavely whispers, ” It hail “caught a Tartar.” It will not “down” people
..A.i.grii/, I lull a.reporl ol Ii Is nbprs be mailo to the
“
Banner
of Light ’ and “ Be)lglo-l’hllosoph|cal Jour
I
worth
a
cent
!
It
is
strange
how
oiie
can
persist
is thought best for you not to say anything to
nal. “ wilh a rcqin'sl foripuldjrptlpii.
’
day, ns it might give offence to sonic,” and then i in denying facts. Tlie man who was my oppo
Bro. Lohmueller is an eloquent inspirational
introduces a spiritual medium, who proceeds to ' neiit in all these debates stands exactly wliere he speaker. He is about twenty-four years of.age.
harangue tlii' mourners on the New Gospel of stood twenty-five years ago. No amount of evi He commenced lecturing here in Liberal Hall,
Spiritmilisni, or the saperli ni ly of a vicarious dence will reach him. It is always, “ Produce Jan. 2iith. His large audiences were held in si
your manifestations here ;" “Let me see the lent and close attention. His lectures and dis
atoneni<-nt. llow-trouldpou lil.e d!
cussions were wholly devoid of rasping sarcasm,,
things done of whieh you speak ; one man has while his frequent sallies of wit and mirth moved
“1 »li. wml snnio power l li<* Klfiic «le > « ut.
'J’il MV J (HI »elves as Itili'» set* ) DII, ”
as good a rigid to see them as another, and one his.hearers to laughter. He. is a-clifse, keen ob
You seem to forget that Ihe i inl (however de . place is no better than another;” “ If it can’t be server ; has clairvoyant and the psychometric
sirable) docs not sanctify or even justify the done here it can't be done at all.” He usually faculty. At tlie close of each lecture lie would
iihiiii.i. 1 said the,imliviiliials who figured in this succeeds in convincing Spiritualists who have so delineate the character of three or four persons
bj- the back of their right hand, which science
arraimenient wen1 pioti:
So they are— often witnessed the manifestations, that a cer- lie said hud been taught him by the spirits ; in
even yood people ; still the above incident’serves । tain class ol-people are not yet nil of them dead. reading character lie gave perfect satisfaction.
At the close of his second lecture lie received a
to demonstrate what mistaken zeal, unaccompa ; Meantime the doctor’s friends learn that the only
nied by liberality, is capable of. It shows, too, 1 ability needed or available to an opponent of challenge to hold a discussion with R. Varley, an
elder of the Clmreli of Latter-Day Sainis, on the
that, under the auspices _ of Christianity, olTenees ; Spirituijlisui is the. talent to deny persistently following proposition :
I’ommeiiiTil the evi'iiing by ileeltiring that he i moved. A coat wits firmly sew’i'd together and
against con ■ience and in vlulalion iff the coin- । alll| wej$ and tell a few coarse ¡mil stale jokes,
lli-mlriit. That tlie Elnu Jiunesvei'.sloii of tlie Biblesnb.
would ¡n't for.liiniM'lf, tlie aniliem'i' very properly ■ placed upon (Im young man. and was almost im
,.
mediately iremoved without ally of the stitches mon courtesies' of life ........................
are committed, which Spiru
and thus get up a liind of a braying laugh from suinlhili'i, Mi’ih'i'ii Spli'ltuiillsin.
objected to his bringing a Ire-h.eompelitor upon j being broken. . ••
l
The discussion was held on tlie night of Feb.
'
■•
• .
tlii'.plat forni w.b'.'ii the si'iincu. w'lis nearly done, i ■A pair ol steel handeuiTs, obtained from.Sta itiialism (despised as it is) would scorn to lie Hint portion of the audience whom Sir Charles 3d. Lohmueller affirmed ; R. Varley denied ; the
and .the medium alinoci entirely exhausted. Mr. tion Two, were placed upon his hands, the waxed guilty of. When will Christians learn the mean Darwin could well use to illustrate the connect affirmative was proved in a clear and compre
Yours, i<-e.,
ing link between Balaam ami the beast upon hensive manner. The next evening the follow
. Twiss gave n. ebi'iTful view ,ff the music fur- । cords on his wrists bmmd to iron staples in the ing of the word, toleration !
cabinet, ami his feet mid.Jumps .bound together,
"
.
•
S
pectator.
which lie rode. I.hope to continue my debates ing proposition was discussed :
■ nished from Ihe linrmonieii wlien placed in the; in this condition, with fils'hands beliimi him,
lii-.ndreil. That (he duelillies promulgated by Jeans
with Dr, Moran as long as he lives. He is one of Christ are iheonly inii's-that will save iminldud.
cabinet with, tlie..securely Iloiind ineflium, alleg- | various mystoi'ious changes in the position of a
NOTES FROM A WANDERER.
R. Varley affirmed, Bro. Lohmueller denied,,
I the strongest opposers of Spiritualism there is in
iiig it to be pioihii'eil by ventriloqiiisin, (?) wliii'h ■ linger ring imeurred, it being eluiligcd about his
the world, and serves well to illustrate the weak and showed tlm excellency of the teachings from
BY’ MOSES lit: 1,1,.
assertion elii'it<'d'sl|oiit-;.i>f laughter from Ihe as-G person with greal rapidity. -A bell was loudly
the iingel-world—the fallacy of a belief in.a me
ness of a cause which, after A research of a quar diator,
sembly. I Ie was limilly uldig. d— in view of eon-! mug, “ Home; Sweet 11 nine "played on the hnrand that everyone must atone for him
mimicn, and the young man limilly stepped out
EDITORS AND READERS OF THE BANNER OF
ter
of
a
century,
can
find
no
better
argument
tinned dcl’eatsol hisefforts to “expose the fraud." ■ from the cabinet free from Ids bonds. ■
self.
It is admitted liy the, majority of persons,
.
including-many of tlie “ church members,” that
• ■ and the eoiitiniii'd queries from the audience as,I At tlm cmichfsimi of the exhibition, Mr. Twiss Li.qht—Thus far the year 187.3 has been one of than lie produces.
the most busy of my life.' Besides my regular
At Swampscott the whole tide has turned in Bro. Lohmueller gained the victory, and they were
bi what he was making mesmeric passes for, if Ì acknowledged that there was some outside power
pleased with the courteous and gentleman
.
the phenoiiieiia wi'ie iittribiitabli', to’ venfrilo-j which inIIiieimed Mrs, Stoddard, allhough not ronndof Sunday work, I have held six debates, • favor of Spiritualism. Brother Charles-Leavitt well
willing to admit that spirits caused the demon lectured evenings, attended funerals, written let- has stood almost alone there for twenty-live ly manner in which he met bis reverend oppo
. q.uism.niid.sleigbl.ol-biind-loacknowledge tlmt ! stration. There was considerable excitement all
nent and alluded to tlie churches.
the things were done by some power that lie did । through the evening, and frequent interruptions lers, and read the proof of three new books. Be years. He has been the butt of all religious fun
.Subsequently a challenge was given by Judge
assured,
I.
have
imd
no
time,
to
play;
and
it
is
mid perse,cution, lias been called a fool; a fanatic, Swift, of this place, to discuss Hie following:
not trndersland. He still clung determinedly to । from both parties in the audience, who, at times,
lieaolvrd, Thal the best proof of the immortality of thfr
the hypothesis upon which he had eommeneed.■.!. were quite earnest in their._expi:essions of ap just possible’ I may have been kept out of mis and crazy. His neighbors have given him the soul
Is found outside of the Bible.
1 .
proval or censure.—-Ar ms.
.••••
'
chief by an overplus of work. We all remember cold shoulder, his family has been mistreated,
however, that spiritualism was a system ol de
Bro. Lohmueller afiirmed, the Judge, deniedthe old couplet:, ■
. . ..
■
and his house stoned because of his Spiritualism; The discussion lasted, two evenings. This was;
.
ceit, nnd finally gravitated to timi stronghold of
•• For Satan finds sonic inlsi'lilnf still
.
but the rock of Gibraltar never endured buffet- followed by another, which also lasted two evenOrthodoxy—Hie devil; Here lie fell safe(?) —
. •
For lillu l|UUf|3 todo, ’’
,■
■ ’ '
ings—proposition:
.
■ tlie ilevil, or as lie expressed it, '.‘Seven oilier
This is true. Many.people are reckoned as tem ¡ngs.mor'e firmly than he has endured it all. 'ISsolml. Tbut llioiloctrlims tmiglitliy Jesus Clirlst and.. .
Now,do
use
a
biblical
phrase,
"
The
whole
world
.
devils worse .thaii Tierself,'' (meaning Mrs. Stodhlsoxamplcs arcbelter calculated to ral.su the moral stand
perate, honest and virtuous, simply because pov
"CHEEK.”
ard of man than Modern Spiritualism In all Its phases.
'
•bffl’feJ.l’M'
sqminoiied to assist her in the
erty keeffs them so constantly ¡it their hourly has gone after hiin. ” ..' The interest has increased ‘ Judge Swift affirmed, Lolimueller denieduntil
it
amounts
to,a
perfect
enthusiasm.
No
■ manifestations' now being witnessed, and that.
Tlie attendance was large, and deeply interested,. ■
cannot find tinnito
indulge In sin.
' Tlic^abiivu’ word formerly meant‘sim|>1-y,n part • task
... tlmt.they
.
,
his power as a psychological operator was not of tlie.fiice ; but..timeschange, aiid words change Jleally, .1 dp. not know .whether I am a sinner or one church, nor all the churches combined, can and although the Judge is an able debater, theRiiflicieiit to conquer, them alone. • “This same with tlie times.: It now denotes'a “ feature " of I not ; have not yet liad thiie to test the matter, begin to command the.attention, respect and in radical, original, and able manner in which Bro.
,
sleight-of-liaiid, or Spiritualisni, lias been going American social life not easily expressed'bv any [Give me one month of inertia in the direqjion of fluence wielded by Spiritualism and jts Bishop Lohmueller bandied tlie subject, made it appear
that the Judge, witu on the wrong side. After the
mi (he said) sinee liiedaysof Saul ; it Imsalways other word. By- referring to'Mattliew Iv : !>, you hard, work or hard thinking, and I fear for tlie Leavitt. Whin the meetings were commenced diseussioig tiiiVladies.of tlie Association, includ•
appeared at iiiti'fviils in liistory, and what was will find an illustration of our meaning. “ All result. -The truth is, I am afraid to stop work last fall the people tried to suppress them as a ing some outside, gave at Liberal Hull a grand
public
nuisance.
Such
a
change
in
public
senti

social
bpll
for
the
benefit
of
Bro.
Lohmueller,
.
calli'd Sah'm wifi'licraft ¡ibimt. a hundred years
tliese things'will I give thee,’ if thou wi.lt faff; for a single week. I have been’ told a hundred ment is seldom Seen. I am to have a debate in which ca'nie off on tlie night of Feb. 28th. Tlie■ ago Was only anotlit'r form of it. The biilii wai/
iliiwn aiid worship nie.” This jvas considered at times during the past winter that I w;iis killing Swampscott in July; on the comparative merits supper which the ladies gave for the occasion;
■ to stiip it is to. han<j a fiw of thcin ':” thus showing
tlie tiniO quite a clever exhibition of “cheek," myself* "I usually.respond, “That may all be of the Bible and Spiritualisni, and to speak there was a credit to them and to the place. The halt
..Jjlie gciiiiiliecre'eilal feeling toward liisiipponenls
was crowded witli tlm most respectable portion
but. it was iYf“ftTfi;T'<riiys'.i,elipsi,il l>y the French true. I grow fat ami healthy tinder my, labors, every Friday night during September.
.
of tlie, community. On Sunday, March 2d, tlie
■
on the platform who had conquered him fairly,
man who assaulted an antagonist witli a red-hot. and decidedly prefer to wrestle With the death
At Wyoina, two nriles froin Lynn, Bro. Pen amount received at the ball was presented to Bro.. ■
and also to the great bulk of theSpiritualisticine- linker, and ..w hen ingloriously .defeated, charged which is .now bn iny track, rather than'16-ritst
Lohmueller bv J. D. Potter, our local lecturer,
dia. Some remarks weré made by Mrs. Stoddard the,individual fifty cents for his trofiMo iu hi’iitinn' out and die for want of energy to go out into the dexter lias undertaken to emulate, the example who
made a few,very appropriate remarks for • .
of his friend Leavitt, and I went there regularly tlie occasion.. Jiro. Lohmueller, in reply, said the
witli reference to the kindnesp of the ¡iiidii'iiee,
greatAvhite
haryest-lielij.
”
The
fact
is,
tlie
birds
tho polwr. . It remained, however, for this present
as long as Leonid, The first meeting was tried amount presented him ivas more than ho had re- '
and her satisfaction nt the candid manner, in
year 1873 to produce an amount of facial develop sing because they. Can’t help it; so I preach be merely as an.experiment, and succeeded so well ceived at any one place on tills coast, but that lie
which Mr. Twiss had expressed his mind. Mi'.
cause
I
cannot
help
that.
I
am
fated,.
.1
xyas
ment hitherto unattainable, and tn plan and aevalued thesyinpathy and regard of the people of ■
Pike, her member of th<‘ Committee, ¡liso made a euiiiiilish.feats boside-wbieb the puerile attempts miide for a preacher, ami can nomine live but of' that, meetings were continued for several su'e- San
Bernardino more than the ■ money. Ho left ■
eessive
Thursday
evenings..
I
regretted
very
brief upqoo.li, selling, I'mtli lililí- bo favolrit till'
here. March 3iVfor San Diego, and will return in
it' than a fish , eouliP live out oL the water... I
truth wherever found ; that as far as his knowlj, of-the Devil ami the Frenchman dwindle into preach because I am compelled to do so. Salary much to be compelled to say No to their call for two dr three months. He will be welcomed with
p-cmn|>arative insignificance. The foregoing rcedge went he was a Spiritualist, and had never
nyire lectures. I have, however, promised to be greetings .whenever he returns, and we unjiesitaniarksare suggested by a.recOnt Christian "roup dr no Salary, I »m/.sZ preach. “Woo abides nie if
•
.
denied it •, but that if he liad delected fraud any
■with them every Thursday, night during Septem- tingly 'commijnd him wherever he mnv go.
ifetitt’An this place, of which the writer was a I preach not the go,spot. ” Yet I confess the laird
.
'Wm.'-1Ieap, President.
.
ber; ■
’ . . ' ■ ■ ■■ .... J. A. VAT.DER,
where—either, op tlie present-oeea-ion, or any ;
always
calls
the
loudest-where
there
is
tlie
most
.
Sec.
pro
tern.
,
■
.
■.'■.;
Our meetings af Wyoma were probably ren
other—he should have been the first to denounce •witiU'Ss. and which by your permission I will rm
March,
10th,
1873.
,
;
laid. Near the village iff L—- <’learlielu inoney. ¿¿I need nioney; I want it and will-hare. - dered, a little metre interesting by tlie attacks
it. Words of an intlammatory nature were.then
Coniity, l’a., lived a farmer by the name of Isaac it, and am not ashamed of it. 1 work -for hu made upon us by a Bro. Berry, an old-fashioned
offered by two strangers, denomimiledrespective-•
.- Wajfci<le Penciling^.
'
manity'; and as my wife and chiidren belong to infidel of the Abner Kneelanu type. Brother
ly Stetson and Smith—one a-.representative of K----- , formerly u.:member of the. Society of
Dear Banner—^Some weeks since, while in
the [¡fiintfi homo, 1 wwk for them. If peopli; Berry had been so accustomed to attack Ortho New
Friends.
Beingui
mnn
of
n
philosophical
turn
iff
Bedford, Mass., I attended a seance at the
, tlm student element,-nnd tlie idlier of one en
mind, he diligently applied hiniself to the task of want »ri/.gospelythey can havejt fpr Meir money. doxy and come out first best, that his pugilistic house of Mr.. Bowie, whore 1 witnessed some of :
tirely opposed toit—both of vyhot.n were confident
solving t.lm mysteries of Niitiire by which Im was The gospel of 'Spiritua|ism vvill feed, clothe and propensity lias become chronic. Now that lie tlie most remarkable manifestations that ever
that they could expose the trickery performed at
surrounded, .in tlie course of this investigations educate my daughters, and I preach' it to little can get iio more battles with Orthodoxy, he is came to my notice. There were seven persons.
tlie. séances, if allowed to try ; lull: the audience
besides myself composing the circle around the
, ' t
.
lie encountered imd early embriiei'iLSpiritualisni, purpose if I do not make it do so.
content to come out secomlliest in Ids attacks On table...
■’.'...
. ■ •
■ '
' . .
.
, .
seemed tlii.irdugldy convinced, of tlie lionesly of
(then extremely unpopular in this section.) .Lov . There I I ditbnot think I xvould digress so far Spiritualisni. I understand, howeverysince' inyr ■* I’understand that tliese parties commenced sit
Mrs. S. and her son in their allegations concern
ing truth for its own safe, and being satisfied of from Whitt. I .intended tb say. Thislms said .it : Inst lecture there/ Hint tlie old gentleman has ting about three years ago, with promises from
ing the workings of a power outside of them
time to tiihe, if certain conditions were complied
self. See—where wtisJi_OJi, I remember..
unconditionally' surrendered,” and now pro with,'that wonderful results would follow. The.
selves in the performance of the man.ifestiitions^ the soundness of bis faith, he niodeslly yet earn
My Sundays this year have been spent ili Lynn claims himself a Spiritualist'.
estly avowed Ills principles on all proper oeeapredictions proved true.
'
•
.'
• and wlii'ther SpiritualisGiir skeptic, passed quiidsions.' Honest, earnest,'benevolent imd eliaritn- and Springfield, Mass., Stafford Springs, Conn.,
Very soon after the room was darkened, n
This week I am ¡it my. own home ijr Vineland,
ly out of tin’ liidl to ponder over the lessons of
bletoall, he won the respect and'confidence of Manchester; N. II.; and Washington, D. G'.. As N. J. I have spoken twice here, nu(l found a small bell was raised in the air at quite a distance
. the hour. . ’ ■
■ . .
■ •
.
oven those who despised liis faith. Thus lie lived, they say in Methodist class-meethigs, “I have better, interest than T anticipated. There has above our heads, and, by request, spirit lights
The daily press of Bo-toti gave fair and candid
were, produced—in sonic instances so brightly
no evil report to bring.” In all:tliese¿places, our
been such a perfect avalanche of good lecturers that we could discern a portion of the hand hold
.......„..accounts of the seance; those froin.the Globe and and oh the 18th of March passed to tlie “.Suminercause is Oil ward. At Lynn,-the cause liad been
Liind.
”
A
1
few
hours
beforehe
breathed
his
last,
and lectures here the past fall and winter, that I ing tlie bell. A violin .was raised and tlie strings
Daily News. (the. latter a journal of tlic strong
he said to a friend,“ Yes, 1 unit come to see thee so popularized by the speakers who preceded me did not expect inueli interest in my lectures., I thrummed while the bell .was ringing.. Spirit
est Orthlidox proclivities, being edited by iielergythat hundreds were compelled to go away for the have been happily disappointed. After two more hands came in contact with our arnis and faces.
whether I live or die."
.■ .
. . num of that faith) are subjoined :
’
Upon the table had been placed two scrolls of
want of even standing,rooin in the Odd. Felli) ws’ Sundays hi Washington ! go to Harrisburg, Pa.;'
Being
hite
to
the.funeral,'
I
found
the
house
oc

Sl'i niTUAi. Seanci-:.— The Spirit of n (,'onnfçtipaper, which, after a time, were raised nnd used
comihodio.us
hall.
7
At
Stafford;
iny
audiences
cupied
by
about
twenty
:
five
Spiritualists,'
mid
ent (.'oloiii'l iiT \Vork.—.\ company of two or three
rthence. to' Nashville, Tenn., wliere I am tb de in the place of trumpets, by tlie invisibles, by
hundred enr’mus persons"-nsseiiilde<l in Nas-au perhaps ml equal number (of aU'shades of belief) were as large as ever known tl,iere in tlie winter bate with Rev, Dr.Harrison, of Atlanta, Ga. He which to co.nvey their voices to us. Many a kind,
Hall, last evening, to witness a test of-the spirit of tlie friends iff the deceased. ' Amongst tlie time, ■ At Springfield, the interest, good at tlie
word and mirthful saying were given us dis
; manifesta thms iii .th« untying of the b omis of Spiritualists present were, three, or four “ speak first, indronsed to the, hist. Arrangements ¡ire, is said to be tlie greatest Methodist 'minister in tinctly, witli now and then an expression of
the South, and it is supposed thé debate will.be laughter, with clearness; and even singing was
- Master DeWitt'Hough. Mr. G'eiiige A. Bacon
appeared upon the platform, shortly after eight ing mediums," wliile nil: the relatives of the de being perfected there, to bull'd à hall for the Spir-. the most interesting of any ever held on this con rendered very sweetly.
’
o’clock, and read-certain agreements bctwi'ep ceased (witli ’but a single. excepttimi) were Spir- itualists. I hope to dedicate it duriijg’my stay tinent. The best hall in Nashville has been se
Every week individuals are welcomed to our
Mr-.-ll. D. Tw iss and M rs. R. K,,Stoddard, which itimlists : sb it seemed to be nimnlmoiisly con there next October. At Manchester, my audi
good
brother
’
s
roonis
to
investigate
these
things,
were the.éiiitse.of the test nii'cting. i’pon Master ceded that tlie funeral would lie eoiiilueletlninder ences increased from the first to tlie last meet cured, and every arrangement, made to have an and go away convinced that something outside
interesting time. Hundreds of ¿Methodist minis and beyond human agency produces them.
Hough's appearing, Mr. Twiss requested the
right to. hamleull’ him, and biiid hini with eord the auspices of Spiritualisni. Laboring under ing. During iny stay, there, Mrs, Stoddard and tors are to be there from different States,"and I
Since tlie first week in April, I have been on
tliis
impression
myself
1
entered,the
outer
room;
her
son,
DeWitt
C.
Ilough,
visited
tlie
place
and
furnished by himself previous to Ids hi,'ing placi d
hope to see a few of ’our lecturers and mediums the wing. Stopped in Brooklyn, N. Y., over onein thé Cabinet. -Tliis request was refused, and and liem;d with astonishment through tlie’ojien gave séanees., I think all who visited them were
,
? .1 Sunday. Spiritualism in this city is at “low
tlie boy was bound with cord furnished by- Mrs. chamber door, such Words as tliese ; “There is. compelled- to acknowledge that the. manifesta on that battle-field.; More anon. ■
tide ” as far as works are concerned; Tlie LyVineland, TV. fZ, April 10th, 187.3.
- Stoddard, .Mr.Twiss and Mr. George. F. Pike as-. no other name given under heaven Whereby wo tions, if thjiy did ‘not convince, baffled them.
ceuin holds its regular sessions, but the platform
.'
sisting in the operation. .
■
...
js not sustained.
.
.'
Tlie operation of tying continued- ten minutes, can be saved. Faith In Christ and hint crucified One evidence that our cause everywliere is on a
From Brooklyn to Philadelphia. Here one
g Social IlypocliondriacN.
'
aiid after the doors of the cabinet had,been closed. 'alone, can secure its a home,, in lieaven,' from firmer basis than ever before is found in tlie fact
finds Spiritualism to be in the ascendency.
There is iio love wasted on the croakers in any Crowds congregate every Sunday at Spring Gar
. six ininiiles, the doors were opened and the boy which none will desire to return ; and here Jet me tlmt I have spiiken at no phfee for the past six
.
was found to lie entirely stripped from all.the add, no one. can return from beyondHlio>grave, months where ! have not been engaged to return. human society. People obey .a native,instinct In den and Broad-street Hall. A “Philosophical
cords placed upon him. The gas was allowed to
shunning them,' They darken when Illumination Debating Club ” lias been organized in this city,
remain.lighted as usual, iind no one appeared to and 7io one crer has yet so. returned." Perplexed Heretofore I have .found societies more or less is most heeded, and depress when courage wants wliicli promises to become a grand spoke in the
Im near tlie cabinet-' except Mrs. Stoddard, who beyond.measure by such language at suiih a time 'afraid to launch out and employ speakers a_yeàr
wheel of progress. I would recommend them
went tlirouglrall the operations of untying imag and such a plarc, I pressed forward mid saw 'ahead. Now, my positive engagements include-, to be built up. Yet a little healthy criticism is everywhere, in connection with or independent
inary cords, and Mr. Twiss, who seemed to be
iiot to be. suppressed from a timid indisposition of Spiritualist organizations, as a means of cul-.
endeavoring to counteract whatever: jniluenco standing near the coffin—whom do,you suppose ? every Sunday for a year, and I have unanswered tb be classed among the croakers. There ate ture and growth. We demand and will have
...•,
• . • ,._
, ' . calls for almost another year.'
was at.work inside the cabinet, by pressing his A: Christian.minister. , . •
freedom in its grandest qualification.
Now, fresarsi Editors, I do not claim to be a . I find the society in Washington in agboil con times when’ tlie truth has a right to be spoken,
• ■. _ bandsaml head upon it, aiid throwingbff the power
Mus. M. E. B. Sawyer.
" so received. Wire frames weretlien bound ovei'.tlie Spiritualist, but I <io claim to love: justice, and dition. They now talk of securing a more acces .because it lias patiently waited for that right.
Philadelphia, Pa., April I t, 1873. .
boy's head and arms, and the lioy further bound honor fair play, and I felt that propriety was be- sible and commodious iialljor the next year— Tlie New York Tribune disavows all connection
niui the
tin- <cords
•uiu> hhiiimh
'ii bvMr.
m nil. Twiss.
i » i».
*A
a linliiL
ihiiii 12
• „■
* , „ .
»
with
furnished
with any liypocliondriaelial spirit in presuming
.Ohio.
kerchief was also bound .‘around the boy'smeek Lj»K outraged, and the memory of my dead friend though Ilarmonial Hall is a pleasant place—and
RdOTSTOWN.—A. M. D. writes, April 9th :
under the wire. The hanilkeithief was removed insult ed. I could only account for this extraor I hope they will succeed, for Spiritualism is to comment frapkly on tlie wrong tendencies of
without disturbing the wire. . A stool was phu'i'd dinary proceeding upon the hypothesis that the. ■-worthy the best jfalls, speakers .anil-audiences in the times in some noticeable particulars. But it Calvin Ward celebrated the ninetieth anniver
in tile cabinet, and in a moment after it was Spiritualists had all suddenly desynted their cob the country, i Our good brother, Dr. Mayhew, insists that corruption rules in our politics, that sary of his birthday, March Itltli, 187.3. The
whole affair was very pleasant, and we. hope we
found upon the boy’s head.
‘
■ - who 1ms ever led in every good cause, is still the. nioney governs society, tlmt the standard is low may chronicle other proceedings of as pleasant a
Other equally peculiar operations followed, ors and “ joined the Church.”
•ill
journalism
and
literature,
and
so
on
to
a
con

Learning, however, that they were ns much wheel-horse in the Washington spiritual move
character. Mr. Ward, was born in Connecticut,
while the utmost ...... lorn of conversation was
■
March Itith, 1783. He is the father of eleven
tolerated between those on thé stage and the au astonished as myself, the. mystery remained ns. ment. Four months I have preached under his siderable extent.
For all that, it refuses to believe tliat the coun, children, eight of whom grew to man and wo
dience. After some time had elapsed the cabinet impenetrable as ever. A little judicious inquiry, administration, and I assure you, Messrs. Edi
was again opened, and the boy was found free
try is going to the bad. And what is the reason ? manhood, four of whom are now living. Ho lias
again, which fact caused Ihe wildest enthusiasm however, revealed a plot- whieh for completeness tors, that I only give the minds of those who .Why, in general terms, that “ there is a health)’ been married fifty-eight years, and his wife is
of
detail
and
smoothness
of
execution
I
have
sel

have labored in his diocese when I say lie has a
amon/g the i
The “ inti'lligenees ” were
still living with him to steady his tottering foot
th
ei|iie.-ti'il to bind tile boy, even if the circu- dom seen equaled. It was this: A few pious peculiar way of making an audience and speak pulse under all, that responds to every truthful steps, which are nearing “ tlie valley of the shad
liftfiin 'was stopped ; and after tlie. cabinet had neighbors, full of zeal for their Master's cause, er fee) perfectly at home. He is one of the most and earnest search that “ beyond indolfcnt un ow of death” lie says he " fears'no evil.” He
been i'losrd two and a'lmlf minutes, the boy was
belief, stony moralities, and mere pew-liolding served three months in the war of 1812, and came
■ indeed tightly bound. All those'manifestations I viewed the ground, and reasoned thus: Here earnest and efficient local .workers it lias been piety'; there is a warm and simple faith tlmt bids to Ohio in 1814, which was then little else than a
were stated to be th," woik iff Hie spirit of Col. is aTnan whose life is without reproach, and his i my good fortune to fiieet. - If such a man could
vast wilderness. He had always discarded all
Andrew Perkins, of some Connecticut regiment, death a fitting sequel to it—but he was an hi- be found iq every community, how soon the us hope.” It does not think there is any use in churches, theories and isms witli regard to the •
' who was killed in the kite war. Further mani Jiilt l ! Now lest it be inferred that his lilaipc.less spiritual element could be organized, wheeled in being cynical or despairing. There is, indeed— liiglier life, never joining any’ sect, creed, or so
festations xveri' given of (.'ol. I’l'i'kins's ingenuity
it adds—a coarse, shallow, money-getting spirit ciety, until the subject of Spiritualism was pre
in taking off from Hie boy and putting on a eoat life and its? peaceful dose was the rrmilt of his to line, and made to do effective work for the in tlie nation, lint Ilie fact that men realize and sented to hini. Tins, he said, filled the long va
right.
.
prinrijihs,
and
infidelity
be
encouraged
and
jus

tightly si wed across the front, without break
cant spot in his soul, and he lias ever since been
ing a stitch. The aiidioiiee wore good-naliired tified thereby, we must contrive to make it ap
My week-day debates and lectures have ap discuss it brings the certainty of redemption. an active worker in tliatcau.se. He loves to hear
Tlmt
is
true
to
tlie
letter.
The
germ
of
reforma

througlioiil tlie seanee, and although Nir. Twiss pear that lie recanted iris heresies and died in the parently done proportionally more for the cause
the pages of the Banner read carefully to him,
could not explain why sill tliese things.were so, true faith ; .so shall infidelity be crippled, our than has been accomplished by my Sunday work. tion lies in this continual protest against sin and we might add the Banner is his iilol. We
lie professed to be able to bring forward n “ man
and wrong; but better still by far, in organizing hope he may long remain with us witli the full
from Tufts College who would make everything Master glorified, rtnd we shall lav up for our I have spoken and debated week day evenings a more spiritual way of life, that sliall leave the enjoyment of his faculties, and when, he passes
dear, mid prove that spirits had nothing to do selves treasures in heaven. No better means to since January 1st, in Wenham, Essex, Swamps
to the higher life may his dream become a reaii- ,
wrong and make opposition unnecessary.
*Witli tlie operation.”—(ilohe.
‘ y'
accomplish this than to get up a Christian fune cott and Wyoma, Mass., at New London ami
Spiritimi.ism — A
at Nassau ral. 'Tis true there are some difficulties in tlie Stafford .Springs, Conn., at Concord, N. II., and
To
dispel
darkness
from
about
you,
make
light
Hall.—For some time past Mrs. 1!. K. Stoddard
Illinois.
of your troubles.
and her son, Master DeWitt C. Hough, have way; ills friends are principally Spiritualists ; at Vineland, N. Ji At all of these places, as in
GUILFORD.—Sylvester Scott sends us an ac
been giving wonderful exhibitions of so-called but Infidels have no rights that God’s people arc places where I have done Sunday work, the
The superiority of some men Is merely local. They are count of seances by Mrs. A. E. Blair, the spirit,
spirit power at Nassau Hall in this city, and last bound to respect. “The earth is tlie Lord’s,” I “ Macedonian ” cry still continucs/jind I have great beeausn their associates are Uttle.-JbAnson.
artist, who is now on aztour through the West-

¿free (thought

it,” and a Christian funeral we had accordingly.
I doubt not, should these lines come to the
knowledge of the individuals referred to, they
would consider .themselves (Unjustly criticised.
If so, let me ask them: Who authorized yon to
thrust your religious views upon a people whom
you l.iu in to entertain opinions in consonance
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Miss Nell ir. !.. Davis, Notili Blllerha. Miiss.
linitectcd, feeble womcui mid children who turned
OljR’.OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Mlts. Abbini’. Davis. Wlillelmll, (ii-eene <’n.,
to the heavenly light whieh hail shone in upon
•I11*'
I'.' l'.l.'.i’.’-ox.
...
......................
A. E. |h»1\ W III ;U|«-Iid lunrrals hi llrrkllnvi » ’oillitv, N
their previously unillumini'd minds,laud have in
OpinioiiH of the l*r<*NN.
'
Y.,
and
vliìnilx.
Addir.'!-.
Illoii,
I
lei
khner
(
ì
,., N. Y.
its cause bruve’d ami .hired all opposition, abuse
I h \ N L |l\V|<;n I. Mnht.Itili.
and slander.
“ ■
iAli:-.L. I'. DltAhl . h* 11 11 l>l I ' IX’!l k i Ì . I ’ 111 I II H r 11. Mh'h.
I BiouhaI'IIV of Mus. J. 11. CoNAST, thé World s
'.Mi.-*-. E. Dl** M«;s l»i. M. ! >.. .'>•!».h ;n••h»»*. N»*h York.
After referiing in general terms to theeotiiforl i Medium of tile Xineti-imtli < ’elitlU y.
Maby I’iutchabd,
Ih'.iii', in»sin-ri, Boston, Sliish.
Mu**. E. !..
I
s. II. Atkinson,
and peace bestowed .by our philosophy in the ! This work aims to give to tlie general public
A. II. IIA\ I! lit
. \\ ;i\ lit '\*illr. III.
hour
of
trial
and
bereavement,
he
stated
that
III
N
|;V
I!
M MICETTA.-Wm. II. (¡rush savs if some
l some idea as to what spirit-mediumship 1-, ami
A. Hito.«
■ all? ti» ?pt ;ik mi >pli Itiial“good speaker would come, along this way he previous to the advent of Modern Spiritualism, ! -what it involves. In mhlition to the account of
■ ;iiili l.'vittim. I*, o. a«l» llb’oh. Al i
could do much good, as many want to hear about occasional instances of spiritual visitations bad Uhl' peculiar expelieliees .¡Old trials ineiilelit ti> i
Ml!'. A'.nii T. |»w\ li:.
Wa'hltighiu silici. MemSpiritualism. 1 enclose amount for a renewal of oeimrred, one id’ which he desired to put on : (lie early life ami । Ie velo| mien I of this lady. me>- I'hl-.
Trilli.
.
the. Banner, and fifty cents to the fund suggested record ; the same taking place in Byron, N. Y., I sages purpuitiiig to 1'01111- from di'paited liiiman
I Hl. I?. I ». 1 » \ \ I ’-, Itl'pil .ll 1< Hilll. Mi l.t’Srl < 11 -1.. IU.slim.
bv 1 W. I). Y.’ of thirty cents from each Spiritu- in tile summer of IKI<>, about two years prior to' ! spirits, improvised poems, and invnctitioii' or • M it-. M. A. I .i l i lit I.» 11>. I ii>IL»n;ii><ilG. I ml.
IL»«, lì « I 1 • w ill
■ a li< I.\ uh. Al.«- .. dui mg M.itili ;
those of Hydesville, in the Fox family.
aiist to help replace thè Banner’s loss by fire.”
New Hampshire.
‘ spirit,prayers are to be found on its page-, Allen
A ii'h'Xri. ’ . <lin Ini! ? ! i' : lu I o in ingiuri, i »., Jut Ing
“It was made manifest through the agency of Putrn'iiii, in his '■ Prefatory lii'iiiarks,” -¡iy-, •• I In
M:i\. ii'i iiiaiH Ht ihlilii's
K..nr.” « Hi, Al.».
MANCHESTER. — A. correspondent says: 1
clairvoyance in the following manner:
Ml!'. I.MIIA .....................
I.H ii:. 111 -1 < 11 a i i « » 11:11 hpenkcr,
am told, and believe, that .-Ipilit Theodore l’al lé r
have read your paper forsome timewitli interest,
|:i.’;hI«.ii . N- v. t . i. !..
...
Mr. Joseph
Walker was a school teacher in ! Oiitlilu'd and dictated its è.—elil ial si I b-I a nee, am I
The
Twenty-til'tli
AiiiiiverNiiry
hi
lliilill- pilli loh.î; pi-.il.ri . i '.•nt I
|||,
and look anxiously for its weekly arrival ; for its
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J. Hamlin Dewey. M. 1).. will answer, calls for Siin- D •. 11. C. Coburn.
tlons hero while lecturing for us, with the assurance that those hundreds and thousands of persecuted, re whom Mrs. Mnytmril was chief—and proving a ilav
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viled ttiidiSlBndered mediums, many of them un- financial success as well.
sincere appreciation of your gifts as a speaker and in idlum.

and meeting with, excellent success.' lie de
scribes in detail some of her paintings and nieth■ods of procedure, &c.,' which we. have not room
to print. Mrs. Blair’s phtise of mediumship,
however, is'well known to the readers of the
Banner. Mrs. Blair painted a beautiful picture,
22 by 2-1 inches, for Mr. Scott, which contained
représentations of a dozen or more members of
the family, living ami in the spirit-world. Con
sidering that the parties were all entire strangers
to Mrs. B., tlie test is most excellent, and is évi
dence that the. medium is aided by spirits.
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And It llkowlHo affords us tho highest pleasure to connnend
your services to all friends oF progress, and to Idd you Godsjiecd In your mhslon to hiiniaiill> •
KespeulFully your Friends,
.
..............................
* *. *.
J. S. WHITEMAN.
........... ......................
ALICE TYSON.
SABAH <’. HABTLEY,
(’HABLES BaKEIL
James Mahlow.
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high standing jn a social pointof view in Boston,
I posed of the best elements among Spiritualists,
:
■* Iter.Jlr. Ancien!. .
Free Religionists, Radical Unitarians, and Lib ¡ library ut eighteen hundred volitmes for the St. from which place she comes.” Tlie Gazette de
had but recently completed his sixtietli’year.
’rip'se tew words, pregnant with a deep mean . There is. a man who can claim—1ml lie is just erals ol tlie Investigator type," has been effected I „Louis .prison, which was formally opened a few tails one of the most surprising of the cures efat that piare, The, list of ollieers reads as fol “evenings since witj|..„¿gremonie.s worthy of the fueled-liy Mrs. Cutter in Washington, wherein ning to Hie hosts of personal triendsji!nd admir the one t reclaim nothing—a right to lie called one
o|..the chosen ministers of Heaven. lie is of the I lows:: Louis Bristol, President ; Ellen Dickinson, i occasion, speeches IW'TlTg'intide by several of the iiidy" friend of its editor, who 'had for twelve
ers of <»ur deceased brother, are all limt.¡t-see.ms English (timidi Establishment to lie sure, but lie Eliza B. Dulley, Vice Presidents ; E. G. Blilisr I
clergymen, an ex-mayor, and a police judge. months past been “ compelled to remain in bed
meet.that''tlie;present 'di'easion shoidd call forth. brings riither .than borrows what all the world.! 71e|l, Sccictary ; Sue M. Clute, Treasurer; Jolin । Miss Gilbert is understood to be on her way to at least eighteen out of the twenty-four hours,”’
Silence—golden sileiice in the presence of the - recognizes ns religion. So simple a life as he has ! Gage, D. A. Kussell, E. G. Blaisdell,Deboiah L.., New York and Philadelphia to prosecute her for six months had cougbed incessantly, had lost
event is Hie fittest tribute which can be paid to I been contentedly leading, there on tlmt roek- Butler, Augusta C. Bristol,.Pitiche.T. W. Camp-.i mission in tliis direction, and the Union observes sleep and appetite, had become so reduced as to
...
that there is no use attempting to resist.Iler ap give her attending physician but slight hope of
Ilie pure aml'cievated'example set; by our de-i bouml coast, subsisting on u.meagre tito hnntlred bell, Executive Committee.
I and fifty dollars a year, preaching and praying .. Accounts of a cheeri ig nature coiiCerning lib plication for money and books, as she knows no lier recovery, was, through her instrumentality,
ceased brother among inen. 'To his alllieled fami I like a trim-pastin' in the midst of. his dock, and eral organization (ire alioat concerning Andover,
defeat in her call to do something for tire crimi brought to comparative comfort in a surprisingly
ly, who (ire-I'lilled upon to mourn the earthly ■‘passing rich■’ ilT actual poverty, because his O.—where the following Board was elected: Prosh nals of the land.
' ,
' . - ■
■' ., , brief space of time, mid now gives every evidence
presence of one near and de;ir, our hearls go out • soul stays f.'fsl-at home with its allottvd work. . dent,.W.
. . II. Crowell :. Vice President, J. E. Cur- WOMAN SUFFKAGE, ANNIVEBSAB5’ —NATIONAT/ of a speedy' rtstoration to perfect health';'
Mrs. Cutter is about ;td return to Boston, and'
the .At hint in calamit v brought him to the. I tis ; Secretary, A. Giddings ; Treasurer, E. Muod;
WOMAN SUFEKAGE'ASSOCIATION.
1
in earnest sympathy. - • • ’
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Tlie Twenty-Filth Woman .Suffrage Anniver those, afllicteiVwiil do well to inform themselveslint that this martyr to tlieeausc of truth which nptji'c of Un1 world, he. lived unknown. Now his
”
I
dings,
and
I).
I).
Holmes
—
Milan
¡ipil
Jefferson,
sary
"■will- be’held in Apollo Hail, 27tli street, of her whereabouts oii her arrival.
mtme.is spoken with an accompanying benediehe so warmly espoused, who-has passed so slid-',
New York, Tuesday, May 6th, 1873. : ,
'.
O., and other Incalitie
tibn4«y all lips.
■
■
Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
denly from the ■ physical in Hie autumn time ot1
.
Sarai« A. Byrnes.
Bui he becomes neither more nor less than he
who calle'd the first Woman’s Kights Convention
• The Little Bouquet.
. his usefulness, is living still, near us and active was belore by this incident which 'creates such n
at,Seneca Falls, 1848, will be present to give ¡ This well-known medium and speaker was the
for the good: of every principle of relorm, we sudden stir in tlie even, tranquil current of ills
We have on several occasioits called' I he atten their reminiscences. That Couv.e!itimrvvassearec.- .recipient of a pleasant surprise on tlie evening of
ly mentioned by the local preiis,' Now, over the
know and are assured. As the great apostle to daily lite. Thousands may superficially think tion of our readers tothc cerllfied intention on whole world, equality for woman is demanded. Wednesday,! April 23d—that date being the 1 !>th
him the happier for having thus become more Ilie part of S. S. Jones, editor and proprietor of In tlie United States Wmnan Suffrage is the chief anniversary ot her first, control by spiritual • in-’
the Gentiles hath it witli regard to the Deity, so
widely known, but not so thinks the man. who is ■ the Keligio.lTiilosopliie.il Journal, Chicago, 111., political question of the hour; Great Britain is. telligences. Iler pleasant. home at Wollaston
,wc confidently say ot onr ascended brother : “ I capable of doing his whole, duty in such single-। to publish a monthly issue to the reading world— deeply agitated upon the same topic,; Germany Heights, Alass., on tm> Old Colony railroad, was
am persuaded that neither death, nor. lite,'nor pess ol spirit as lie has shown. He is to-be lion- ] young iuid old—wiiieh should not only be the lias a princess at the head of its National Wo thronged by happy and congenial faces, and a
man's Kights Organization. Portugal, Spain and
• principalities, nor powers, nor things'present nor nred surely; and is honored i-bukweii.' he to pause j inost beautiful youth's magazine put forth, but Bussill have been roused. In Home an immense quiet enjoyment pervadeiit]le meeting. George
there,
and
by
that
act
admit
that
Ijis
goal
was
to
]
i should embody in itself both the ideal and prae- meeting, composed of the representatives of Ital A. Bacon inade a cóngratulwcry speech, and in
things to. come, nor height: nor depth; nor any
be recognized by the world; he would prove, him- ।i Heal of permanency. Such a publication is.now ian democracy, was recently called in the old behalf of, some of the fridids\resent(.j to j[rs.
other creature, shall beablii toseparate us from ’’ self quite another Kev. Mr. Ancient from that !
about to appear—as will lie seen by the statement Coliseum ; one of its resolutions demanded a re Byrnes a purse of money,'for whi.h she returned
forni in tile laws relating to woman and a rees thanks appropriately. Charles W. Sxilivan sang
. his'love! . "' - ■’ ■
.
■ ■ .
■ ■. .
one who proved so surpassingly true in a fearful below, wherein Bro, Junes states his plans in a tablishment
of her natural rights.
\
emergency.
There,
is
a.moral
in
it.
Let
every
clear,
straightforward
manner
—
and
we
wish
the
Turkey, France, England; Switzerland, Italy, two songs, and the medium descried spirits
' ■’
This Everlasting Hurry.'
:
one of us seek only to discharge his duty cheer enterprise God-speed in its efforts to bless the sustain papers devoted to woman’s enfranchise present. At 10JZ. o'clock the party dispersed
Some.of the daily journals are studying upon fully and contentedly, ns well us faithfully, mid
little ones with a knowledge^ and love for that ment. A Grand International Woman’s Bights with the best wishes for the future of tu5 expo
it a! last—upon the use of this killing liaste in. the humblest service becomes exalted by the very
is to be held in Paris, in; September of nent of the spiritual philosophy.
new light with.which our day and_generation is Congress
this year, to which the whole world is invited to
— whatwe do in order to live and get through life..
devotion.
■
•
' :
.
.
• "blessed-:—■ • ’
'
~
;
send'delegates,
and
Ui
is
Congress
is
to
be
under
The fact is, we should act very dillerently were
THE : L1TTI.E,BOUQUET;
.
the management of tlie most renowned liberals, Liberal Lectures in Providence,
w(> to pausi[ to consider how this hurry looks and
Tlie. I’Icrjjy .(»overiimeiii.
:
■ •The above-named beautiful monthly magazine, of Europe. Come lip, then, friends, and. cele
From the Boston Investigator of April 31)1,.
whither it tends. We drive ourselves out of the
designed for the youth and children, will lie is brate Hie Silver Wending of tlie Woman's StifIf they can possibly compass it, the clergy in sued
on the I.Ttli' of May, and will more than fragiy Movement.. Let .our Twenty-fifth Anni we learn that Horace Seaver, Esq., its active ed
world in trying to succeed in its pursuits ; and
tend to get possession of tliis Government, and, • meet the expectations of the most sanguine Spir versary be. one of power; our reform is every itor, will lecture' before the! .Spiritualists and
■ those pursuits ai'e nothing but time-killers, for
in tlie name of religion, establish another eccle itualists throughout the world. It will be a wprk where'advancing; let us redouble our energies Liberals of'Providence, in their Hall, on Su ulay,
they never seeiirii to us any more leisure, while
,
■ May 11, afternoon and evening, at tlie jisual
siastical despotism. Tlie movement is avowedly of rare beauty, and acceptable as a.literary pro and our courage.
they arc univmsally. acknowledged to be the
Sus anJ3. Anthony, Pres Went.
Protestant, but those .engaged hi it do not see duction everyway suited to the. times. Its em
hours.. Subject in the afternoon: “Spiritualism—
bellishments will be appropriate.and artistic. _
means of getting rid of time' that would other
Matilda Joslyn Gage,
how gratified tlieir enemies, the Catholics, arc
its nature, tendency, and improvement on Chris
■
Chairm<in'H.r.
Committee.
Its
publisher
reserves
no
margin
of
profits
—
it.
wise hang heavy on our hands'.
with wliat they are doing. All that the Catho will be furnished at nrtii/tl mxt estimated upon a
tianity. ”• In the evening—“Infidelity and Athe
Oeeilpidioii.is a eomimminecessity; all human
lics ask is Hint the Protestants shall proceed with subscription list of twenty thousand for the first
The AVhoIe Matter in a Nut-Shell.
ism favorable to Heresy or Progress.” The
experience, in a condition of civilization, attests
'
the driving of the entering wedge which is to year.
The following from the Boston Sunday Herald friends of fre.e thought and free speech in that
that. But in these modern times we are thinking
‘
Those
who
order
and
send
fifteen cents for
rive the, .structure asunder. Then tlie one united specimen copies, will have that amount deducted of April 27th, epitomizes the Indian question in city and vicinity are cordially invited to attend. •
of nothing else but occiipatioil. Jt engrosses
• church, whose counsels are silent and secret from from the regular yearly subscription, and secure a clear and concise manner, and states in a few
every moment, driving out pleasant suggestions
year to year; and generation t<> generation, will it tlie balance of the year for $1,3.5. The maga. pointed sentences a-truth, to the dissemination
,
31 rs. K. K. Stoddard.
"
of re.creation. of social enjoyment, of.spiritual
step in and claim the right to rule, as professed zine at regular rates— such as are charged on nil of whieli we have devoted much toil in the past,
This lady, whose lectures on the verity of spirit
solitary meditations, and of intellectual progress
similar
monthlies,
to
ensure
a
lirini/ profit tb'tlie
Christians, of which Protestants have taught publisher—should be not less than $2,50 i)<:r an even at tlie risk of pecuniary loss :
return, demonstrated by the manifestations oc- '
and development. Why Im slaves to our occupa
them the foundation.
.
num. But if lias been the intention of tlie pro
“The most respectable of the newspapers earring in presence of her son, DeWitt C. Hpugh,
tion? What are they, at best, but means to ends'.’
In the year 182!», when the same class of clergy prietor, fiir-at least eight years, to publish a xpir- which clamored for the extermination of. tlie In
What rigid have they to a place anywhere but.
have created such a profound sensation wherever
urged a mère rigid observance of Sunday by law, i ■itual nuniasini’ for tlie youth and children, that dians a few days ago begin to lie ashamed of
she has been, is at present lying sick nt No. 21
for serviceInstead of that, weeleviite them to
.should
not
only
command
their
respect
hut
their
themselves.
The
behavior
of
our
troops
in
imi

a Congressional Committee held such language admiratiun uni! lore. To the end that it might
’
the rank of .masters. We actually have no time
tating and even exceeding the barbarities of the Kneeland street, Boston, and will 'not be able to
lis this in reply to . them : “ All religions despot- j become roKiimpoliton, tlie subscription price has savages
toward defenseless prisoners, is a dis fulfill her engagements for a week, at least—per
from our occupations, and feel no shame in conism commences by combination and influence ; I lieen.-plat'ed at figures that will guarantee it to grace to our civilization. Tlie Church Journal
fe>.sing to tlie servilIide. . ' '
.
haps longer. Parties with whom Her engage
tlie
family
circle
of
tlie
most
humble
citizens
in
and when that influence, begins to operate upon j
expresses the truth, as well as the Christian sen
All this is but Ilie passage of a social fever. tlie political institutions of a country, the power i Ameriea-5'tfv. our spirit-friends say wherever timent of tlie country, in the following words: ments exist will please bear this fact in mind, as
the English language is spoken throughout tlie ‘If we can but get thé masses to read, and so be an excuse for her non-appearance.
Some day the country will get well over it, ami
then there will be a general outbreak of wonder . ..... bends under it ; and the catastrophe of other world !
come acquainted with tlie character of the white
nations furnishes an awful warning of the eonAVe ro/izM/ send specimen numbers free; lienee men wlio liave'been tlie instigators of most of
Illness of Airs. J. II. Conant. at the egregious.folly of obeying such a spirit of
sequences.
Tlio result of this priestly allibitigli we have adopted the plan ,above-named, and we our Indian troubles duringthe past half century,
insanity. Men will be astonished that even the j to im-ddh- in political affairs is well stated. Tlu-ir r,'!l.l!-v ’’iiV
In consequence of tlie severe physical prostra
jiHeen-<-ei,t orders by every and who will be found aWlie bottom of the Mo
Urgency for subjugating a new continent to the ।
.. •
/ . .
... .
‘ i inaili falling into our hands like sitoiriht/A* in doc dillieulties. if not indirectly tlie cause of the tion of our medium, there will be no sessions of ,
be sent to all late act of Indian treachery—Hie chief obstacle
uses of. civilization should Im vebeeii allowed to!|objectis notto make politics more WdiKions, for ! March, for specimen copies, to lie
tlie Banner of Light Free Circles for the pres
in tlie wav of permanent peace with the Western
take from, them what was due to themselves as jI’ it is notorious that it-cannot be done in that way: : parts <>f the country.
Let those who are in comfortable cireum- tribes will be understood, and we shall no longer ent. Due notice will be given of their resump
i
lmf-tu
fasten
their,
distinct
influence
iipon
the
j
transient occupants of the continent; Whv go I
stances remember, not only their own-household, hear the horrid cry of extermination reechoed by tion.
.
z
—------- - ---------- ------------------------------crazy over imaginiitiaiis.of work which the" Al-¡' Governmenl, until they reaeli out and obtain .Cop, : 'but the Hltli: nr-plutr*.
{¡rnnilrhihlrtn anil intelligent men and Christians. .
CTj-T'wo pieces of acccptcil poetry, headed “ Tin-:1 Sh, mighty^hever declared that he'had crowded into ' trol.of it. That they will never do in this coun
w\n> may have blight eyes and warm
..—
— :-----——~
axce," (more being promised on the same subject by thea fearfully costly-struggle.
, hearts to be cheered witli tlie beautiful, yet have
JCS-Weliavc received tinotlier of -T. .M. Peebles's Inter
■ any single generation? Let ns simply do our rn- try, without
..-------- --------------------- ...._—■
1 naught but the lean Imiul of imlineucn to supply esting '• Letters Ilf Travel,’' under date of Dunedin. New author.) have nivsterhiuslydisappeared front wirsanctum.
tional part, and leave tlie rest to those who shall
(.'tut the writer reproduce them for our columns? If so,
<S*<lnr tTian'ks nic <hiv .his. fl. Allains for olllr-hd iloi-u- i mental food for their craving, hungering, starv- Zealand, Fell. 27th, which we shah give to our readers next
nine after.
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The worthy brother.wlm. took the wrong hat by mistake
Is reminded that It cost eight .dollars a few days before It
disappeared, mid that that nniount will duplicate ll.

. .
-

The llfth edition of Dr. At. B. Child's celebrated book,
“Whatever Is. Is Right,’’ Fs for sale at. the. Banner of
Light bookstore.

' Read the letter of Giles B. Stebbins In regard to S. B,
Brittan's Monthly Juninal. which we prlnfetsewhere. It
, does but justice to our worthy brother.

Manager, furwanh us fruni tlie New England utllee of the
Christian Union. It Ihomliehl street, Boston, a ropy of
this celebrated chromo, which has been procure«! by that
. paper ¡is a premium for presentation leal! new subscrlliers.
While some of the fossilized patnumuf the Jmirijal, upon
the reception of tin* plrliirv. sent Ifhack to the publishers
with a great display of prurient prudery, the oleograph, as
look upon It, ls:i lii*:intllul work of art. ami worthy a
’ place-ip :iny household, representing, as It docs, typically,
Ih<it “golden ag«‘ ’’ fore!'»hl by the seers, when the • * lion
. and iamb” shall He down together, by showing “the two
■
natural enemies, the «log ami klttmi, resting peacefully
side by side on the ‘ Neutral Ground ’ of their Hille ntls-

t

.Dr. Vescellus. who Is :is genial as :i gentleman as he is
successful ¡is a physbjan. Is ¡igaln at bls rooms at tlie
American Hotel, prepared to give his closest atteuHon to
his long list of pat lenis wlm wereawalllng bis return, lie
. comes from a brief visit mm »ng the grape-vines which grow
’ anumd ids home hi Southern New York, wlthjin Increase
of good heiillh'which he proposes t<» distribute ¡urnmg those
who need-giving of hlsown. but yet losing nothing. —/«»•
, Wttkli/ ( WatfrOiirih X. 1’.) lOjnrutt r.
'
The at lent Ion of our New York City friends is called to
Mrs. Mary Towne's advertisement in another column.
We learn that she is a most v,xevlleiit Indy.
Buy Mrs. Marla M. King's works. They are splendid
reading; Send for onr catalogin'of her books.

China has ordered I.izzht Dotim’s poems.

.

Benj. Todd, writing froiiKXJjmilotte, Mich., April I8lh,
requests that any person having a spare copy of a paiiiphlet. ciifltled “.Three Poliitsol'Theology: TheOrlglnamlChar
acter of theOrlhoilox Devil:. Positive Law In Opposition
to Divine Providence: and Man's Own Responsibility in
(Jpposl t Ion to a Vicarious Atonement,“ will forward it to
his address.
■________ ■ ____

Dumont C. Dake. M. D,, of Chicago, desires a partner
who understands his business and has some knowledge of
surgery. For furllmr particulars, address P.O. Box Ml,
Aiti.h Ehittkhs Sim1'I.ii-ii:i>.—When pneh'il nini <;ul,
put sugar over, and add a little lemon juice or spirits. Let
thu pieces mink.two hours: then dtp each piece In Hour, unit
have ready ii fiylng-pmi wi(h at least (wo .Inches deep uf
, fat. Wheii hut. put the apples in, one at a time, turn over
with a slice as (hey are.doing, and serve with sugar over
All kinds of ripe pears may be dime in the same way.
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New PiibliriitioiiN

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS

“Doctor,” said a sick nmn, “what is the matter with
mo?” “Uerebro-Hpliial-menlngltls,” said the doctor,
solemnly, u Ah!” cried the patieqt. -with n sigh,.and in
stantly fell back ami expired. No man .could bo expected
to hold out against such -a disease ns that. He died of dic
tionary.
__ '......................... . ,

, This favorite line extenils front Kansas City
Tun-Atlantic’for May-Jnmrs R. Osgood X* co.
unii Lefironwortli, througli thè fertile State of
Tr<4nonl sheet, publishers contains p«iems by Henry W
Longfellow, “ B, W., ” Thomas Bal'ry Aldrich. James F. Kansas lo Denver, in l’elorailo, '13'.» miles. Dare
Colman, ”M'. A. T.” am! “M..B. ('.“: Robert Da!«* oppurtiinities.iire offereil t.o ‘thè pnblie forhoines
Owen treats of “ Emanuel von Frllenbcrg and hlA Self* * in a seèlhiirof country unsurptisseil tur proti tu'governing College;“ ••Speele ResillUpt loll’ ’ is «Ibellsseil J tiveness unii liealtlifnlness. The State Capitili,
I .I
. k. ■. . .
.- .
Í
. MO ■ • . t !.. , . I State l'niversity and State Agrienltmal College
by Samuel It. Reed: .Jano s Parton (races “The Prohlen
tlid Campaign *»f ITtsi;” Celia Thaxter sketches “Clilld- ■ are locateli along its line, and thè generai editeaLife ¡it Hu* Isles of Shoals, “and other arlh’les by Lucretia j tional faeilities are uneqiialed. The repulatioii
P. Hale, W. D. Howells. E.C. Agassiz ami John A .<'ole* | of Kansas is unsurpassed asan agrieultmal State.
man, together with (Im regular departments, make up a { By referring to the I’nited Stalo Agricultural
t nml up iiM*f ul iiilmiiuit imi :uid nicn 1 ¡il rccrcat Imi.
■ iu'|tuii>/ii
« n i lie
nr nvcit
11 in i i^iuir'ii'iiiiuiiigiviiu'i
Kepoi ls, it will
seen that
Kansas had a greater
1.11'I'IS,-OTT-S Magazim: for May -.1. ll. I.lpplmn'tt A ' avi-raue yield to Uli' lli'l'e of tile eelealy limn anv
I',,.. 71.-, and 717 Market street. I'hlladelplila. Pa., publish- ; otliefStti'le; and ill the great I'l'llil l'ails lield :tl I'hili-i-s- (.nets the i. .how int; ttddeor v,»ii>-iiis: ••'I'he limunl in ! adelpltia, I lieli nn md, I lost on anil Albanv, Kansas
Ktibjlla"- Third Paper. Illustrated: --uur lluaie In the | took the lifst pl'etninins lor tin' linest display <it
Tyml" t'litipiers I and II liy Margaret II.,win. Ilins- I fruits.. For the pleasure traveler or invalid, tl
I rated: " Wllnihigtiiir :uid Its industries-- i -imlmllng I'a- | varied anti elm ruling lands,-ape is | nesenl ei I : mid
per. Ilhistnited£ Marie I'aiiiiiir and her l.mers.” by . Un. delight fill air of Colorado, and the ei-lebl'aled
Katherines. .Miinjlmlil: "SiiIiiiiiii i'l-lung In < :uiail:i.” by warm and hot siithl spring near Denver, give re
, ......
. .. .
..........
.
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>
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S, ('.Clarke; “A Princess of Thule
i liapten. VI, anil । newi'il life In tin', weai y, anil rrstuii- hcaltli tl, the
Vil -by William Black, author of
■ sirang.' .vivi-li-i si,.];. Don't fail.tmtaki' a trip uvei- the Kimsis
uni's ul a 1’hai'iiin:" --Ai l'ilils,” by iii.wanl (¡lyinlim: j l’aeilie Railway, ami if you'want a guild limile,
“The Philadelphia Zoological Gardens. “ 111 ust l'a 1 eil : settle lllolILJ its IllU*.
*
iW.Ap. 111.
•• Berrytowu - Uhapters Yl amlYII J»y Rrlirrra Hauling '
_
een > irmi i:i
,
Davis: “OvtUTlur.” by Mary B; Dodge: “
( rieket in i Spiritimi und .lliscrlliiiioous Periodi
as a Mllllomilre.*''by Reginald Wyiifiud
America.” by Albert A. «hiterluhlge; * <»ur Monthly '
ruis» for Sale nL.lliis Oilice:
Gossip“ -Irish Agents: Raiolnni Biographies: ('i-lcsof the ;, BniTTAN’s JufllNAL
lilial Science. Literature.
I
Art
amt
Inspiration. Pubilslie.l In „New York. Price so
.Man-hands; Angel lhi»;ir: Noto: •• Literature of th»
«
’
«Mils.
.
,
Day.”
’ The Lox d«»n Sri it ht ae Magazine. Price :«ir»*nts.
: : A Monthly .1 mirmd of Zolsllr
Tin: Galaxy for May Sheldon A Co., «177 Broadway.
and llit«‘lllgciH e I ’ll I »I i siici I ill Lotiilnp. rilcc'J.'x
X'eiT* Volk City - -treats of “the X ¡it b nml Assembly al Ver
Devoted to
sallies
Justin McCarthy slating (he subject In hl
Spiritualism. Piihll-hcil In ( ’liieago. Ill, I’rlr»* s « cuts.
' 'CHE PllESENT Eka. i’uldlshril ill X«*W Y»>lk. Prices
usually thorough maimer; Gru. G. A. Custar relates fur
t her Incidents of “Llfi'oii the Plains ;“ “The Letters of
Tue Hi.kalj» of ill i'.ai.tii am» Joi
HAL
Junius ‘ ire considered, iti .an alile art Irle by Thurlow Cl L'iritE. Piildlsllrd In New York.
Weed:
The Wetherell Altaic.” and “A Vagabond
Heroine' are «ont limn I : Gideon Wells del nils “Th»* < ':ipKATES OF ADVEKT1S1NG.
lure and Release of Mason and Slidell:“ mid Hi«* iimiies of
(’ari JJcnson. Edgar Fawcett. L, Clark Davis, John Bige | Fuell llnv in Airiitv I? pv. Iweuty <*eni>» Coelho
low, .Junius Henri Browne.'Ed. S. Gregory ami'I'. W. • ili’Mi. nml iiitveii veiitN lot* «'tet y Mibsequeiii inParsons, attached to (he other articles, together with the । MOl'tiOll.
Forty iciiIm pei* Uno.
well-sustained reputation of the “Drift Wood.” “Sden ; NPIX’IAI. NOTU IIS.
tine Miscellany.” “(.'urri'iil Literalnrc,’’ “Club Kihiiii”
and “Nebula*” departments, vouch for the Interest mid
value of the present Issue.
.
Gru Yoeng Folks for May—James ÌL Gsgoo«| a Co..
(21 Tremont street. Boston; publishers—o'pens with anillustration by lloppln, entitled “ Polly,''' llii* sune being
poetically treated of by Nora Perry; and presents. In add Itlon to puzzles, etuitinued stories and mlscell:in\. a choir«*
piece of Illustrated vendllcntldn, by J. T. 'I’roWbrldgc. en
titled “TheGoal and the Swing,” containing iidvlre suit
ed to old heads as .well as young; a “May Polka” Is also
furnished, whirl) was roinposed by Mary A. Lrland. aged

1È5,
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Ntl. W ihlssrll M,rrrt, Mrlhmn nr. A list | alia, has fur sale all i
th»* uurksi.h SpirltunliMii. LI It E H A L A X l> Il E I'oli M
WtiliKX. publish«*.! bs W illiam Whll«* X Um. Bustun, U. •

. . . " .. .. ..... .....

I>. .11. I)KWKV.

MRS. E.T. IlYltE, Medium. No. 2(13 West
22d street, New York.
5w*.My.3.
(————— ■
- -• ■ ' / •
.
Dr. I'ivrru’s Golden Meilieiil Discovery will
cure a (Anigli in one-hall tlie time necessary to
cure it with any oilier medicine, and it doe's it,
not by drying it up, but by removing tlie cause—
subduing tlie irritation and healing the alleeted
parts. For all eases'of Laryngitis, Hoarseness,
Suppression or Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Severe
Chronic or Lingering Coughs,-it will lie found to
surpass.iiny medicine Hint lias ever before been
■offered to.the public. Sold by Druggists.

ItK II lltDS A < <),

:v<l J.m inici «drci't. pcni.'r. <
kr«q* tor sHr a-uppli <d
tin* Spiritimi mid lleform IIooLh pitl>ll-ln-d hi Wil*.
Ham While a i •<». Al><> ihr B an n l it m Ln.Il i.
,

4tf’ Advertl*enicntN (<» be rriirivrd nt eont iiiiird i
> rate* must be leit at our Olllee betöre 12 .11. on
J -Holiday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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BorkM'llr, Aii.olo Ihill. II<ii’Ih,'Iit, X, V.. ki^qis for sale
Iti»- Spiritimi and Urform Work» piihlhhrd l>\ Wil
liam i\ bib* A' <'«>. tiri* Imo call

ZÌW For all AdvvrtiMvnivntM priiHed on Ilie 5(li '
l»ngp. SdcentN por line lor earn inserì Ion.

W»W
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR,

inculiti) iioitr.itTiM.

RooRscller. No. l'C»i
I'litll Mie«'!. aboie New Y»uk aveurn-. Washington, I >. c.. kc.*pscnnstauilv for sale the I!
M il or I.IGH r. and a lull Mippl\ <>t the Spiritimi mui
Beíorni Work* puhihlmd l>\ William While a Co.

t JI Inion, onoh InHoi't Ion.
■
■
*
■
।
BVN1XF.SS CUMIN.
Thirty <*en(h per lino.
{ Atfnlo. each insert ion.
i
Vny nientm In nil mse»* hi aihiiiit t*.

.
Petkhson's I.AIUKS' Natiosai. M Alla^i nI: for May
—Vhailcs J. Petcrsdih. Ml Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
Pa.—Is received. A steel-plate• picture, entitled “The
Tambourine Girl/’ leads off a collect loll of Interesting
novelties In the way of colored fashion-plates, patterns,
prose ami metrical articles, music, etc., etc., which cannot
fall to render It a red-letter specimen of this public favor
ite. ' /...
■■ ; ■' .■ ■ ■ ' ;■■■'
.
i ■.
The HeiialI) (»!■’ Health for May—Wood A- Holbrook.
IJatid 15 Ealgl|rfk(reet, New York Chy. publishers-opens
•with an arllrluon- “Thu Blessings of Temperance and
Moderat|on”-7-mi this occasion Seneca being the author;'
who continues the Series of Remarkable Essaysmi Health
and Morals by ancient mid modern writers, which lias for
some time been running through (Ills magazine, and which
Im alone worth tlie price of a year's subscription: Rev. Wllll;im Rv Alger treats of “The (.'lire of the Insane, p mid’
much healthful advice Is given In (he other articles which
Illi the pages of tlilK number.
Tine Folio for May-White,'Smith A Perry. 298 and :kki
Washington street. Boston, publishers—has cmue to hmid.
In addition to much miscellany of liimivsl. It presents nine
pages of music of a high ordert by popular writers and
coniposerK.’ ' ‘. ■
• /
.
The NtrnsEiiv forMtiy—John L. Mhnrey. :«l hromileld
street, Boston, publisher—comes out .In line shape— *-* Ma
bel’s t.’ow” eonsHtiiliiig (he.frontispiece. The little ones
oammt fall to welcome Bs dearly-printed pages, tilled, as
tlidy are.* will) choice .sketelgM 0>oth. lii prose and poetry),
Interesjlng Cuts, and good miiHlc. ?
Received : JI’he Chicago Poinroijo-Elwell A (low
ell, pioprlhtors-for April.
~
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A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.'

For the Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by
Medicine, Magnetisyi, or Electricity.
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ICY IIOH ÁltO I’. DDIOX, A. .II..’ M. I>,
“The passions can augment Hu* number,and Intensity of
diseases |o a polhl which II !•» Impossible Io ¡issigli; and, re*
cipioealty, the. hideous empire of physical ill ean be eon11 act rd by virtue nil bin limits that cannot be tl xwd.’
lh Mtustrr.
,
•
.■•The subject treated In this book Is of considerable linporlaiire. The Jiook'addresses-Itself not only Io pli) slelaiis.
hut also Id persons who are charged with the education and
<lliT*('tl«»in«f men. toiiiliil-hqs«»f B'llghm, !«• Hu* h«*a«l-ol |.
fiimllh's: Il In equally jir.oper f.or iiiarrl«'<l p»*«»pl«* aiul lor
yoillig propl«*. All have in.-ed of bring riillgblriirtl npoyjlie
physical Ills rngi'hilrird by hktamUiUi'H'iiùm.' ' . .
But (hr snbjci'l Is :i drjkate «»nr io trral : -o 11n*author
has Imposnl upon hiinsrlf (hr obligation of having always .
pri'scnl lirtlu*. iiilml (his maxim of Arlstiitl«* : . .
. To su ji irlmt .\htfiiltllH.xttid. t'u mi I p XHp trititi xliótild In
Sftiil, mid hi sit 1/it tix it/ilt'iiild hr fittiti.
'
" •••
•.
Ulntli 11.2.5. postage I-frvnls . . .
.
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A woman has Just been received nt the.Worcester AsyMn. II. R. sua i.n> :
' him, hopelessly ernzed by long-continued excitement nt the'
Ihitr Sir W«* h:iv«' g'»"»l u*;i*««iii f»»i ri*g;u«llug-junr Vi;«.-'
E l'l N r. Il liiitlii'iiit ,<if Hit {/rutti xtf Vii liti, \\ «• b*i*| ¡issili t'd ,
reylvnl In Webster. None but tolernbly well balanced
J. Wm. Va-n Namee.M. I)., would respectfully
limi ll has l.M*«'tr ih«' im'aiislug «»ur smi's Uh*. Ih' Is
minds could stand such a pressure as is forced upmi lheni
announee to friends, patients and correspondents,
m>w s«'\»jil«'i n y«*:us »«.( agi* : fui*, ili«*- l;Gt lu»i jt'ais h«-.
through the (»utrag(*mis mamcuverlngs of the (so-called)
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burp Ncjcx.
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■ '_______
,
thi'ì'rarh ni liiihian irmi dlrs thal rvrn :inipiitaiimi «'«mi«!
Brooklyn, N.. Y., and -will receive prompt atten T1T1; " '±
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. My.3.
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tarhm, Trinitarian, Catholic, Eplscoiialhm, Baptist. Methhitii't a («it* pre!emlril srll-rlgldrtiHsiii’s.s. nml im special hrlLv,j4*'''-' ,,M s I’Ul.lilll',, as.h« «.I« • 1,0« s tli.it li» |s i»»«» w« II t«.» In.
odist. In number of persons act^omiimtlatcd thpy rank
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' - Dr. Morrill's Electrical Cure, *2(mi9 Viiu’ I<U'H bli'rdllig. sillliThig liiiniaiiilV. 11 ar<«*pls«*vrrv rrrril. ; laklug lurdlrhir.
thus: CtiÇlmllr, Trinitarian, Unitarian, Baptist, Muth,- ami d«iel rInc. every aeii»in.;g»nnl :m»l “ b:i«l.J* in be- ■
stnTt, Philadelphia.: The only cure, lor Para belief
. Mils. I.. ( . F. BI>T.
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IlliuTrimi Ihe kltclu'ii ami the parlor: troni Hu* garden and : lti'*< I hi m*. and i b»*
know what a church Ts, read llielr own publications, not
ñí i|>-iiti<il dl.-<*;i
i\ libii.lt im*vthe barien Hehl;'.from th»* .work-hop ami th«*
hon-cf :
what prejudiced persons (oiten enemies) say of.them! By
lr«im the gambllng-iuMt»’' mid the “lmii-e t»l <•<•«!: ’’ li’om i*r falls b» i ,nr<*. ¡ir** grmtrr Ihan^ :iit.y oilier -Ingle mvilhiim.
CHARLEN li. 1FOSTEK, 19 West 22<l st
far the ablest am! best exponent of the splTl(ual faith Is the.
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Banner of Light, a well-conducted ami very able weekly
New York.
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newspaper, published at Boston, Mass., al Ilie-small pl Ice Leypoldt,'25 limid street, New York City, '
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simetrme. ’I'lie lumk is having a large site, whleluwill Í retail.- All Ilir.publient it»n-of Wm. Wlii.l»* A Co. I.ycvum
nient of the whole. Barker I’illsbu-y spoke in
noon, May-1th, at Hospitaller Hall, Boston.
*. .
»'ojitliuie as It becomesiiti<lersl«»«)‘l by t!ios«‘'Wli«iw.cnl meta- ; ■Manual'*. " L»*s'i»it. !’« •♦ »I» s. ami I II imi r:il «•»! LU»'rat ere. f«U’
< hlblrrn. Exp-rial nib ittioli j]tei a /»» //»• ' .v* brt i<nt "T IA*
. ■
; .•
•'.
After June 1st, Cornelia H. Maynard can be addressed.' ■ our hall this morning and evening. If. has sel IO Woodland :ivenu»\ (T'velaiid, o. W'slerii Headquar pin >1« s au»l rummic»* bhmdeij.
Prl«'<*
posiiiL»»'1»»cetils. '
. ■ • i-.n
•
• . brnrii Hoiikx Jor Ljtvt itnix j't'ti J'rtiin. baelihti/x tif obt tin"*
’White Plains, Westchester Co.. N. V.-herself and parents dom been our lot to listen to a ckirer or more ters for all Sewing MncIilncH.aml everything belonging
•fhtuu. Subscriptions receive»I h’»r 11n* Ban n id “f Lutti 1,
‘
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Intending a removal from Btillnh», their present residence, thorough statement of the needs of woman and Boohs, l’opera, etc. N. B.—Needles sent bv mall lo all at ilm UAXNER (»F LIGHT BOOKSTORE.. H llmíuver? sind other jnuinalsdí'voled to Prugte-sami Rvi’oi'in. • .
her political position than lie gave us”
Mar. 15,-1stf .
.• •
I. parts of the State.
’ Feb. 15.
at that time.
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I 1
llow are the vast multitude of spirits who 5
have left the earth-life employed?
-—.
■
- ' -X —They are einplojcil, each aceordilig to his
Each Me»si'ge in this Department of the Ban- or her own ta-tes. Tlie artist, wlio is an mti'c
nor of 1 iglit we claim was <|..;ken by ti e Spirit ' fr„ln |„v,.hf/a,-t here, i, the,artist there ; the me
whose naniu it
tliF>ugli tji»- iii't(rinn«-!italityof
clianie, who i* tli<. mechanic from love of the.M-ii
“MHS. J. H. CONANT,
’ ............. mechanics, carries it on there ; tlie teach

session, giving tin <»pp» rlunily to hear from very many
pose, upon how we live here.] • Oh, 1 lived afree- each
of tin* friends in attendance.
«
anil-easy-going life. I didn't trouble , myself - J. W. Seaver read a communication, written through his
1 hand, from Isaac. I’ost. l>r. Murray spoke of the*early
iiiiicIi about t|ie future; thought that would take • ami
- - contlmtr<l
...... . .....
... of
... ....
... while ■hi
a ■ ..a.,
a. ..a ......
labors
.Mr. .Post
the ...
form,
and
a vole «il ihanks be tviiilrreil him for his address to
care ol itself, and if there was a God, why, he ’<1 iiiiiVcil
Un* < •onvehilon.
.......
The session ih»n adjoin nctl to partake of a basket Inncli,
take care of me if I got taken care of. If there whl<
h. being fni'ulsheil c;u li d:iv In the hall, made it a so
wasn't one. 1 >iioii]il share the same fate witli all cial repast as well.
|
.1/7# rji'i'Hi Si vxiun. < ip-ne»l with a song by the.rholr. The '
the rest, mid whatever 1 could do would n’t make hour
<»l ronfvlTttee was (.twilph’il by .1. \V. Seaver. Ml'. '
Gievtiht.w, Edward La<-y iin<! .many others, giving their
any dini'i enee in the matter That was my faith. early
experience In th«» hiveMigatlon of our beaut Ifal phi- !
There Mere times when I thought' differently— I losophy. thetrla'r and pi Ivations to which iliey were sub-'|
: jruh d lor adln-i Ing h» this new ly dlscntTretl truih.
when I tried to get religion, but I failed tn run
The song, ••Th'-Laudol Beulah..” by Blind Tom., was I
with line etlrrt. Manx spirit friends and beautlin tliat tnick’, and I think it's just as well that I rendered
la! symbols were «ecn altoiii him whilst singing, and «Ie- ।
sciilicil by Mrs..Kimball and Mrs. Hazen. The latter also i
did.' Good-day, sir.
Jan. H’>.
I -'¡iw Inai tendance in eon v mit huntin',lair axu'iulud brut h»*|j

ty’* TUJ.tlIn?,«,Frcellon1,
"Bannerof Light-"
of April 5th. ) I herefore we urge upon every Spiritualist
who mav receive this circular, to give their most earnest
personal ellorts to form .local societies in their own city ur
foxxH. Numbers are of less importance (ban many sun
pose: even h three earnest workers unite, they can organ
ize and work efilidently. and although the time is very short
before “Anniversary Week “ is upon us, much may benecomplislird.
With lids circular we semi a copy of the Deciaratlon of
Principles. Const it ut Ion and By-laws of the “Boston Spir
itualists’ IjHinn.’’ no! to urge It astheforniof organization
while in an abniiinial ci unlit imi /ailed lite trai..... er, w ho 1, the teacher liecau-e thi'ie i* an inher
to be adopted by you. but as a help io ihose who desire to
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practical '
These 'Ieiliilii-ate that piril* earn with ent love in that direct ¡mi, in the Mini, i* tlie teach
pm poses.
in that
then, t.ie eliar.ii'lci i-ties nf their eartil-lite
>
All societies of Spiritualists in this State are earnestly in
beyoiui —w bi-tlier I..)■ g’niiil nr v. il. Bnf tbi'-v \\ lui er there; b'-eau-e tbey who are truly teacher.--,
vited to semi delegates to Ibu AiinitnLConveiitlon of tho
Massachusetts Spiritual I sts’ Association, which xvlll bo
leave tile eu ih-~pliji e in mi u in lev i-li i| •>-i 1 >tnte, are -ii by viiiue of an inherent wi-dom in tbemheld In Fraleriiliy Hall, 5M Washington »street, Boston.'
eventually pii>uri—- into :i higln-r I'nmlitimi.
*i-lve- -< ¡oiffmak.-ib ,1-ach one to do his will and
i;onimunclngon Snhirday, Max :tlsi, at 10o’clock a. .m., and
coni inn lug «»ver Sunday. Lut there be a full representation
Wi'tbk tin' rendei lñ . ...... .
nu il"i'ti iiii' put plr;i'U|f
11 * the lii'i'i’ssil of the ease
I’. I. f’liini, 1j‘\vIm Burl is. l>:iac I’ust and Asa'Anthony« 1‘roiii every toxvn in the Slate, that xvu may be prepared by
fottìi by spii^t- in .t.bi',-i' eidiHiin- Iba! din - hut
n <*i's st ill i ii mil'giH>d eaiise.
,
' i concert of action to defeat the armies of bigotry, who are
’
Elfleda Warrington.
‘ co*Alab<
t'ollrctloii of $ln xvas lalwn up foe the blind imislclan,
comiiuit wiin l.i- or In r n-.i'iin. All i-xpn-.s a-. itiwl.-r xv Ii¡i-li Hu’ iniliv idtuil i'xis|s. Thr doelor.
being marshaled for the contest.
•
«
M is. Nettle
Max tiaid add rosed the (’onventhni in her
II. F. GAitbNEii, President.
My name, sjr, was Ellleda Warrington. 1 was ii'iial
much of trulli a- they pi-reeive — in> nil'll'.
' d In। is tin- wood doi-tm' hi'ii', I ioiii love of his pro
b'-aiitIt'll) manlier. Impressive (o all. Mrs. Kimball
H. S. Williams. Sicntarq.
■
’ li-'ioti; i> tin1 doctor thi-ti". Hui you will a-k, a.- eight years old. I was born in Brunswick, Ga., gave many tests lo pursmjs In the audience.
¡ Boston. April :.th, H73.
Stiig. by Mr. Locke, of Boston. •‘.Imiineylngon.”
I\ S.—The Secretary has been unable to obtain the adI i<li<t wlii-'ti lii-tc. " Have thi-y ueeU of ih-- and I died in liiclniiond. Va. 1 want to send a : Tlie i'i mini liter on |{r-(ilin Ions reported Ilir ioilowiiig : .
Tlie Itiiimer of I.iglit i-’ree Circles.
re>s of any person In many ol thr towns in this State,
‘<'•‘drtd. Tliat we cuntriiiplatr xvltli much concern the <1xvhlrh
fact will explain the non-receptlon of thcaboveCirThese ( 'ir.-l.''-. ale held al I’ll VH.KM'l V Ihl.l, to|-s io the .-.oul-woihl<>li. yi's: I tliink thè letter to my mother, and father wants me to tell at htempi
bring made by an association of. bigoted srrinrians
in such eases. Th«* call Is m all Spiritualists, and If
651 Wa-iiim,t<is -11:1.1.t. "ii Ti i:-i> vv. Wnnxr.s- lin>-t of my a mi it-ii.-i- will nei'il a ilnetor wlien lu-r not to mind anything about Uncle Will and In Im oipoiale ihioniir tolerant F. S. ('oust ¡ml Ion such a «Inular
any
town thus omltiud Ilir (rlrmls deslrr a ropy of tho
d amemlment “as xvlll suitably acknowledge Al
DAV and Tm
A ri i;i:xnoss. The Hall Iht-y "•'! oli the otlii-l' .siili'. Itou'l he fli”hle)leil his Georgian speculations. Make no investment, pirtemb
of the “ Boston Spiritualists’ I’nloti." It will
mighty (tod as the author of the nation's existence and tlie Constitution
hr sent, to them by t hi’ii’ not living I hr Secretary, U.S. Wil
Will be n|M h
-ih'i'' at twu i)‘rb<rk:
alliniatr
source
of
its
authority.
Jesus
(
'hrlst
as
Its
ruler,
liams,
No.
2-1
Temple place, Boston,:
àt
my
inabili^
siu-h
a
slatelilentI
tieeileil
olle
in
tlia.t
way,
liecauseit
won't
amuuht
toanytliing.
and the Bibb* as I Id- foundation of its laws, ami I Ims I nd I vi<v> ci'in i io'I i<> ■ al prr< i'"l v thvcf (»’clock, alter
id i; that lids is ¡i (*ht 1st Ian nation, and place all Christian
which tinu- no «die will I»«' :u'linilled.
i
rtioti^h, and I think \<»u will, even you who A nd to I'nele Will—he'<1 better get rid of it as ।lust'll
tit loirs, and usages In our Government mi an unaliena Tlir New .lvrM»y Ntnte AhMOciutlon of Spirilunl$4?“ The i|ii.'Mioii< aiHwrrrd sit lhe>cSeances ; are the mn>l enligh.t.cned with r«»l'<-Tenc»» to the.-e smin as lie can. We both want to see mother ble legal basis in the fundamental law of the land.”
IMm iind I’l’lcndi« ol Pi'ogrvMiM
Hesulnd, That we recognize In this pretended religious
are often piopoiiiu|, i| by individuals among the , tilings will lived patching up in some places.
■Will hold their Second Quarterly Convention In Franklin
when she comes North this summer, and she aiurndmchl
an
attempt
io
suppress
free
thought
and
free
Hall,
corner
of'•Montgomery ami-.Warren streets, Jersey
audience. Thii-e read to th...... intronino intelli- !
to muzzle tli«‘press ami :<» revive the ohl blue-law' ! City, on Saturday and.Sunday, May loth luidltlh. Tim
■
must go to some place where we can, because »•p-Mch.
sxstrm of runnvrilctit. thus subverting not «mix <iur re meetings xvlll irnen at 10 a. M.. 2iaml 7*1’. M. each «lay. The
genre by tlie chairman, ale sent in liv eorre.-qiond- > Jan. 15.
ligions Iml also <mr civil and political liberties, depriving iimrnitig ami .afternoon sessions I xvlll lie de voted to confer
we've got a heap to tell her.
ent.x
’
'
all who do not Imw down at their dlctat’on and utter their
and short .addresses, the evening to lectures. First
l-,5" Donations of Howers for our Cirele-lioom I
1 know “Vashti" very well. | Do you, indeed'.’] shibboleth of the privileges of the witness stand andjurv ence
Anna Melleg.
class speakers liave been engaged uirthe occasion. Tho
and even of tin* exercise of that most sacred ot all meetings xvlll lie puldie, ami <*vei vli«i(ly invited I«» attend.
Solicited.
■
.
'. .
Yes. bhe say's I am a little ignoramus, Well, I box.
died
on
Ilio
L
’
Dtli
<lay
of
Xovi
’
inlier,
ls72,
in
rights
of
rliJzi'ii.shlp.
the
ballot;
therefore,
PL’itform free. The otllcers ami Executive Committee are
.Mils. Coxaxt ri'i'i'ives no visitors on, Tuesdays, 1
Ri sidrid. Thatweduum it to‘be the duty of every true
earlv to arratig«* lor the servlet s.
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until alter six o'eloi'k, 1 tllO city of < itieauo, III. My name, Anna Mel haven’t studied so much as she has, but I am go loverot lliep-we. prosperity and progress of our coiintfv, requested Io meet
Per order.
1>. .1. stansiieiiy, Secretary.
and all win» desire the perpetuation of our «'0051111111011*01 • 793 Broad drift, Nicurk, N. J. ■■
I’. M. bile gives 1111 private sittings; ■'
■ I
I was near thirty years ol age. 1 return to ing to. I've just entered tlie class. I ’in going »liberties.
Io «»ppose this and all similar amendments as they i
tliank those liind frirnds who took‘enn* of ine to study and lie just ns smart as slic is. [Get up would the direst evil to humanity, and that to tills cud or
Three Days’ Meet lii£ at .MtirglN, Mieli. -•
systematic elfoi ts should be put forth to efto the head. perliaps’.’J < Well, if I do, won’t 1 ganized and
thwart Its unhallowed accomplishment.
I The Anniversary Meeting<»f the Friends of ITogress and
bave thè privilege Ot piacing-ealed letter-T.iiYhT during my sickness, and to. tell them-that, al- feel smart over her; because she ’s there novv in ieeliinllv
.Theabove
resolutions
were
alilv
discussed
by
Mr.
GreonFree Thonghl will be held at Ilie Free (’liurrh. hi the vil
talde foransverby ¡he spirits. l'irsl, write nne i I'lmngh their religions faith seems beautiful to
hoxx’, F. I«lee, Mrs. Woodruff. Hr, Havens. Dr. Murray, lage of Sturgis, on Friday. ^jlu.V'.lay ami Sunday, thowh,
. • . .
.Mrs, Briggs. Mr. Bottom ami Mrs. Maynanl.
* i Pith and 15th davsof June. ls73. A general Invitation is
or Iwo proper qiii-stions, ndilrrssing Ih--' splrit j look'at, and fortins life, yet it is worthless in the most all her classes.
Sunday ; Morning Session. — A large and appreciative given to all to attend (Ids meet Ing. Tin* friends al Sturgis
Tell iindlier I thank her/or the Howers and for audlemeassembled.'
quest ¡»ned by hi-, or hi;r tuli mime: t heil put tlieni spirit-wiii'lil. They said these words over my
tbi* numbers increasing through the xvlll do the best they can to entertain si rangers from abroad
in an eiiM'loi.e, spi it, alili write yoiir own ad- ! body: ’■ We trust she has made her peace witli the Christiiias holly-she ’ll know what I mean. dlllure.nt sessions t«» the close. Song by the choir, i-nvoea- xvho attend the meeting; Arrangements will be made with
tion by Mr. Greenhow.,
the hotels, so that those xvho cannot he entertained by tho
The committee having in charge tlmse meetings, viz. : friends, can get board nt reasonable prices. Able speakers
[Did you see her?] See her ! Yes, [Was she
ilio (’lìairinan will n'Iiini thr lottrv tb tho wrihT. ¡ (lod, and Will sleep in Christ Jesus until the
J. W. Seaver. A. E. Tlldrii, G. W. Taylor and Sarah A. will lie In ntlendance |o address th«» meeting.
Sturgis^ Aj>ril~d, 1873.
Ily ordti' of the Committee,
It simuli 1 In* ilisi inrt|y ùn<lt.T?liHHÌ thai thè an- i morning of the resurrection, wlien slie wi|l arise, aware of your presence, do you think?] Yes.. Buriis. Secretary, were reuppolnfed for «me year.
J'. W. Seaver read a report respecting the Nvxv York
- . .------- ■
■■ Jan. Í6^
Bwers ti» i|iif>lii»ii> pfojiiiiitnli'il by writors. iniSt ' clot lied with Ilie garment ofthe saints;" I am Good-liv. sir
SUH;' Assoi'kulnn, which bud, lii'i'ii quite rei'i'iitly legull.v
NpiriiliallMih'
( oiivcnthii).
nw.saiily b.- biii'f, ......... ¡.hit
nhyiys i. nut asleep: I du n’t think 1 slept five minutes ; ' I I
established under th«.» laws of the state, thus enabling Ils
Tlie Merrimac and Sullivan County Association of Spir
members to bequeath ami convey property thereto, so that
writini,' its ;iii-wìt or an.-'Wi'i's iipmi ihe <>nvi'l<qH>
!
Thomass McFadden.
such b('<uies(s can In1 held for tlie betiefit of tlie Associail«»n. itualists will hold tiielr Ouarterly Conventhm al .BradfojiL
cmitniiiinct Ihe<।u.'.^timi "r questIdiis. (jui'-.timiei's was i.'otisi'imis <>f tt now life lioforethey.wereeon- I
Aflt rnoon St^sioii.— This was participated In by the sev N. IL. on Friday. Saturday ami Sunday, ihriiili. Kith and
Hlh days of May next. All Interested In this and tho
slum hi not place Jet b'is fui- niisweriipon otti' cirele se.iotis that I was gone front the body. If I did n’t I My name, sir, was Thomas McFadden. I lived eral speakers xviih power and ehtquenre.,
Mrs. Kimball related her conversion and earlv exnerl- State Association* are respectfully requested to attend, fpr
tallle »xpeetilej lenyl hy lephes, ot Iterwi.se tliev deem it iny duty to return, speaking these words |I in Boston for fifteen years, I was thirty-one. ’chc(!
tin* purpose of aeconipllsliiug a more pcrtect organization,
in Spiritualism.
Wlll he (lisappoiiiteil. ’ ,
’■
<
Mrs. E.
Woodruff gave to the Convention many beau ! and transaction of other Important business. Mrs. S. A.
of trutli, 1 would not :-l>eeaii.se 1 know they are so I years old. . I don't know how I took - the small tiful,
wise and terse sayings, grand and uplifting tv all who Wiley and Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, with others, are selected
listened.
•
, as speakers on the occasion. Per order <if the Association,
I
pox,
but
I
got
it,
and
I
had
a
great
deal
of
trouble
strongly wedded to their faith that I .cannot hope |
11 aux’EY lli’NTUUN, President.
.Nvtuiiig Sissian. — Mrs. Briggs made some remarkk. 1
Invocation.
■
,
todo much for (Item, Imt it is my dutytodo what I| before I got to a place where I could even lay Mrs. F. A. Logan spoke on the right (it woman's equality, I
Oh Goil, unr. Eathcr, thou who
those I can. So I have, conte here with tii_v blessing, ;;myself down. And when I got there, the place tunl kindred reiorms:’ol lier visits to prisons in tlie west, |
of her lectures to tlie convicts and thrilling Incidents con- !
' Married :
•
lovely blossoms (¡illmlitiq to (lowers on the ki- witli ti thousand thanks ft r their kindness, and | was crowded, and it is n't very good care I got, nected therewith.
Tn Stoneham^ April 3d, by Bev. E. B. Fairchild, Arthur
Nettle Maynard. In a brief lecture, touched upon many
ble ] ami foigetleth imt our souls, in all humility to suggest Unit they learn something of .what tlie. -II and so 1 died. It is all right. I don’t coine back of thu great.evils which now prevail to such nn alarming W. nice to Miss Flora E. Holt, all of Stoneham.
—particularly that of intemperance, with its retinue
The following lines were read at the marrhigu ceremony
aiul faith we come to tliee iii prayer,.mill we ask other life is, in realit y, before they, too, are failed I| liere to blame any one, biit I think, for the good extent
of Bls—through the undeveloped condition of humanity:
,
.
tliee to reveal unto us those tliinqs which thou to eider upon it-. [Did you not .believe sis they Il of those what ’s wanted here in this world to and thought that this, tlm religion of the nineteenth euh- by the sister of the bride:
My sister.,'I Is your wedding day.. 4 •
turv, If lived up 10. would sweep from the world these
(lost, liiile from the wise ami prudent. Lend us did?] No; l cannot say_I did; they thought U take care of families, wlmt can hardly be spared, evils, and raisethe morals <>f community (on higher stand
xVlien man-made, laws iii'oeliilm
of purity and goodness.
■ : ■
■•■■'■■ '
That for your earliest childhood gift,
’ ill; oh Lord, to thill«' inner tepqde of loveliness was converted to their faith, but it,was a trust in they'd better make some. different kind <>f ar- point
.
You take another name,
.
Mrs.
ilson read an uilgiiml jioem, written in thu meet(lod knoxvs If truly you are wed, •
ID«.' ’
;
'
.
iind glory, that avc may thr brttrr worship ami | God, and nothing more. • ■ ■
riiiigeinents to take care of sick folks.
■
Jan. 15.
Ami time alono can prove '■ -.•* .
Mrs. Kimball gavetheeloslngspeecli of the Convention—
If wisdom's wavs have hcen your cholco,
The best way, to my mind, is to. Jet ’em stay searching and cluarA-whlch briefly alluded to evils growing
adon1 tlirt*. (live us to know all thosr graiid and |
.
___ *
Which leads to perfect love, • .
out of the present, and popular fashions in dress, now per.
right where they took sick—that's 'it. Let the vtullng society tlirougliout tlie country: and at the close
beautiful truths that have bcen forever »hining j
John W Dearborn
.
If I could gather from thu courts
.
of
her
lecture
gave
many
convincing
tests
to
persons
in
the
upon the luiiwof I'ternity, but all mBundcrMood. ] 'IIavi,.||nl Ma ■ h(st <)’1.tol,er> of t
other folks leave that’s well.' It’s the well ones midletiee.
Of heaven's richest store,
.
.
.
, •
/
Tlie
gifts
tliat
1
would
oiler
thee
The meeting adjourned to meet at Dansville the first Sati can leave better tlinn the sick ones. Instead of unlay
I
’
rv‘
thee«11 the day* , |(|f(.vt,r y
” Wlileh hist forevermore, ..
and Sunday of June nexu
•
•
••
The holiest and most sacred ono "
of oin moi tai lives ; we have gone dowirthimig i
, '
. .. ,
• ;। turning the sicJk ones out, when it isdeath to ’em, .'Thus closed one of the hugest and best conventions of Its
That my.toud heart would give. • . .
.
, .... .. .
,
'•
... ; age, fwi'iily-mie years.•• J.like (hespiri whopre-1
kind-In Western New York. Subjects of great moment
Would-be:i true, unchanging love
1 it strikes me, mister; tliiif "ilie'well ones Juul: bet and
death trusting thee; we have arisen aga
n
n
he
,
,
,
Interest
to
the
public
at
hu
ge
were
freely
and
fully
dis

"
h'cdei nie, have on v come to nform mv friends. ter g<>. Certainly, it Is better for.the public,-iie- cussed In the spirit of love and harmmiv seldom witnessed
. That you divinely live,
• ;
immortal lite-trusting thee, and still we trustIn such large gatherings, baptizing all present with new
that they are wrong in their faith, and that1 it
• If kindness, like an angel guide,
thee; t.'lasping thy right hand ntnid the ilarli- would be.well for them to have a reason for their I cause if the well ones go in time, they won’t carry zeal and fervor to pursue thu work Incumbent on all true
. Becomes .your guest for live.
. ■
reformers of to-day In battling against great errors with the
'
Forbearance, patience, conlldence,
ness of our own ignoraifee, oh Lord our (lod, we faith. Tliey.eiinnot give any now,.only that they I*1 tlie disease. There’s always time enough lifter a weapons of truth and progress, in which work our loved
Ajul still for,more you piav: 1
.
ones,
xvho
have
passed
on
Io
more
perfect
labor,
assist,
If, when adversity's dark cloud •
.
! body is taken witli it, before it comes to the stage strengthen and Inspire. Saiiah A. Buktik.. Becrttary.
shall goonward and upward forevoran'd forever- liave been so educated.
.
■
'
May casta heavy shade.
Rochester, March lldh. 1873.
...........
more. Amen.
i where it can lie taken by anybody what’s with
. - Yon only cling more lovingly
:
Jan. 15.
1 want my wife, my father, my brother and my 1
Unto tlie vows you've made
..
sister to learn something of these tilings before i you ; hut wise folks seem to think that- the best
. . To love each other, care for% bless,
•
THE
FACTORY
GIRL
’
S
LAST
DAY.
|
way
is,
to
cart
tlie
sick
ones
all
aroiind..
the
city,
.
And cherish unto death,
'
•
; Questions and Answers,
they come where 1 am, for it will lie of,more, value
All
these
hut
prove
that
God.
your
priest».
Prepared the hrldal wrealh.
'
Uox’i'uoi.i.tXG Si'iniT,—Mr. (.¡liiiiniHtn,.if you Io them than all the wealth of this world. If and give the rest of tlie people.their slinre of it.
[Mr. Robert Dale Owen, in one of the chapters;
‘What God hath joined, man ne'er divides,
lmvi> queries in liaml, ¡ will endeavor to answer- they arc prejudiced against' these things—as l Well, that would n’t be my way of doing thiiigs.
'I he marriage Is for life,
And now; my brother-James isliere in theeity, of his autobiography, published in the Atlantic
And happiness« love's constant stream, *
them. ■ / ’
■ .■
7
?
• know they are-- lay all prejudice aside —long
Baptizes through all strife.
Monthly,'reproduces the following poem, writ-'
Qri-'.F — [ Eroni J. M. MeChne, Albany, N. Y. j enoughlo find out. whet her there is-nny good rea ; and he’s in a.bad way about my going as I <lld. Teu inaiiy years ago, to illustrate an incident of
Oh then God grant that on this day.
j Well/1 am lucky to get out, any way, because,
’
•This
servant
of
the
law.
It was stated,.some weeks since, that some spirits son for hnviiig their prejudices or no. If there
English factory life.:]
... ■■■’■ :a—|
Who comes to legalize vour love,
True insnlratloiisdraw;
were reprimanded. Please state tin' kind and is, they can easily pick them up again—they you see, this is a pretty hard world at best, upon,
And time Imt prove thetfiiilv iruth
• '
1
’
Twas
on
a
winter
morning,
those
that'aint'got
much
money,
and
I
was
poor,
na'ure of Hie punishment tor (lisobedience in won't lie lost. Good day, sir.
Jan. 15.
.
That: you were wed In heaven, ••
The
weather
wet
tuid.wlld,
.
I
have
«nine
sink
ri'lal.ivc
“
that
T
al
wavs,
have
tn
•
And
only
recognize
<»n
earth
spirit-life. It- also follows Hint some uf-e in aiiT"<> Hours before Ilie dawning
■
rids holiest blessing given.
••••••
give to, so it laves me always short, myself, and
The father roused his child ;
.
tliority. Please state from whence their author-’
Horace Greeley.
•• Mv brother—'t Is a sacred name— '
-. 1 dp n't want my brother to feel bad about it, at.
•
Her
daily,
morsel
bringing,
.
•
I
Place
her
In
your
care,
ity, iiiiil how. derived—whether elected or other
One of my friends, who tells urn'that he is ex all. I am well off enough.- Just look out for
:
And pray your love and tenderness
.
i
The darksome room he paced,
.. i.
Muy keep her check still talr;
.
wise, term pf-oHice, eh;.; also, a few words on ceedingly anxious to know whether this spiritual
And cried : “ The bell is ringing ;
'
himself and his family,’ and as quick as he can .
That Gils sweet love mav stronger grow
the laws of .spirit-IiIe.
My hapless darling, haste 1” •
..
.
As time's swift years go by,
philosophy is true or .false, is-exceedingly anx ]iut them up on higher ground. It’s bad for. ’em '
Continuing on the other side
;
Ans.—'Die ease referred to was, no doubt, one ious to be posted up in these things—requests me j
“ Dear father, I 'm so weary! '
. When you are called to die.
.
<tiYl P e Ct
cr p
(¿Al I P P iI l| l

¡n P n ’■) r+ m A n +
XJ l p it l l ill l ll l .

I
touehimi upon certain revelations that Hie band toeimie here and tell him, or repeal to him the |
I
of spirits who hold umirdianship over your nf- last words I uttered to him during my earthly
fairsdesired to make to you. They told yon life. As a reward for this he is to lie a believ
they were, severely reprimanded by others, wiser er, firm in tlie faith, and to work for theI'aiise.
' than themselves, for partially reveiiling to/your [Not quite So easy, do you think?] 1 don’t
mortnl senses events that, were about to truns- know : I am notwell Used enough to these things,
plre. . This reprimand, ns 1 understand it, enme but from whnt I have, learnt, 1 should say that
in the 'shtip<'’of. a rebuke. These wise spirits there were many promises made; on both sides,
gave the lower ones to.understand that they had that had better not have been made; What were
■ done what they ought mit t(> have done ; that tlie last words! ’uttered to this friend? . They
• they had not acted for the best: and tliat, in ease were tliese : “ Do n’t delude yoiiFijelf, nor try to
' tlmy were, not more careful in .future, they would delude me, fur there js n’t the smallest chance for
lie considered unworthy of tlie holy trust they hope in that ilirecHon".” I think that’s the senheld—they would be' removed, mid others put in teii!ee,.«r6<i(i»i. Good day. Horace Greeley.. ..
their - places. Now, there are various-kinds mid ■ JaiY 15. •■••... ■ ■
.■
.
ways of reprimand in the spirit-world,hs there
Séance conducted by Bov. Charles Cleveland ;
are hero.. Your correspondent, is, no doubt,
'
about as miic.h in'tlie dark ns 1 was prior to my letters answered by “ Vashti." ■
change. He or.she linngines the spirit-world to
■ '
Invocation.
be totally different from this world: .- The tnith
Thou Infinite Spirit, who eontrollcth the desti
is, it is as correct a reHexof this ns it is possible
for Nature.to make. The same desires, thoughts, nies of men and natiifhs, thou who art the Sover,
feelings and "conditions that exist here, exist eign Tower, ever .present witli us, to thee we
there, (inly in a more spiritual state. You have pray, asking tliee to lead us out of the darkness
been taught by St. Paul, as well as through mod of our own ignorance into the light of thy dear
ern media, that there is a spiritual body «s well wisdom, asking tliee to baptize its with that pure
as .a natural body. That spiritual body, you and undelih’d goodness which cometh alone from
have been taught, con'espomlSjto the. .natural, thee, asking thy blessing to rest upon tlie ser
body. XVel), now, what may be-said, in—this re vices of this liAur..,' May they be like seeds sown
gat'd, witli refej'enee to the spiritual and natural in springtime, that the rains and summer sun
body, may be .said with-reference to Hie spiritual nmy bring to fruitage, and that tlie autumn .of
and natural world. XVe are all the living. You death may garner in the storehouse of eternity.
are not so very muehdiffereqt after death, I ns- Come, Holy Spirit, eouje and abide thou con
Jan. Ill
sure you.. You Hud yourselves about the.siune sciously wit(l;.ua_tIiiiJM>.iun Amen.
us you were when here. It should also be under
’
Orin Watkins.
stood that the spirit-world is governed bylaw:
My name was Orin Watkins. I lived in East
that the inbabitmits of that world are not in a
state of anarchy, and that • they who are the Boston. l’ve been gone five years. 1 was six
■ wisest ami’the best become tlie rulers, by virtue years bld when I died: I had diptlieria, the doc
of their wisdom and their goodness. These are tor said. 1 want to send word to my mother that
the qi.ialifications necessary to' the' ruler, to the .1 am alive and that Unele Silas is alive,'and that
guide, to the teacher. It is not there ns it is all of uswTlat got-buried up are alive, ftnd some
..here, where, in many instances, one can lie lifted of us. want to talk to her. I do, if 1 can, and
I
into place and power and position by influence Uncle Si does, too; Good-by, mister.
Jan..1(>,
and money. Oh, no ! the coin current theie for
sucli an office is wisdom. Now, then, there are
Capt.\ George W. Nevins.
societies iii the spirit-world; there are govern
l am Capt. Georne XV. Nevins. I was a coast
ments there—all' 'the phases of government that
exist on earth, and more. Tlie rulers are elected, pilot, liviuo in East Boston. I -hail n’t much
not by the casting of votes, as. in republican gov* faith in these things, but 1 thought perhaps they
. ermnents, not by hereditary title, as iii-immarehi- might lie true. I was acquainted with this lady,
cal governments,.but by passing through :i criti tills medium, and I said to her once, “ If I die
cal, examination witli reference to their soul and before you do, I 'Il comeback and report myself.”
.spiritual attainments. If they are fitted for So; I am dead—she do n’t know it, but 1 am here
oHii'e, they liave it: not otherwise. There's no to keep the appointment. I have a wife and
bolstering them up by any sham. They must daughter living, and there are a thousand things
possess tin; real—no counterfeit—or tlicy cannot I would wish to say to them, but-not in this ¡nibhold ofliee in tlie spirit-world. Now. there are lie way ; but they are to Understand that they
‘ different grades of intellect governing different have my guardian care; my love, and that all I
necessary conditions. The high grade of intel can do for them 1 shall. There has been some
lect that reprimaiiileil the grade that stands near doulit in the mind of my wife about my death—
est to you, would hardly be ns well adapted to that 1 might have been saved, or that 1 was n’t
fill the place of those standing nearest to you as rightly treated. Say to her, my time had come ;
those who occupy that place. The higher, in I had finished my eijurse here, and I wns to take
Nature, governs tlie lower. God is superior. up the line of limrcli there. It was all right. No
By tliat I mean goodness, Yisdom, love and power could have saved me. 1 've been gone' ' truth—all the attributes of what you understand let me see—a little over two months; long enough
to be God—govern, and the governments are to get well straightened out, and my sea-legs off.
adapted to tlie needs of the people, to the nqgds 1 think it pays rather better to live in this new
life than what it did here. [That depends, I supof the conditions in which they exist.
' /

where they are, very bad ; get ’em up on higher
ground. They Te.living now in Cambridgeport,
down there by Washington street. It's very loiy
ground—a very bad place. Tlicy’d better get
out of it, get Into another place. They've got a?
Whole housefbetter have one room in some better
,.
Jane-IG.
jilace. .Good-day, sir.
.
Séance conducted by John- Pierpont'; .letters
answered by .Vashti."
•

: I scarce can reach the door;
■
And long the way and dreary-Oh ! carry me once more!”
.
. Her wasted form seems nothing—
The load is on his heart;
1 Hc soothes the little sufferer,
Till at the mill they part. .
p
.. Tlie. overlooker met her
•
. As to her frame she crept:
And with his thong he beat her,
. And cursed her when she wept.
It scented, as she grew weaker,
The threads the oftener broke p
Tlie rapid wheels ran quicker,
. And heavier fell the stroke.
She thought how her dead mother.
Blessed her with latest breath;
i And of her little brother,
•
-Worked down, like her, to death; ’
Then told a tiiiy neighbor
.
. A half-penny she’d pay
To take her last, hour's labor,
•
While by her frame she lay, ■

.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

1

'

Tuesday. Jan. 21,-Katie Leoluur, William IL Bush, of
Terre Haute, Ind.: Annetta Aines, of Lynn, toiler mother:'
Dennis Harrigan.
•
. .
'
Wednesday. Jan. 22.-William Carter, of Now York:
Bridget < ’line, of IPMoii.
. .
.
Thursday. Jan. 2:L-Gen. D'Aubrey, for Louis Napoicon: Marcella Scott; toherhusband; Allan Kardec,
.
Tuesday. Jun, 28.. Johnny Shean, of Ndw York City,-to
bls liiolliOr: ilohn I-rcderle Kensett: William M. Prior;
Bessie Long, of South Boston, to her sister; John Phiefer.
Wednesday . Jan. 29.- Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis, to her
friends in Boston: Nellie Prime, of Norwich, Conn.
. Thursday. Jan. ».-Alice Fleming, of New York City,
to her sister: Dehonh Mason, (if Boston, to her descend
ants: Martin Foley, to his brother.
•
.
•
. , .
,
, ,
Tuesday, Nt h, 4.— Muahain Lincoln; Thomas Lincoln, .
, The SUB had 1011gdescended, • .
Ci'iid,) to his moilit'r: Annie McAi son, of New York City,
Ere she sought that reilOSC l
to her mother: Ohl Noihvr Underhill.
.
. •
rr*» /i«.»
’•
..............................
David Dunbar,
began alld ended
iVednrutiii!/,
RI'. >.-1lavhl
Umiliar, of Glasgow, ScotScot ■
tami'. Senator I,nue. of Ohio; Ootunnvah,
.............. . to Bed
* * Cloud,
“
•
As cruel-tyrants chose.
Chief of the Sioux.
.
.. . ;
~
•
,. Then
. .. home
. . . .. . ! ....
but oft she. ....
tarried
.. —
.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free
Circles..
*
Sinceour last reportthe following sums liav’o bcen re»
reived, for which wiilenderour gratefulaeknowledgincnts.'
We need every cent the friends can spare to keep up tlie.
various dcp.'U tfncjit« of this paper. It must bo remem
bered the cost of printing Is more than double that it was
when.we started the Banner of Light 'many years ago; and
our people should no. forget that we lire opposed by creedIsis everywhere, wh« lavish millions of dollars upon their
publie.organs, whlleiminy bplrltunllsts do not seem to real
ize that it Isa duty t« itpAoZd and adequately support their
own organs, in ordut that they may bo enabled to more
eir<»etually .combat cogm.iHc Error nllh tlie weapons of
Spiritual Truth.,
iji.iioiz. Wasiiiftirn.go
11. Link'..........
— W ..........
...... ............... » 5,00
—— . .. V
II.« Providence. n
I
, 5.(1)111. K
Mrs. (.'arltoii.......
IjKiilLC.,Charlestown,Muss 5,00
.honlwni.
Walker
.....................
4,co.
Alieimre........... .
.................
—
.
b00
'¿¿olGranvHle W. Lukens.
IL B. Rnundy....
2JM1.W. W. Ward......... .. a, .'io.
Friend........ .......... • I
2,00
¡Vi.
• . . .Mrs.
. ... H. K. Stoddard.
. .. . .
C. P. Collins...-.
. 2,(0
'5, Friend... .....
Sai.ih K. Hatt...
J’lJend....... ..L...
.a
SU'D, Gordon...;..
50
'.51)1 .
'
C. Fclch..w......

’
.

*

’

.

:
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ÜEW YORK. .

Medhini*' hn«I Speaker*'’ Convention in Wentem
• . r i New York.

In nccordance witli the cal) given In the Bannerof Light,
this nieciing cnnvenpl at Go<»<l Templar's Hall, In Roches
ter. on Sattinlay, Mirch 1st. 1873.
A large audience wts In attendance at the opening of the
first session, from liany counties-and several States, who
had evidently come io labor in the great reforms of the day.
to bear their testlnimy against existing evils—upheld both
by Church and Stato-as well as to participate anil enjoy the
rich blessings whlchmlglit be given through mediums from
time t<> time from Ilie celestial side of life's ever flowing
and unending rived
The meeting was failed to order by J. W. Seaver. A. E.
Tilden was chosen President, ’and J. W. Seaver and Amy
Po*t. Vice Ptesldenls.
y
■
All efforts t<» secAW music for the occasion having failed,
and whilst sadly regretting the fact, ami making clforts to
supply the great need, a blind musielan'was seen making
his way Into the lull, Thomas Anderson by name, but fa
in I llarlv known in our si reefs ask I ng alms as “ Uli nd Tom.’'
This was his first attendance at a spiritual mee|hig: he was
at once Invited to preside’nF the organ, aiul through tlie
ent lye ConwnUon his sweet and melodious voice gave great
interest and itrpinitlon to. all present. He was kindly assisti'd in singing bv Mrs. Klmbalh of Sackett's Harbor,
and Mrs. F. A. Logan, who taught him the words of many
beautil'uI songs froin tlie Spiritual Harp, makingour dcblre
for music fuliv supplied.
The fitllowhtg /'ommlttees were chosen: On Order of
Business-A. C. Fdmllsh, M. Chaplin and Carrie Hazen,
on Resolutions—.1. W. Seaver, F. Price, E. Gregory, A.
Post and F. A. Logan.
fs
.
,
,
An hour was occupied in conference at the opening of

She fell, and rose no more ; ,
By pitying comrades carried, *
She reached her father’s door.
At night, with tortured feeling,
He watched his sleepless child ;
Though close beside her kneeling,
She knew him ntff, nor smiled.
Again the factory’s ringing
Iler last perceptions tried ;
’
Up from.herntraw>bed springing, .
o It’s time !” she shrieked, mid died !
That night arëhariot passed her,
; ' While on the ground she lay ;
The daughters of her-master
An evening visit pay.
-Their tender hearts were sighing,
As negroes’ wrongs were cold, .........
While the white, slave was dy ing
XVho gained their father's gold.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
■

'

Through nil life's wild vicissitudes,.
Through sun, and storm, and shade,
K>3iit you never mny lorget
U he.promlses you've made.
A woninn Is no servant now,
■ • Or properly in store,
> . . Blit is man's equal In all things,
• . And will B«everinorv,

.

’

To the Splrliup)«"«" orjInnMiclinxciU.

At the annual nieetl'B <lf tlle Massachusetts Spiritual
Association, held in '.I101 Hall, Boston, on tlie 29th day ot
May, 1872, the time o' the Convention was largely occupied
with the consideri’»l<,n -of
subject of the present con
dition iirosnerts lU1(l destiny of the Association, and the
dutv of the1 snvltnalists of the State In relation to the
«¡airie Thu
resohitlons were Introduced:
"Resolved That we earnestly recommend to all Spiritual
ists In the Hate to proceed at (»nee to organize IocaI socie
ties in evO' city and town, for practical work in Spiritual»
Ism ajd when so organized, to notify the ofilcerB of the
Assoi^tl«» °r their action.
llrttolred. That If. In the opinion of the officers of this
A*>oclali(»n. a sufficient number of local socletiesare form
al to constitute a delegate convention, they shall call such
convention, to assemble In Boston, on Anniversary AVcek,
Mav. 1S73. for reorganizing this Association.
Resolved, That for the purpose oi currying out the spirit
of these resolutions, we urge upon all Spiritualists here
present, who are xvllllng tolabor to form local organiza
tions, to notify the Secretary to that effect."
After an animated discussion of the above resolutions by
several membus of the Convention, ami an earnest desire
expressed by ladi of the speakers that organizations, as
recommended.->hould be formed In every city amt town In
. the State, the -^solutions were adopted by an unanimous
vote. In ' lew if the above, recommendation of the Asst»«•lutimi,
ami lI e determination expressed by many of its
lutimi. and
members tocn *r at once upon thu work of forming local
........tilt*
.....b ard of <>nieersregret to announce thata;eicy
SlH'lellfS.
FEW notices nf li»? fornintlon of local societies have been t ereived. This I rt Indicates an almost total Indllference on
the part of theureal ImkIv of theSpIrlhiallstsof the Stale,,
lo the great ani vliftl demands of tlie day, while the oppo
nenlsof Eellgl, is. piilit leal and Intellectual freedom are nelively at workt deprlve ns of our dearest rights, through the
operation of on of i ho largest and most thoroughly organized
....................
. n the country, (the Young Men’s Christian
bodies
of men
Association.) x- Constitutional Amendments, suppression
ot freedom of pouch and of the press; the SnlritualLsts re;
main wlthoutlrganUatlon« and consequently entirely un
prepared to Jeet-’tne issue, and defeat one of the most
gigantic ploteherdcYised by r.llglousblgotB forthedoatruc-

.
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PsiH.sed to Spirit-late:
. .
From Lpnipstcr, N. II., Marcii -Itti, Dlotlena B. W., wtfó
of Franta» Nteliols, proprietor of tlie Forest Hotel of that 7
place, ngctl 59 year» 8 months nini lOilays.
/■
In tlie.departure of sister Nichols, her companion tsz
crushed witli sorrow, her daughter mourns for adear moth
er, a large circle of acquaintances speak of her worth and
lament their loss. Her purse was ever open to relievo the
poor. Iter spirit ready to »ympathlze with the alllletcd, her
outstretched hand ever welcomed the friend or stranger,
and siully will mediums visiting that vicinitymiss her gonini »mile, none mure than tlie writer. Her snlforlng In’
her'physical body wn» severe, Imt was patiently endured;
and without, a fear »he passed over with Joy. We shall
greet her return.
December init, 1672, william E„ son of Nntlinniel and
Elmira Lear, o/ Newbury, N. 11., aged 21 years.
.
. . HO was accidentally killed on the Pacific llallroad. Ills
spirit lingered seven boms in tlie form after Hie acci
dent occurred. Ho spoke of home'nnd loved ones, send
Ing., wo«1» ,',’f cheer.' Ho early accepted Hili philosophy
of bplrltnallsm. HI» genial ntililro won for him frlonds In
a strange bind; who. as far as possible, sought to soothe his
suffering», for which they will overt liave the gratltndo of
parent» timi early friend«. Ill» remains were brought to
his native town for interment, where a Inigo audience were
In attendance at the funeral. ■
■ >
• From AValpple, N. 11., April 1st, Elmira Ann, daughter
of Catharine Meade, and wife of Edwin B. Cilnnlnglinui.
aged si years.
■
•
frqmtK

mj »tic-liver to the sninmer-kuui,'where no cough would
rack hcr frall form or sorrow dim lior eyo. Come, gentle
mr1ifbèr<’rtCI1 t01Ue ° e iccr «’'y l;0,ajiaiil<m mid widowed
’ '«¿clW-rtm, April21st, 18(3. /
4XUA“ A' W,LEY’

From Medford, Mass., April 18tli, lUcliard Greenlaw
aged 75 years and 28 day».
.
’

for knowledge hi regard to tlie hereafter, a id obtidnèfÌ t
lirough Splfltuan-'.n. and for tho last tw-’ent"-1hiSSÌ
Iio lias bacii >'''i'i’J In the possess on nt sucli know cdiniJ '
.vAA were selected ìiv <iur' lini! A.i’ i
higher life. A

'

f

e<|lll,lnllll,ls
“‘°

From Peabody, Mks,„ Mmch .Kitl,,. Matthew C West
after a long ano painful ui>....„ r
., ° west,
year».
1 "
''‘“cm of consumption, aged«

I have visited tho subject of this,,..... '
a year past, and always found him it?, i a,l,,0,st weekly for
friend and brother. Ilohadbe..]. . |v ./pJiepleasatit, kind
Itnal philosophy and religion twn vear orlT ll<lllrsplrdeath. .He lime bl» sufferings witlithjt mJ,.,, ,;i»s ip his
we seldom see manifested In ono thav sullon'd in ml!“.11110
he did. His belief in Spiritualism alwSl" “„J.1..“as
fort him and make him happy. It xvas )nM].| IditnAS!»?
verse on tlie subject whenever I met lihn.
angel Death came to summon his spirit from
the silent river, he found him not only read}’ but Vi'ji„ri‘tn
go. Calmly and peacefully he sank away to rest. x.*W
Peabody, Mass.

—

»

.

From Atlantic, loxva, March 17th, Cluancy IL, wlfc\£
C. J. Vrcdenburg, in her 39th year of age.
She was a confirmed believer In the Spiritual Philosophy,
and nuitle its teachings practical in a pure and nolilolite.
Being some.what meuiumlstle, she was strongly Impressed
of her change, and made nil preparations, as though going
On a pleasant journey. Promising to return often and com- •.
fort tier husband and tliose left behind, she calmly folded
her hands across her breast and went to join tho angels.*
She has since returned witli words of comfort and good
cheer, fulfilling her last promise. She saysshe is often with
her companion and baby boy, watching over them.
•

(.'ailed home to rest with the angels, Mrs. Elizabeth T.
C11 fiord. aged 58 ycajH._af.tm:. a long period of patient suf
fering, (with the glorious .hope of meeting with her kin
dred and friends on the other side).
,
.
She now makes one more in the number that have been
born from death unto life..
‘
'
And when the mission Is fulfilled
For which this life Is given,
Kindred and friends will then unite
To part no more in heaven.
Boston, Mass.
. Samuel Gkoveh.
[Notices sent us for insertion in this department will Be
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every tins
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding tw$nty~Hne9
published gratuitously.)
'
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Ofllce 9f_Dr. H. B. Storer,

,

137 Harrison àvonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.

BY MRS. Gl.ORLE W. FOBNO.H,

Answer to “Will you Come to Meet Me, Harllng ?” Song
ami Churns. Music by B. Shrall. Pr ce 30 cents, pobiage'2
cents.

—

From 9 o'clock A. M. t<> 5 o'rlavk P. M. Terms $1,00IPA^n irriticn, $1,50. ■
.
R. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Reniedles,
Childhood’s Happy Hours.
adapted toeverv diM*:iM*d condition <»i the human sys
Irvin: music by
tem, sent by Express, with full dlreetlbns, to all paris of Song and Chorus. Words by Georg«»
the country.
Apr. 5.
B, Shrall. Price :r> cents,* postagu 2 cenls.

D

l

.. Dr1. Main’s Health Institute,

Home is Heaven on Earth.

AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE,, BOSTON.
Soiig and Chorus. By B. Shrall. . Price 30 cents, postage
>
IJOSE requesting »•xamlnatbms by hitler will please en 2 cent!».
close $l,uo, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami
Moonlight Serenade.
thu address, and state sex and age.
3m’-- Apr. 2»«.
and ('horns. Words by George
Irvin: music by
MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH, " B.Song
Shrall. Price 35 cents, postage 2cents.
Forsa’e bv WM. WHITE X CO., nt th.» BANNEROF
oom No. I. up line illght, corner Harrison avenue and
Krnmland st ri'i't.entianreon Knorland st. Hoursti to4. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover street. Boslon, Mass.
Public séances Sunday and-Thursday evenings, at k o’clock.
Apr. l».-8w*

T

B

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

MRS. HARDY,

II

BUTTON-HOLE

O. 4 Concord Square. Boston. Hours B lo I. Public s6ances Sunday and Wednesday evenings,admittance25c.
Mar. 8.—I3w*
.
-

N

rpms CUTTEIt pxn'lsall ollifis In simplicity,

TEST, Buslucssaml Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
2Sw’—Feb. 1.

AIKN. E B. < IIASE

LAIRVOYANT AND PSYC'IK>METRIST. At home

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursday.« and Fridays. Hours
C
from 10 to5, No. 37 East Bruokllnu street, Boston. Psv-

Chometrlral Readings, $2,(IV»

tf-Oct. 26.

M. Sunderland Cooper,

rilHE First Medium that gave public S<**aiicv.*. fur Spirit*
JL ual Manlfestatlotis In New England, Is located at 27
Milford street. Boston. Oilleu hours 10 a. m. lo 11». M.
Apr. 12.-1U* _

strenglh,
A. satcly ami ulIIIty, inad<> m th»* In st material and in the
most perfect manner, with a plant) Ishin I tin cast*: maybe
carried In the pocket with safety, and is a great conve
nience; useful tor Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or
Sulvagu. .hist Hu* thing to open cnvelupes or cut llie leaves
of Periodb’als. May be sharpened Same as a knife. To
canvassers II »iliers thu ailvantage of occupying only one
fourth tho space of any other Culler. Put up hi a neat box
»if om» dozen each.
Single Cui ter seal post-paid 25cents; one dozen plannlshcd
tin. post-pahl, $t.5n. retails for $3.(mi. .
’
For silo bv WM. WHITE A CO., at Ihe BANNEROF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I rllaimver st reel. Boslon. Mass.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

MRS. R. COLL INS?
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN ami Healing Medium.
9 East (.’anion slreel.

ul with chronic diseases.
CFub.Successl
22. —i;to’ .

. — —” v v — '.' w a — — w — a ■

^» *

a

Trance mul ItiMpfratlounl Speaker.

FUNERALS attended at short nolle»'. Residence, 27
lo rent
alt... .Milfmd
. a. -.... .«. stii'ct. Boston. ' Pleasant .rooms
I'»...*
« ...»by.»<■the

i

MRS. .IFNNETT .1. ( LARK.

LAIRVOYANT.

CUTTER.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.

MRS. CÀRLÏSLË,

9 to 6. UI Uaindvn street, Boston.

Circle fur Spirit Communion at s
10 Davis street, Boston.

Of the following named'p»H*sons can be obtained at Hie
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street,
Boslon, for 25 Cents each: A. J.- DAVIS, MOSES
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, BOSE, LILY.-MOSES
HULL, cabinet size, fiO cents; WILLIAM DENTON,
cabinet size, 50 cents: A. J. DAVIS, Imperial. 50cents;
JUDGE EDMONDS, Imperial, 50 cents; N. FRANK
WHITE, imperial, 50cents; CHAS. 11. FOSTER, Impe
rial, 50 cents: DR. SI.ADE, imperial, o0 cents: Till?
SPIRIT BRIDE, 25cents;do.8xlU, GOcenls; THE SPIRIT
OFFERING, .50cents.
Sent by mall to anyaddress on receipt of price.
•

Frldav evening.
CApr.o'clock,
Hi.-7u*

í

FK»)M THE

P

SPIRITUALIST

HAUCK’S HERALD

TOR.—Seventh Wonder of thu 19(h Century, Seventl
Sonof the Seventh Son, powerfully guided by his Fathei
bplrlt to clue all Chronic Diseases and Old Sores. Advice
S a large hlghl-Page, Forty-Eight Column A\ eekly.
free’. . H. «1. E. C. WILLIAMS, 67 Kendall st.. South End, 1
Each number is complete.. In Ils colmntiswlll 1m found
Boston.
.
4\v*-iApr. 12.
la choice variety, of Gems In every department of Litera
to tlie general reader.
........
f'lONSULT DIL J. L. COLUY, the eminent ture of Interest
82 n.rear. More Agent* wanted.
KJ Magnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether chronic or - Send 25 cents
for
a
pair
of
beautiful
Ch
rooms
and
a
spec!-,
acute. Treatment uKen and mediclm's prescribed nt his
onice; No, f2 Indiana place. N. IL—Patleuls living out of men copy. Value and Natisfar.Cinn'pdari^nteed. Address .
town, treated by Magnetized Paper.
3w*—Apr. 26.
L W. HAUCK, Cheshire,. 0.
Apr. 12,-Kiwi

I

A/IRS. F. U. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business
XVX and l est Medium, Heals by laying on hands: exam
ines by luck of hair; develops medium's.
street; Boston.

Painless Preventive of Toothache.

No. 4!H Tremont
13\y*—Mar. 22.

rnHE SUBSCRIBER having brim for many years a terrlX ble sulferei:-from some of the worst forms of Tooth
ache, was at Inst relieved bv the prescription of an old
friend of his. For twenty years ho lias had no toothache at
all? Conseunently Im feels Unit he can WARRANT THE
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF
TOtlTHACIIE. „
.................
.
I ^Vill send tlie Prescription to any addressee the receipt
of )?l,00. Address
W. P. PIIKLON. -

Al ADAM POTTER, CliiirvoyaiitTNö; 11 Öak

xvJL street, three doors from No. (150 Washington street,
may bo ('(insulted on all aifairsof life, day and evening,
Sundays Included.
’
4w*—Apr. 26.

AI RS. NEWELL; Tränce,‘ Test; Heaiini7nd
XvX Business Clairvoyant. Medicated Baths. Arcade
Building, ¿S M inter street, Boston, Room .35.
Apr. 26.—2w*
■ . ' ■ .

v.iruri

b

■ ■ ;

Mar. 22.-13»-*

ATRS. FRA NK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

I.» Porte. Indiana..

Mrs,
J. EL CO3WAUIT,
•
CO.Ml'ILKl» ANl» AKHANilEl» BY
<
, ALLEN PUTNAM,
Aulliorof “Spirit Works:“ “Nalty. a splrli;“ “Musmerlsm, SpiritualIsm, Wlh hctalI lind Mlracle' ule., etc.

Thls comprehensive vnhimu of mure than DM) pag»> Will
present to the reader aai’h* r:nig<» ut useful Iihuitu HoiUpon subjects nf the lit im.ist Hniiori.iiirr.
THE hl<KMBOhlEI> SUM'S OF
Hrv. Theodore l*nrlu»i».
.
, .
Rev. W. E. Chiiiiiiiiur,
,.
,
.
Fnllicr llrnr.v Filrjmneft,
'
lilhhop Fitzpntrl<*k.
•
Rev. Arthur Fuller.
, .
Prof. John lltihhard.
Kev. llOM»a Rollon.
Rabbi .loNhnal Herl.
Fnrdiunl Vhevernn.
Rev .’ Lorciwo Bow,
Abner linreland,
Nir Humphrey Davy,
Prof. Edfftir C. Day ton.
*
Rev. Joy II. Fairchild.
.
Biwliop Fenwick.
:
Rev. Pliinvan Ntowe.
- Prof. Robert lime,
George A. Redman, .Medinin,
Itev. T. Ntarr King.
.
'
Rabbi JoM’pli l.owenthal.
'
Kev. .Jolin Hurray.
'
.
Kev. John Pierpont.
. Dr. A. Nldnt!) Doiuip,
Rev. Henry Wnre,
,
Ka.Da Ab-Dat.
Ih'wIh Howard,
ThontHH Paine,

kJ 50 Dover street (fornlorly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested,.
•
•
13w’—Mar. 15.

AIRS. L. W. TAl'Cil, Clairvoyant .Physician

±VJL nnd Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles
Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
.
4w*—Apr. 11).

Ä/TRS. E. L.’WETilEiÜW^

rcmove<rto

-LtJL 237 Shawmut aviume, Boston, where she will be happy
her pal lent«, ns usual. .
’ » 13w*-Mar. 22.

S. IIA Y WARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-

A
Bll. F. 11 ATCil, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic
• Ihia .street, Boston. Consultation free. Ilunrul) tn I.
Apr. 20.
■
.
■
■
,

S

I’hvslcliin.for Chronic Diseases. Ofllce hours9 to 1. :
Apr. 12.—Iw*|
'
.

ÌLTKS. DB. (ULBERT, Clairvoyant and RsychoXUL meti le Heailer. Examinations by tho Hnml-wrltlnii
or Lock of Hair. Enologi! $1,00.for prescriptions, anil ad
dress Box 4r>2. Chelsea, .Mass.

4w*—Apr. llj.

XÏ1 is eoliancans.

.

“T’hr World will pi'ihaiH pi-»<ii<>iihrt* lite phllo'ophv «if
'J 'ï X \ "A \ T“ ' T A ' T TT’TÏ'I
’
tlih !«<>uk M*nihn”itlal. ami In Ih Orai meni «.I >«„ lai IH
I
V J W I ) 11, I \ ¿**8
(hai are nmd-sarrr.l b.\ i-uh\i>iiih«tial itre|iM-t-M'i*a ihi-ralnf
K J•
iiatm: but h -, \ leu .> :n e mhiikI, h**u<rihr|i*> •. and lie* ttulh '
u III lu ;«r in Hcighl. D.\ w n, t h<* hi-iDlni-, l* a.wom:ni v. il h fili I !•: mugir colli rol <>| Gi<-l'ONI i l VE A Nl> NEOa ml■'•■ii«ii a t ru«*, m'iii le, h»\ lug rnsitun*, li*<I h\ t h«* lilgbrr
1 ATI Vi:
di-.-as....... all klmh.. |g
and |»nii-r InHiu ih•«•■». tIni.iigh >*u«t«- e\p.*i•h*nrc>. but -<.u - yomli'i lnl bryotKl nll prcrcdciH. l h<-\ «lo un violngM'« «|o| k’roil. and Mrewing'll««uris-a!<»tig ilirwa) *<!»«• l'-u« «• i«> ihr -)>ti-m. raii'ing no pnrghig. m> naiiacntg»<i'> ulth ail fibaiid'm >>t iiii-rlh-Jiiicss. >hf pii-'-cnis in .
berKelt a inodi‘1 «d spli itiial gr.».-«\ (luit ray h'-r a-lh»- an
cien I- l'.ilnlri> |i<»i tia \«»«Ltiedr *:iInt*: and ïlir wm l«l u.mlil
be brit«'i- il H h.id m ire • n< b (c.u-lien a*. •’In-.h repicM-ntctl Ititi::. I>y Mp(>(>hhi. liai uh-in c. WOiiim: all lv<>iiiiiie
lo be." r.itrmf. HarnstabL\
.
Wc:ikiic*M*'i and <l«*iangi-iii.'iilFiln. < raiuj»-. St. VI*
‘ • Tlils w m k bi-.in t b'- ■'bai |>. «b-. l 'he lni|ii t-s^ul tlnoights
uhlclistrlke mit |||,r |i|<>ih-«-i luw.iid n» u •ni lal and ir* M< ;(• I'-”. >i ;u Li » lu;i. Et \ip-:.ia ; all liiilsimniiU ioni»,
llghm- plat G >i ni-. As a pari ot au hl-’M»i «ad imo vinenl u( ai’Dlf <>r < lii mii« ilIs<-a'!• > o| i h.- Ii hiney »*. I.n«-i . l.img^,
tint agi* In 1 h«* ln\est iuaiImi <>| nn-nial p(ieii<imcna. and lhe li vari. Bladd'-i. <>t nii.v olii i oi ^aii ni i là- '<■> IV ; ('Htiirrh.
natureaml powertni thi'liiinian splrlt. Il.will. I.iigek al- ( ob <itii]>l ion. Ih‘<incliiti’«. roughs. ( ni'i < NrroíulH,
tt act piildl«- allehllnn. It N \ . ......... s and t<-i v In dy !«•. |t,
\«*i\«!ii -:p'■Ahllium, Sh'rpli'feMH'k*. A«-.
'
vhaiaclel> ai«• cb-ai h indlv Idnali/i d. and IL pae«** mi:ii kir
ui 13 sis. < o' Ra Sy. whethlier«» and llirie u ith gi'im <>l wl'dnin.”
III ItlllMlllVMM. lli'iUucm,
I an. A. 1.

'

Palmer’s Æsciilaiiian Magnetic Remedies,”

GoErriZ^ATbfAlOinES
.

.'.“A,”

1

COitl’ILEI) HY BLS StsTEH,

‘«....AUGUSTA WHITING.
The work is published in response to the general demand
fora reliable n’/rum^of the life, labors and wonderful me—
.dlmnlstle experiences of.our arisen fe|hiw-laborer In thq
cause of human freedom and progress, It lias been careful
ly prepared by his sister, from his own hmrnalsand letters;
and from her Intimate personal knowledge of all the Import.ant facts embodied, cannot fall to beaccmale In every par
ticular.
- --- - •
t
1
This book Is one that will be of Interest l.o every Spiritual
ist, mid to all who are interested in rare mid curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years of public life funilsh Inuhlenls both
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of the work contains a numberof lieauiiftil poems. In
cluding the words of many of ills soiigs. linih published and
Unpublished. With this except Ion none oillie poems have
evef before appeared. Mr. J. M. .Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic introduction, which needs nu higher praise to,
make It appreciated.
.
'
.
The book Is embellished with a line steel port rail of Hie
individual whose IKpJi portrays.
.
Price $I,.FA po^tagedlrcedls. .
• :
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass,
____ ; eow
:
“ninth. -EDITION.

» »»
H „. . ' » .
23 WrM 27th Mrvvl. Nun Vio li 4 l|y.

.

•Sold by druggists Send f<»r Circular.

|h\* Apr. 19.

Mediums and Mediumship. ■WATERS
’ c°arlor° ORGANS
", * - . - • ......
.. ... ... ... ... ... .(*(.. g

A valuable treatise mi the lau?l governlngmedliimshlp.
and recoiinllng stime »if the exliamdlnary physical inaili-' insule, aia! mill \h iii- n Hh'Uiiiu*.
festal Ions witnessed liy tlie writer through ìliirerciH inedia.
Price 10cents» pustagutree.
.
.
.EFFECT »./' irliieh is MOST CII A II 11 I N G «»cJNOFL-

RY MINS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these liemitifui Poems
shows liow well tliev nr6 appreciated by the public. Tim pecnllarlty and inlrltislc merit <>f these Poems are admired by
all intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In tin»
land slioiild have a copy.

ST A^^ENCE;

J

i’.Y THO.MÀS 1!. HAZARD.

Poems from the Inner Life.
.

and ■ tie. t up. n the
spleen and llu* until.* imi yechc» la timi, as well ;•*. the blood,
and arc u-'’il In in\ piart b <• \\ hen n- rd.-d oi d>- n< d l>\ pa
tient”. 'Addir;”.,
. . . F. A. I’A 1.71 EK.
’

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS . J

TOGETIIEIl WITH «ELECTIONS FROM

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings,

B“C,” ’iD,”

Mediums-'-Blasphemy-Moravia. j •with •’p.'.-lal M tetener to their act inti

-.

of

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING: .

FpHIS Is the only Saving Bank In the State that pays Intur
A est on deposits for each and (»very full calendar month,
they remain In the bank.. Tim Institution lias a guarantee
fund of $205.(XM),(X) for tho express protection of depositors.
Apr, P.L-13W '
_

.QAMUEL GnÖVEIL TlEÄS

SPSNCE'S
.

positjve .,„4 Negative

ANovol. ByMrs. I.S. Adam..

D

A/ribb b. F. NlCKEilSON, Trance, Test-and Now Bank Building! 387 Washington- street, Boston;
Business Medium. Public Seance Sunday and Thurs
day evenings. H2 Dover street, Boston.
13w*~Mar. fl.

DAWN

_

1y

■ —'

leuaim j liilrrcsllug and l’ph lutai ..... . thai «l<-als k.'«-ulv
and aiialytlcally wllh ihc Inm i ’.'iillmcoi•»oi tiu* mhiI. and '
tornilo Hi«' |.r«doiuid.'-rd«'|itbs «d Hi«- huinan h- ait.
Iravlng m li h grai .'lul |h*ii ihe Hri*-r ami -ubi h«i m>u>1 blltil.-x
Malted I'osipitht < | Hot
ami passimi'. The hoiik.ls-moral and spiritual in lem*, and
81.00
a: tin > • 1»IU< ES:)4IBo\<‘
nnniiimtil' a wido « Ih-Ii- .jI H'.id'-t'*." S'>rlh->n
.5.00
• slmiild
Ihi'lfpt, Trai/, .V. I’.
.
J-HL I'PUrX at . ........ *i
"As a tal«*, thi*’ hook possi?.'-• <*nuiHual Iut«*r«‘st. fiom Its I "-1 « III. «- Home Order. <-i
charactersand rimi arti risi Irs: and II ls u««l putì lag mir cs- lo
N«-n Y*ok. <.rb\ I
tiimile ni H too high t«i sa\ ihnl il.wlll. gradmillv t.ikr rank ahl.'UUl I.. Im- 1 hi. r>. .‘Ill • ii \
Mnhry
• ... • •
....... .a*..,. . ». ■ » ...i. i.
nossllde that ihe Ideas of tin* gifted alitimi-maC. Ins<>ms
lui a r
lii>r.iiirrs. be thought loo radical, men to the verge of Tasti- w
-•
.
1 l” »‘»“t“’ Il l’H.Mibk* nl'sinlioii D.,
liess,
Imi. as .........................
ihr reader h» j>m<--x la- : N<»w > ork < iL' •
. , . socially. con-hlejed:
..............................
ihlllar wlih ll> |»u>llI«him'.ii<I pur|>u>»'s, he u III «llsi iivcr lhai
Addi-'.*.*.
'
n ivali biit In advoi ;n'\ *»f limi ;i<lvnm*e mmuimml w hlch
l*iMkì' Pivi'nv vbh'vj «1
«k
lurms thè rhaVartrrlslic ol Ihls aclive IIme.“- .iìania r ••f ' 1
I Aj, Uhi nM'i.M h, .11. 11., •
.
U U.'W luuul. or bv art. ..bl Innu w.Hm’g . !t7 r’2 S‘* -»'»ì-ks riae«,-. X,-w York < il j .
. ............... .
H mure ihan we kimw; mirile«*-, it slgnliy ' *<*>' •*»!<» :»l*o ni (he Bnniter ol Idght Oillcv. Il
much. pruvliled Ihe mailer fnrnldwd. he leader l> rihhI. a’s ■ Hnnover Mrei t. Boston. .Uni»«».
11 Api.
li Is In thls Instaiii’e. The tale h rluverly-phnncd. amlas 1 “ '
mn a
ri
ù r* m
"
ch'Veily oxeciHe«!; and Ihelune ni. thè workls lilgh and veli
Itfl/ÀG IM £ 1 | O IVI ■
Distinguished Lights of the past, h»»iv >]>i*ak lo the cm••'ÌTiilj a must t hvililug and wmulerful buuk. 'l’he pini ls ¡.
B. F. A. I
bodied liitclllgeiKvs of. to-dav.
1
..I hand-.
well labi and Ile,* story hiteusely iiih'ìrsiing. .jm। p-w nho ,
As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, this work remi thi» tirsi <-h:qrer wlll wLIHhgh i<*lìiniiil-h 111»- ln>ukini- 1
■I .............. nt. ! alaiih,
Is without a sii|H»rior.
tll II has ITeen perused thfoughuiÌL." l'rm. Prt.is, (i<tl>'.i~ ,
ia. Cuialv -i”. CinisiiinpThat It is a carefully conde sed and digested volume, the burg. HI.
,
I I inn,'i ^iii i, |l i «lili lí 111 *, and ra
• d. tp'h.’i a! d.'l.llltj, ai tj
high reputation of its compiler Is a variant.
*
“ We consider (his work one of the most readable puhll- a In ays beiteli led hi Maghe I ¡-111
I) IL'iii’ di«-s known as
Price $1.50.....
• .......... . •. Pont ago 20 f’entm. cations of the present time.” i'itjf IL nt; Phili. ■
Cloth, p'ahi, $1,7.’»; cloth, lull gilt. *2..'id. ’ Mailed post-<
For sale wholesale and retail by Ilie publishers, WM.
L
WHITE & <’<»., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK paid.
I'-.ir sale wholesale and letali bvW.M. WlllTIl A c«».. :
STORE. 14 Hanover si reel, Boston, Mass.
.
A lid lut h'l «'<I
til the BANNKROF LIGHT BdOksTORE, II Hanover -

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION,

XUL Hlclan mid Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to
S.^ßlMVasblngion street, Bustim.
•!«•—May 3.

_

' 31 ein 4 torli
i
—^bbcrtiscincnts.
•
'' ■ ■
*- V

KpfADii^Gr

DOC-

‘

THBOUGli THE M EPITMSlIl I* (>F

RS. N. .1. MORSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elec

HILADELPHIA

L

FLASHES 0F LIGHT

Or PNy<»lioiiietB'l<»nl Delineation of Character.

VTIiS. A. II. SEVEltASH'F. wmihliespm'Hiillymimmm'O
tro Magnetic Physician, continues to heal the sick ItL to the public that those who wish, and wlll visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock ol hair, she will give
nt her residence, the “Spiritualists' Honw,” No. -Hl Beach
• street, Boston. Russian, Electrical and Medicated Vapor an accurate description ot (heir leading Haltsof character
B.lths given. <'onsultntions free. Thu servlresof Mrs. M. and peculiarities of disposition; market! changes in past and
A. Gould, a superior Medical and Business Clairvoyants future life; physical disease, with prescription tlii'rcfor;
have been secured, and will Im In attendance on MmidavsU What business thev are best adapted to pursue In order l«i be
We(|m‘Hduys and Fridays, from 1(>a. m. to 5 p. m. Sit successful; ihe physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tings $1.90. Examinations by lock of hair, when written, tending marriage; ami hints to the Inliarmonlously mar
$2,(Mb Mr.,S. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer, will also lx* hi ried. ,'till delineation, $2.uo; brief delineation. $l.no and
entstamps. Address. AIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
attendance. Patients visited'al their residences If de-. two
sired
<•billro street, beiween Church and Prairie streets,
Ìw’-Miiy 3.
Apr. 5.—tf •
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

M

Bcto. Woks

® is fell anean s.

æciiiums.in ïiaston..

oFcONTENTS.
.
PART I.
i*
he GREAT CURE, tauglit those who desire to teach
A -\Viinl to Ih» World [l’nffa- Love.and Lalln.
’I’heSmigWf ihe North.'
tory).
others. Charges$25.- Address DR. FAHNESTOCK,
Lancaster. Pa.
fiw—Apr. 12. Tim- Prayer of Ilm Sorrrw- Thu Burial of Webster.
'i he Parting of Sigurd and
hiK«
1>z
V" < ireaTest" ’W<!eklF“>TL^spnpm;^n'i^
■ Gerda. . '
'
Song of Truth,
l tV7Vy.1V 1 .Great- JVc.d. Fifteenth Year. Ad The
Tim,Meeting of Sigurd and
Thu Emliarkaliun.
vertise in It. TVTiYTTXrrr A TXT40 eohmms. Kepler’s Vision.
-»•Gerda.
.
Send
stamp IVIAJU 1N JL.lVljN $3 peryear.
PAKT H.
for sjieelmen copy to WILLIAM N. "KTTT^T^C! •
Spirit-Child [by “Jen-, LllefSlmkspeare). .
BYERS. DENVER, COLORADO.
JN Ju VV & • The
Love [bhakspearej,'
nle”].
"
■
Mar, 22,-llw•
■
.
For a' Thin iBitvns]. .
Thu Revelation. •
Wordso’ Cheer [Burns].
Hope for the.Sorrowing.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Rrsunuxl [Poe]. .
.
Compensation.
The
Prophecy of Villa [Poe]
The
Eagle
of
Freedom.
jTIAN-lie consulted al Iht) Matteson House, Chicago, the
.
Mistress (Hcnaru [by “Ma The Kingdom rr<n!].
last t wo days in each month.
Apr. 5.
The Cradle or (loiltii [roe].
rian”]
. .
““
A WKliL-kNbWA’ cTjAIKVOYANT.
.
The Streets'of Baltimore
Little Johnny..
’
[Poe).
.
•
NCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, with'ago “Birdie’s;“ Splrlt-Snng. .
and sex of the patient, 7or clairvoyant examination and My Spirit-Home [A. W. The Mysteries bf Godliness
■ [A Lecture].
: prescription. Address RAC1IEL.LUKENS MOORE, care Sprague]. •
I Still Live (A. W. Sprague], Farewell to Earth [Poe].
Warren Clmse & Co., 014 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
June 17.-tf
>
_
Thoedition is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly
' ’ " the Mji«NETIC TREATMENT. ’
”
bound, and sold al the low price ol
postage III rents.
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full
N. Y.,nnd obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on gill. Price82.00,[Mislage 16rents.
...
;.......
this systeni of vitalizing trealmont.
•
tf—Apr. 5. • For sale wholesale and retail by. the; publishers.
MM.
WHITE A "CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
’rro LETr-^ln a fine location at the South End, STORE,
14 Hanover street, BosKm, Mass.__ eow
JL a very pleasant front room nnd side room, with board,
In a genteel private-family. Application should lie made
Mrs. Murin M. King’s Works.
iinmcdlatelv. Reference : Wjlli am WltlTK & Co., Book
sellers, 1J llanover street, of whomTiu tlier particulars can
THÉ PHINC’II’LESOFnATUIîE, as discovered
lie learned.
tit—Apr. ID.
in thudevelopment and Structure of the.Universe ; The
fALIVER SI’AFI'ORD,.- the veteran bookseller Solar SysU'in, Laws and Mel.. .. of Ils Dovç'oinnent :
V* »nil publisher, keeps on sain at his store. 603 French'
Earth, Hlslorv of its Development: hxposlllmrol Hie
street. Erle, I’ll., nearly all of the most popular ¡spiritualSpiritual Universe. Price reduced to $1,75, postage 21
istic Books of the times.
Apr. 19.
.... Cents,

.»FABLE

Who aro tho Blasphemer«P—tho MOrthodox**
Ghriatians, or ** BpiritutiH«t«”l,r

STIICKING.
i/ v IMITATION m
Ill'll W
VOICE l-SI PEI.lt. I’ri co», ton h»r rn«»li. •»»- simili
part rash and'hiila m’f In im<nthl</ «<r 7mirh »7 7 ;>o//oo ufs,
•'tilla rOrgans 8X5. 875. ami DOIKI.r. HEED Oil.
' G.VNN. 8101». 8110 am! upirards.- 11.'.I'STR J TH l>
<’.l TA
.
l.titf'd K.S MAILI.li. WaiiTiMine 1st Bromi»il?’. 5. V

. A searcliliig analysis! .he subject of blasphemy, which
wlll do inu»'h good, .
•
.
‘
Price 10 cents, postage free. ”
.

J. WM. VAN NAM EE, M. I).,

( ’■■■

■■

.11.

■

-■

'

■

'Jdasphemj’:

■loitAci: n vn.ns.i sox

71CLE('T)<'. Magnetic, and Clairvovant Ph'ileliui. 404
□-Ihmn. street, Bnmklyn.. N. Y. -Treats all <:la.sfcs of >
Chronic and A'ciiir'llls«*as«'s.
.
\
.. .'•
—• H’inbr Arrantp nu ids |(WiMt_. Vernon st., Philadelphia, .
Pa.,
Mondays,
Tuesdays
and
Wvtlm»><lays<
(
riittal
Hotel.
The wonderful experiences of Hie author nt Iloravlanre Orange, Nt J., llrst and'thlid Salurda.v ««I each month; all '
here detailed al length.
•
? .
. । other limes lo ,be I'« mm I al home in Btbuklyn, ot’fce hours
Price 10rents, postage free. • . . • • ■ .
’
,
i l«.\r M. lo i.p.. m. ■•Evamlnailoiis made, by hair. Send for
• cliciilar-conlalnlng («'stlmoniab. Will answer calls lo lee1 lute im Sumiavs.•
. .
:
if- Apr. 5,
In order to meet the demand for these admirable articles,
by.Hon. Thomas R. IIAZAHh, they have been published
Iji pamphlet form, <m good paper, nnd are In every way cal'culaled lotmike a favorable impi'essIpn-fLV piintitr trili lx. ¡CHAM IM ON - LEVER TRUSS.
Theiu lci» is lixed at lli|s hiw figure, Unit Um worlds may be ' .TOR-Males. Females and chlldien. Elastic Silk Stoekwllhln tile reach of all/ Hi>n* are one hundred inidslxjyliiL’-»'l««r Eldaigi-«l Veins Shoulder Bra«a‘,.s, the Acme
two pages *d live, radical thought, sent post-paid for 25
Abdominal Sii|>|i«utris. • Instimm-nts tur
cents. More spiritual knowledge Is condensed upon Umsc I. nt.Pi»nvri|itn.
B»»w Legs and Drfminllb's m th<* Boih. Dr. Glovrr’»i '
leaves (han can Ije trnmd- In tweiiiy-lhe dollars’ wtiilhof TriiM«* mid Hnnilnge limGlnh*. lit Ann si reel, ad- ;
lessrumuntraied mallei’. \
‘
tliv •’ llriald,',’ Building. Neu Y«uh. EMabHshed
For sale v.lh»lesai»* and retail bv the piihlbhers, WM. i, -joi/itng
torty years.
. '
, .
. ' 3'l\v* Mai.
WHITE £• CO., at Um BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKJsToRE, 11 IIntmver.slreel, Bustmi. Mass. •
.
•
US, II. h. bUYMOUK, Bioincss »and -Trst
,
Medium. H»9 Fom thavr.n»!", raM'sblr. nrar 121 hsltrrl,
■ New .York. I litufR hum 2 l«« i'»ami troin 7 h»u 1»,.m. (’ircleir
Tnosdiiyaml'Tlmi.Miaj, nvhlngs.
i jm• '-Alar. I.

T

Eleven-'Days al Moravia. „ 1

DR. GLOVER’S

!

~~

1

M
Exposition ] Dlt'.jl. A. BL’iiW.X, Magiidir l|i*;il««n

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

A Scientific arid .Popular
■.

. "

OF THE

; ■ . -. - -

('tilt

•all-'kliul.*» W < -ìii'uiilt- I >l<»’;i'<-> L\ lat ing (»n »»t hand;
| .Tip* p‘»ui'h<’a!u»l.wHlu>ii( pi l« «*. ;il mi l.a-i :i|ik>t tori. In

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.

AA M. \\ HI L.h, M. !L, A; Ihor ni “Student’«
Mancialì»! Médirai'.EbTli Icily.’* .'sl'W«"»l 33«! stiret,
.Neu
Y<u k. . ' .
•
- ' ,|3W-Mur. 1. '
BY II. T. TKALL. AI. 1).
Tim great Interest .now.being felt In all subjects relating, kJAL’A ll !•’. SUM EIIliY, Mimnctie Physician,
to 11tiiinui Development, will make the hook of Inlrrrst io Lj 5s l-’.asl nth slreel, near Broadway, New Yolk (’By.
. ‘
't
..
everyone.. Besides the Intormatlmi obtained by Hs pern-' . Apr. 26, l\\ • •
sal. Hie practical hearing of the various subjects treated In
improving ami giving a higher diicction and..vaJ.im to Ini- !
man llft> rnniibt m< overestimated.
.
'
.- ;
- 'Fills work contains the latest mid nmsl Impm tiint discov*
erles In the Anatomy mid Physiology of ihe boxes: explains
the.Origin of Human Life; how ami when Mmisirmillon. I
Impregnation ami Cuhceptloii.•occur;- giving theiipvsby I
which th»* iiiimbrnmd sex uf ollspriiig aie eumrolled, and । .
valuable Infoiiiiatlon In rrnard lo t hi* beget I h|g and Tearing ’
«>f li«*:ii:11 fill ami h"alihy ehihln*n. Il Is hlglt-lunrd, ami I
REATI-.h LlGUT AVO DAHKST.SS. ANII I TURATE
-should be. read by eve: y family. * With .eighty liqu en- j
(Hum ani» Evil, sai iii tui: Loitk.”
.
graving«.„ ;
». I
Synopsis of Table of Contents.
i
.
BY JANUS S, NII.VEK. .....
.
TlieOrigln (if. I.Jfc; The I’hyshdogy of MenslrmiUoii;. |
' INSPIRED BY TlltiMAS.PAINE, •
».
• 1’rcgnlinry; Parlm illon: -The Law ol Sex: Thu Theory of j
Phpiilatli'ii: IlerrdltmyTransmhslmi; RlghLsuf (Mf*prliig; t This book treats In au abb* manner of Physleal aiid Moral
Good Children:. .Monsiro*.hles; Temperaments: The Con- I Evils, and the Religion« A speri ol <¡»««>»1 ami Evil-'Siibtucts
jugal Rt'lailon; ('omt.ship; <*hun>.lng.a llusband: Marrying ! of girai iHleroi to lb«: wli'ile human family. The leader
and Giving .In Marriage: Sexual Generat-hm: Imprrgna- i »■un ni •! well hein I ul low lug th«* :iuth • r lu Hie end uf his book,
lion: iLmhrvfilogy.: Lactation: RegiilnlIon of tin* nmuber f for his Illustrations air api aiidT*.n ible.
•
'
of oifsprliig':' Tim I.aw »»f Sexual hilereiimse; Philosophy • • Price $i,.7’, pt»si:i;;«<2i.»rent!».
.. \ ' ■
'
•
•
of Marriage: Beautiful ('hlldien* Woman's.Dres»: I liter.« J For safe wlmlrsale ami totali bv llu* pu1dlt4ii*rs; WM.
.marriage; ,Miseeg»‘natlrm: l.’nlmi lur-Life; Choosing a ■ WHITE «y co., at th».* BANNER o|* LIGHT’BOOKWife: Woman's Superiority: The Marilageablu Age; The ’i
Il I Innoversllci't, I’o’toll. Mass.
POW
Season lor ihe Highest Enjoyment.
, ••
• .
-}
This.work. has rapidly passed through
edltlmis, .
demmid i> constantly hiutuaslug. No such coinLIFE IN THESI’IRIT-LANI). Being iifid Ilie
B. HAN DOLPH practices Chürvoyance-on HEAL
and valuable work has-ever before Ih lii K-itud-liom •
Life Experiences, Scenes, .Ineldenls and ■Conilllh.ns, 1 - plele
llje press. , ’
.
,
,
. ■ ■■
• all subjucts—sickness, etc. Send stamps for circular
histrative
of
Splrlt-Llh*,
nnd
tlie
Principles
ol
the
spirit

and address for lectures', Toledo, <>., till further notice.
• •’Price 82.00. i>o»rtii;i<‘ i’rev,
.
,
ual i,ltllostipliv. Price $l,oo. postage IB rents.
. .
Ills PROTOZONE and oilier remedies can be had of MRS.
... BY’ WARREN. M.’MNF.R BARLOW,
.
Fur
sah»
wholesale
ami
retailby
WM,
WHITE
A
co.,
at
SARAH THOMPSON, No. I Philips court, Philips street, SOCIAL EVILS : Their Causes and Cure, lieIng a iirlcf discussion of the social stains, with reference Ihe BANNER OF 'LIGHT .BOOKSTORE,' 14 Hanover AnUmrof “THi. Vm< E-.“ ulihdt lias licun. read and :nk
Boston, Mass., when ordered,
.
. 3m—Mnr. 15.
Rosiou. Mass.
__
_
.
j__
to methoils of reform. . Prb-r 25 cents, postnge fn»i*.
.
mhi.'il by Ihoièaiii}.'.. uml .rra’J. by hiiielreds (»I ullicts whir
PERWRKK and expenses paid. We want a
(’»uidcmn II for IH b»>l»l ;md «»ui:-pi.M’ti' laDg'iiige In defense
KN. DI
JSail I •reliable agent ine.verv County in the U. S. Ad THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOI’HV
of hnth aii’l tli»* reliiLiilon :iii*i »_•> p»‘>ur«* ui ernir.
•
In two leeliires. Price 25 cents, postage
dress IIuiImhi Klvcr Wire Co.. 130 Malden . ABOLISM.
1’rlcemil.v 2-»c’.*ulH,.p'ri-iagi’2r*’nl*.
’
fi-,.,.. .
.
■■
, '
'...........
Lane. N.Y.. or Chicago, III. eowly—Oct. 12.
Fur
sale-whulesth*
niel
r••l:li.l
b\
WM.
WHITE
A
CO.,
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?, and SHALL
nt Ihe BA N NER OF'LIGHT RiH»K>TbRi:< ILHaimAGENTS WANTED. Good Pay. Z Bride’s
Sl'lltlTUALISTS HAVE A CKEED? In two lectures.
••ér .stwiì. Bustini. Mas<.
.
.
■ .• Dow
I’rlVe25 cents, postage free..
x>_ Combination Needle Book and Porteinonnaie. SamDELI Vi:ilED lll'.FHllE Til E l-’ltl Eh! l>8 DE I'KOGKESS IN
■
/
. SE( OM) LDIT1ÖN.
'
■
«
nles“fre(». Enclose stamp. H. G. DEANE. 2 Walnut GOD THE FATHER, AND MANTI1E IM AGE
ÍV
:
Nl'.W YOIIK,
.
street, Nkw ^Bedford, Mass.
26w—Oct. 1».
OFtlOD. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage free.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS

Xie to ÿoohs

I

THÈ GOSPEL qFzGOOD AND EVIL. ’

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis, S
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Corin,
R.'WILLlh may be addressed as above until .Tuly l,
1873. From this point he can attend tu tlie diagnosing
•fdisease by hair and handwriting. ' Ho claims that his
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does,
accurate scientific knowledge with keen nnd searching
Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willlselninisespeeial skill In treating all diseases of
tho blood and nervous system, t’ancors. Scrofula In all Its
forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to nuinorotis parlloswho
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others
toad failed.
.
Sendfior Cirattlarsand Re/erenccs.______ tf—Apr. ft.

D

Largest O^OItailistaiit in the 'World.'
7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY.
Brattleboro’, Vt., U.S. A.

Tlio Colotoratocl

rpHE latest and best Improvements/ Everything that Is
1 new and novel. The leading improvements In Organs
were Introduced first in this establishment.

Established. 1846.
SEND FOR. ILLUSTRATED.CATALOGUE,.
'
inventtonfi far inurbino
\Clothino and Prinllng Card.% «tc.
¥HTrr<rÌ A |ü«e will do far a lohole.famil!/. MovPRIIM I r K abìeTupe. Profitable, minutino and
A Alili 1 *** ìn.druciivefortlieiioung. JetPriiiter. 81 ; Kllvei’. 81.25. icitli Ink, Tupe and neat Caw
deliw.red by inali anywhfre. 3 Alphabete extra. GOe,
Aoput8 ìcanlcd, holding & Co., 14 Kilby tit., Boston.
Apr. 26.-4w
•
‘ ■
1
’

.

T* A lUf ì T \r\Bi’autiful

r A IVI I L I

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
San Francisco, Cal.

Apr. .5.

A Paying Business
S offered lo every energetic mail or woman who wants to

from $40 to $75 a wook. Wo want such agents,
Ilocalmake
ami traveling, In every city tiud town in New Eng
land. For particulars, call on or address 5V. F. STET
SON 4 00., Boston, Mass., offleo over Quincy Market.
March 15.-12W
_______
'
_

”

’SlilTj»“ ‘

A beautiful photograph from spirit-plcturc of “Mllly,”
Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician,
©f San Francisco, Ual., (formerly of Boston.) 25ct»nts.
For Rale wholesale and lelail by WM. WHITE & U<>.,
at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Bustom Mass.

Morning _ Lectures«
r rw i -:n r ry i > i s< X > ij i : SBS

By the Author of “Branches of Palm.’.’—A New Book

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Mrs. J. S. Adams. '
It Is hardly necessary for tlie readers of the “Banner”
to have a new book from t he pen of Mrs. Adams commended
to their attention. Thu columns of this paper from llsllrst.
Issue have Imrne evidence to the beauty, purity and excel
lence of her writings, and thousandsof readers; not only
In this country but In others, deeply appreciate their value.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
Aiming the books which appeared about Christmas time,
none were more entitled to a hearty welcom'e from a large
circle of readers than Allegories of Life, by Mrs, .1. S, Ad
ams. Thu hook itself Is elegantly gotten nt»,' and thu pub
lishers are tovbe thanked fur so line a work.’ Mrs. Adams
has a rare insight into those inner motives which are “tli •
hidden springs of life,” and she has hen», in twenty-three
stories beautifully told, Illustrated tlie nobler ways of life.
— The Radical.
.
These allegories possess deep spiritual meanings, which
render them of peculiar interest.—A’. F. Republican.
A book to lie read In leisure and quiet half hours; not to
betaken at one sitting and then .put away out of sight.—
Bulletin.
*
Onebf the most delightful and fascinating books we
read for many a day.— Buffalo Post.
• '
Adapted to youth and maturer age, and worthy of being
read by all.—Providence Press.
In’one elegant quarto volume, bound in cloth. Price
$1,25, postage20cents.
t
For sale wludesahvand retail bv WM. WHITE A’ CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M Hanover
st reel, Boston. Mass
cow
ANOTHEH EDITION .NOW HEADY.
In order to meet tin: tlemnml, wo have Just Issued another
edition of the sequel to the ‘-Stellar Key,” which Isahnost
universally known as

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and
Scones in tho Summor-Land.

No Investigator’s library Is complete without these com
MAGNETIC PAPER.
volumes. The reduction In price of the “Stel
ll. J. WILBUR, 460West Randolph street, Chicago, panion
lar Key ” will enable every one to possess himself of these
111., a I’hvslchm of twenty years’ .practice, heals dis convincing
ami consoling books.
...
eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means Pi le»», In 1lnn
cloth binding, and uniform with the Stellar
of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mail. Only 2.5 A'/»/, 75cents, postage.
12 cents; paper 50cents, postage4
cent«.
.
■3m*—Fel>. '¿2.
tCFor sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE % CO., at tho HANNEll OF LIGHT jlOOKMRS. CRESSON. M.D
STORE. 14 Hannverstn'et. Boston. Mass.__________ cow
Practlclnc Phy»iciun nnd Ilenliiig Medium,
No.172(1 North 10th street, Philadelphia.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to Ihe treatmentof
disease« Incident to women. Oilice hours 3 t<>5 mi.,
and 7 to u ¡’. m. •_______ :
._____ '____ -I3w*—Apr. 26.
ItsorlRln, natureand.tendency. considered In tho light of
onnw LÏTTÏiÂlRClïILD, Rolling Prairie, aatro-toeology. fly REV. I>. W. HULL.
bllUDui Win. l-M PajwiH and Magazines. Agents want
WM. WHITE a CO., at
ed. You want a paper! Send stamp for particulars. Good
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanovej
references! Prompt attention I Satisfaction!
street, Boston, Mas*.
'
.
eow
July 20.—eow9m
'

D
y

A SPLHNDII) POK\1, ...

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wliat

Estey Cottage Organs,

Apr. 25.—'Iw

P

follows front It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage
free.
■
■
/
.
....
.....
For sale wholesale and retail by tilt» publishers, M M.
WHITE A co., nt the BAN’NliB OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 11 llanoverstreet. Boston, Mass.
.
eow

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.

.
■'

'

' ■'

__

■■

A B C OF LIFE. I’ric«! 25 cents; postage 2 cts.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifeuccordlug to thu iliH'li'Iiiii “Whatever Is, Is Kight.”

C’tnU^T'TNir'TliE PEOPLE.

I’llce

Price $1,25;.

FF1N ITT. . Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,00; postsSüiTa

'l'1i''i'lsaie"wiiolesalo anil, retail by thivpubllsherx. WM.
WHITE A <!<<., at the IBANMr.lt OF I.ItillT I1OOKSTOHE, I I Hanover street, Boston, Mass.________ ü“'l_
~

I.ABOIt ItF.FOim THACT,

THE GREAT

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.
Labor and capital working In equity and harmony. A
powerful argument. Everybody should-read It. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.
;
ft>
.
April. 1873.
DEAR Ma PAM-1 read, with true and deep inten-st. your
husband's pamphlet: found it ably argued ami terse-surely likelv toallrad and hold attention and suggest thought.
I have tio time now to point out tin* parts where I should
dltfer. But I congralulate your husband on his .successful
statement of his vlews-lh;it’sagtest success to be appre
ciated and understood../
With best wishes for him and yunrself,
/
Wendell Phillips.
Mrs. nutrhlnson.?
.
For sale wholesale and retail by’the publishers, MM.
'■WHITE A CD., at th»t BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hatmver street, Boston, Mass.
eow

SECOND EDITION.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.

CONTENTS.

.

A \V< >i k ol' < I r< 'al I D'seni’i'h.

•

ONÈRELIGIOA; MANYCREEDS.

pricee $1.30:posiage
poMageis18nmi.i.
cents.
1i vol.
vo!., 121110»,
mino., I:pru
.
For sale
lie wholesale
wlioh
ami ivtall by the publishers. M M. I

EDITED BY

‘

MRS. I I. !•'. AL BHOAVN.

i

The editor savs lit the pri,fa*,(*: “Another book for chib
drmil Yus, another. Wbv nut another, and still another?
Little folks s»*i: Ihe world lit books. They call for the news;
thevwant to know what is going on beyond tlie garden
gate. Vriy likelv ihev know that th»* future has something
?or them id «lo. ««’»the’little »lears are try Ing liar«! lo see ami
lo hear wliat Ihe full-grown world Is doing to-day.
Children «’all for- scraps of hl-tnry: bits of sermons In
songs; sio.’les of’ival life. ' They waul lo !»•• amused. Instriieled. 1 have seen th«* »•hlhl-mlnd. heard Ilie young pHgrim call fur help. I am going to do my be-t toward meet
ing llu* demand. Some ol llm lovers of tin* juvenile’world
have kindly j<»in«*d nm In making up this little bonk.. We
send 11 out.' hoping It may brighten some <»f tlietloudy
wlniurcvenitigs.c
Price, single v«>pli.*s, 75<.’enls. postage Klreiits.
___ ,

I

!

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

I pleasant manner, ami the reader will I».* buih In.di-ucted and
i
hv ihe perusal of lhl-. agre»*ablu volume.
J Imrimmlzeii
Prie»*
poslage 2ocents.*
.
.
For silc uludeMile and retail by. Ihe publishers. WM.
■ WHITE
A’ <<’.. a| the BANNER (>F LIGHT BOOK.
cow
■ S'l'< »1* E. 11 llaiiii\er sii eel. Busltin. Mass
i
new i:i>iTi«N-i’iticE itsni'c»:»..
•

:

Author of “Poems from the Inner Life.” In tlilsbook
will be found all llm beautiful
.

J u ven i Ie Fr ien ds.

;

Tnspii-at ioiifil Poems?

UY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.
• A newt edition of this'line buck f«>r children (which has
b«*»*ii out of print some years) has been Issued by -Mpi.
White A Co. Jt Is full of rharm I tig stories and .sketches lo:
tl... Illtlcones. " lUteu In attim-UM'style.
•
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BY W. F. JAMIESON.

among the Spiritualists and their free and brave
co-workers equal to the best magazine writing,
for .here is amjde proof to tlie contrary. An
hour’s enjoyment of these rich jiages led to a
wish to “bear my testimony,” as the Quakers
say, and here it is, to be Hung out on thdwhlefolds of the Banner.
After a pleasant month in this fair city, and
meeting weekly with a goodly eoinjiany of search
ers for truth, I trust to be home, in Detroit, next
week, for the .summer.
Very truly,
G. B. Stebbins.
Springjuhl, JAm.i., April 22, is".".
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